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IlEADQUARTERS 
TASK GROUP 7.6 

wfr I ASSIFIED 

20 Lfarch 19u 

OEF?ATIOlUL REPORT 

PIUSES A and B 

CHAPTER 1 

Introduction. 

In August of 1947 Conoral James UcComack, Jr., the Director, 

and Captain James Russell, USN, both of Wtary Applications Division, 

AEC, called Colonel James P. Cooney, EC, USA of the Office of the 

Surgeon Ceneralfor a conference at the office of the AEC, and informed 

him that certain atanic tests would be conducted in the future at SOM 

site to be chosen in the Pacific aroa. Thoystatedthathis name had 

been suCgest.ed by Dr. Norris E. Dradbury of Los Alamos to head radio- 

logical safety operations. Colonel Cooney was asked if he would be 

willing to assume this responsibility, and he stated he would be willing 

to help in any way possible. 

In the latter part of September Colonel Cooney was ordered to report 

to Lt. General John E. UuU for a personal interview at jihich time it 

was confirmed that Colonel Cooney was will&~& to assume responsibility 

for radiological safety operations, and that the Surgeon Cerieral had 

concurred in his release. Accordingly, Lt. General Hull stated that 

orders would be issued a the appointstent official. 

General Orders htiber 2, Headquarters, Joint hsk Force SEYEK, 

Washington, D. C., dated L8 October 1947 announced that Colonel Cooney 

would be the Radiological Safety Officer. He was charged with the 
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respormibility of orl;ani=,ini: 3 Joint Radiological Safety Group 

within JTF-7 for tho opcratiolnl detection and determirrcltion of 

Intensities and types of radioactivity, and the protection of 

personnel from its luzards. 

In October 1947 Colonel Cooncy met with Captnin PriuJ< I, 

'iiinant, Jr., USN, Colonol Robort N. Isbell, CmlC, USAF, Dr. hcrbert 

Scoville, Jr., Lt. Colonel Karl 11. Houghton, UC, USA, and &jor 

KLl.iz~ Yi. Stone, CmlC, USA all of the Armed Forces Special :Veapons 

Project at the Fentigon in Mshington. At this meeting Colonel 

Cooney outlined the proposed plxi for the atanic tests and announced 

that a Radiological Stiety Group would be formcd. 

On 18 October 1947 General Orders Number 3, Headquarters, Joint 

Task Force SEVEN, Xashin@on, D. C. announced the establishment of 

the Joint Radiological safety Group, Task Group 7.6 

For a period of about three weeks during the month of October 

1947 Colonel Cooney acccnlpanied Lt. General Hull and his party on a 

survey of arw in the Pacific. This was in connection with the 

selection of particular ZERO islands, anal Colonel Cooney nccom~ied 

the group to consider radiological safety aspects* 

In November 1947 the Joint Proof test Caaaittee submitted the 

"green paper" to the Joint Chiefs of Staff. A certxin portion of 

this paper, dealing with fundamental radiological safety rules to 

be employed in SANDSTONE, was drafted by the Staff of the Radiological 

Safety Group, This group originally consisted of Colonel Cooncy, 

Cmnder #inant, Dr. Sccwille, Lt. Colonel iloughton, lktjor Stone, 

and Lt. Ccrxnander Campbell, USN of AFSW. The primary rule included 

in this pper wzas that Cor.mnder, JTF-7 would be responsible for 
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radiological safety of all per~onn6l in the Task Force, both militati 

ard civilian. Llr. David E. Uicnthal, Chairmn of the AEC, In 

replying to the papor request& that in certain instances the sciontFfic 

Director be authorized to ostabltih radioloi;fcal safety requirements 

for AEC porsonnel in connection with curtain critical tests. The 

RadSafa staff Croup then prepmmi a dissent which wns forwnrded by 

Lieut. General flull and appmvcd by the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

In December this s.me Jotilt RadSafe Group, loss Lt. Commaudor 

Campball and now including Ccmander Thoms R. Fonick, USN of the AR.%', 

uith congtructivo criticisr3 by Drigadicr Cenernl J.mes doF. Darker, 

prepared the ~diolo~ical safety plan which was to becano Annex "J" of 

FieU Order Numbor 1, Joint hsk Force SEVE& 

Considerable discussion centered around paragraph 1 of Annex NJ" 

which states tlut radiological safety of all pt~~o1mo1 is a cmcxmi 

responsibility. This is comidcr& to bo I fin&umntal rule in rndio- 

lo!:ical s.\fety work and pkcos the monitor in an advisory capcity to 

the leader of aq,s IW%~ working in a radioactive area. However, there 

were certain rules written into the plan 

strengthened the position of the monitor 

leader a~ right to review the monitor's 

radimctive m-fxs. 

After comiderablc dclibcmtion .mA discussion it was dcci&d 

-. 

that the duties of Colonel Cooncy as :I :xmber of the Joint T.uk Force 

Staff would be of such mgitude tl;zt it wcuLi not be foasiblc) for bin 

to cox~xnd tlw Joint Radio&$x1 Sticty l&our), wlmreupo~ Captain (ncx; 

Caxandor) FlXllii I. iV.imnt, Jr., UAjJ ma arum~~c~ in Gc~:cral OAxs 

Nwber 7, UTF-7, datcll 22 D<cazb,cr 1947 XJ Co;nlxmder, Joixt Radio- 

lot;ic31 Safety ikOl?jl, TGk Group 7.6 
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The cstablishuent of the Joint Radiological Safety Grcmp as a 

aeparate.cocmnd represents an inprovcme,?t to the plan utilized in 

Operation CROSSROADS to meet the safety'problem. It was not the 

*1 .' 
Y 

intent that the Cmer of Task Group 7.6 should formulate policy 

,!, :_ 5 but rather that he should exercise control of a functional poup 

conposed of Anqy, Navy, Air Force, F'ublic Health and various civil&m 

personnel. ?3y carry~ out the safety policy within a separate 

I 

, 

activity it nzi felt ikit an unhampered coordination of effort could 

be accomplished without needlessly irpeding the overall operation, 

. 
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were needed to accomplish the planning stage of the operation, and 

to form a nucleus for the Radiological Safety Group. In addition, 

eight other special& qualified officers were requested by name to 

report by 15 January 1946. Procurement of these officers was given 

hkhest priority because of the amount of Previous experience each 

# .+ 

CHAPTER 2 

Personnel Procurement. 

On 1Gctober 1947 Colonel Cooney arxA Captain Xnant began 

considering the problem of obtaining personnel for the Radiolo@al 

Safety Group. It was apparent that a mall group of experienced 

personnel would be needed to conduct the planning, technical, and 

operational functions. These experienced personnel would have to be 

drawn from other important asswents and in General would cczne 

from the AEWP and UC.. It was decided that this staff group should 

be as smll as possible in order not to interfere unnecessarily with 

concurmA inportant work. Itwas also felt hi&lydesirablethat 

the majority of the group should consist of graduates of the radic+ 

logicalsafetyschools at Treasure Islandsnd Fdgewocd Arsenal. The 

non-staff or monitor personnel would be picked from those having the 

best records at the radiological safety schools0 It was desirable 

that all branches of the services have representatives in the Padio- 

logical Safety Group, thereby each service should benefit by the 

.I 

experience of the operation, 

On 17 October 1947 a memorandum was sent to the J-l Section, 

JTP-7 and constituted the basic request for personneL Six officers 

and one civilian were requested imediately for the duration of the 

operation. These +rsonnel, all from Headquarters, AFS-YP in 'Ashington 

I 
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had tud in this work. LIonitors for the operation were chosen frm 

preferential lists prcp3rcd fror, the records of radiological safety 

school gradutes. In general they were picked on the basis of their 

class stand-. The break-down, respectively, frcxn the various f 

services furnishirg these rr.onitors is as follows: 

Principals *Alternates 

s 
13 

2 
Air Farce E 15 
MarineCorps 1 
USFtfS 0 

* i’bn alert orders were firulJ~ 5ssued for those 
princi&s definitely selected, 3 or 4 alternates 
fYaa each service were alerted at the same time. 

Enlisted requirements were four EN's, well qual.Qied in electronic 

instrument repair; five photographerls z&es, with nuch experience 

in film development for work in photographic dosimetry; six yeomen 

ami two storekeepers. 

Also at this tiue amaqenents were negotiated for the services 

of ei.&t civilians from the AEC, other government agencies and fran 

universities. Three of these were to furnish radiological safety 
. 

and medical legal advice to Colonel Cooney. The remainder are 

instnxent specialists and scientists believed necessary for the 

support of the operation, 

During the period, 1 November to 15 Dec&cr 1947, nu.crous 

discussions were held with the Career A!anagement Sections of the 

various bmches and services of the Army and Air Force and with 

the Bureau of Naval Personnel, It was faund that runy of the personnel 
. 

requested in the basic menorandwn were occup~61-1S key positions in 

their own orCani.zations and could not reasonably be rmde available* 
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there U;UI mod for sevcht~two officers md civi&ma, and severhen 

enlbtcd cell. Iilter, 

rxrrt3 for tho WE-XL5 

TG7.6) were naiifled 

tNCIItJWix enlisted. 

In Docmber 1947 

about 15 Dccmber 1747, tho troop Li3t require- 

(ship dcaic;n;rted to trmaport persOr,ncl of 

to seventy-five officers and civil&ma md 

"2" cle3r3nces were initi;rt& for personnel 

of the Trrsk Croup at tho request of the J-2 Section of the hsk Force. 

On lj Jmuary 19i. XL7.6 indiated the requircmnts, by rumo, of 

3l.l personnel of TG-7.6 c11tithd to RED or LxEEr: bdQ3s. 

Abart 22 J,muxy 1345 it XLS re;&isod that the requirecznts for 

3i.r nonitors !;ld beer. mrkodly urxiereatimted, therefore the senrices 

of nine officers, Lxiicnl Service Corps, USAF were requostod in 

addition to ~otious requiraxnt3 indicrrtiona, 

Swci31 Fl;?-;ic:rl ExuAx&iona. 

E;arly in Cctobor it IC;U dccidcd th&t 3l.l drxiividmla of JTF-7 

who would be ~xxurticiyuting in work Mith or around rtiioxtive Ixtcrtil 

would rc,+re special physiccil exxximtiona prior to ls3vinC the 

unitecl SY3tA3. &mimtiona would consist of i3 campleto physical to 

include chest S-my, urimlyais, a:xi coxlylcte blood count (red md 

white count, hcmo$.obin, culd diffcrenttil). Fon:m were mde for these 

specill phy3iccll dxmixttions md sent to the mrious qcncics within 

thu hsk Force for distribution to individuzla concerned. Lf nn in- 

dividml h3d unlcrgoho 3 cmplete phyaiml e?camin?tion within the 

previous six nontha no further c&xition other t!xm blocd count, 

urinarlysis md chest X-ray would be reqircd. 

_. Cl- 

_. 
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ASbmdad OperatjlG I'rocedure onexposure,nk&rmtperiods 

muId be required in the event of ovcrwxposum, and What would actually 

constitute OV~IWZQ~~~C, was developed by Colonel Cooney and U. 

Colonel Houghton. Tkey also estabtihed exposure polkies with the 
. 

basic form& at 0.1 roentgen per twenty-four hours as mximm except 

for certain specific urgent missions where exposure up to 3 roenteens 

muId be petitted. In a conference with Dr. Igrol K. &man of the 

AE, Test Scientific Director, it was determined tkt all missions 5n- 

volvi~q the aixicmn jr (3 roe&gem) exposure would have to be person- 

aUy approved by Dr. Frm and C. lone1 Cooney. 110 exposure abqve 3r 

would be permitted unless approveri by Cammder, JTF-7. 



At a meeting on I.8 Scpttier 1947 called by Colonel Cooney a 

aubcannittee consisting of ComGnlder 11. L Andrewa, USRRS, Lt. 

Caa;Ja&er Campbell, and Dr. R, E. Iapp, Reawrch and Developent 

Bocd, was fomed to conaider tyDea end quantities of instruments 

re#red for the operation. It woa estimated tbt sufficient 

raciiological safety instruments for use by twenty-five monittxs as 

a r.v&num would be needed for fran one to three tests. The aub- 

canmittee was irstructed to submit an interim report, preferably 

within one wecko The subcol;nittee's first meeting took place about 

20 September 1947 at which time the various types of instruments 

then available were discussed. Current information on inatruqcnta 

in the Frocess of developnent was subsequently obtained by a 

rapid survey of work then going on in 

ChicaS areas0 

On 22 Soptexiber the subcazmittee 

the Boston, Cleveland, and 

presentc;l an interhI report, 

the basic rccacnendationa being as follows: 

A. Cei~er4ueller Survey'Inatrumenta *Price 
a. Inatrunent Developrent labs #2610 8280 
b, Geophysical Instrument Co. - 220 
co North American Philips Co. - 270 
d. Sylvania (NavDept)= 
e. IJatioIlal Technical Iabs G-5 250 
f. Victoreen Instrument Co. 263 475 

w,lso 

*Apprcximate only - to be revised 
W!ot included in total price 

~ ‘y:_’ j 

. -. I _a .._.....e>ii_- , i - ..F. 

wtits 
20 
20 
20 
20 

-EL 

150 
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B. Ionization Clr~ ~U-VOY hdxumnt3 rricc Qwntity 
a. Ibtiotml Teclu~ic;ll I&s 20 
b. RmL-lnd RLldio Co. 20 
C. vict0rccn IrLltnuncr?t co. 60 

w,mO 100 

c. Direct Rcndln;; Dooimctcrs 
(~ockot Llcctromotcrs) 
n. hdoverli Umtromctcr Co. rjn_zOO C 35 500 

LSp. 50 50 
t3@J 40 50 

E22,000 &xl 

D. Direct Rexiitq: Dosinetcrs 
(Vmxum lbbo Intqption) 
o, Victorcetl ln3trumcnt Co. (Frotcximetcr 

--g-j&* 

Total m.9775 900 

In addition to visiting i.mtrumnt caq\wico ~JI the cxbrn area3 

of the hitcd iett03, th? 3ubcamittcc c0nLxted Can~UniCS in other 

prt3 of t!re country to dctcmino the st3ti13 of their dcvclopent work 

in t1ti.3 field. Contict wm mdo \vitll irbrcnted clpncics of the Amy, 

!klvy and Air Force zt3 well 3s the Atanic Berm Camis3ion to detcmine 

WlUt WOrk Of rel?ted nature wns hciw p1rnued by necc33my agencies. 

As ncll 3s r;llkb~ rccanmnd3tions for the purcl~73c of in3trumnts 

then caoacrci3l& 3vaiL?ble, the camittee drew up tcntrrtivo opecifi- 

cation3 for som instruments incorpornt~, fc3turf33 not prcscnt in 

imtruments then in production. Th3se recamerxiation3 were ns follWs: 

A. The VictorccGY,7 ion clmticr meter 1~33 few stale 

rszrdtik;s, 2,5nw per hour nci smlc, 1 X, 10 X, 100 X, 
and 1000 x, It vu3 dcsircd to obtn?in 10 ins’i.ruments 
modified to lmvo fiv_c_arlc rc?nJ:cs, -2.5 _nu’ per lwur 
full 3colo,, 1 x, 10 X, loo x, WOO X, and lC,OOO X. 
The in3trment compny c!id not calsidcr thi3 prwtia1 
in accoixkwcc with their current prmiuction dcsiw 30 
8 four-3c;11c ir~trwcnt rcadi_Iq; 10 SF 100 S, 1OOO X, 
and 10,m x vm3 Jp.xd upn. 
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B. The Rauland Corporation instrument is a portable alpha, 
beta, ganuzaa meter, It va-3 the 3ubcannitteets rocom- 
metxiation that this in3trumcnt bc nodifiod to Cafin!a 
reading only. It was further reccauacndod that the 
instruxlent be placed in a mot.alcasc. These modifi- 
catiolm, cspccial3y removal of tlrc alpha-beta feature, 
would simplify the instrument and parhaps effect D 
reduction in pricoo 

As a rooult of these specifications the Codol247-A (mociifiod) 

manufactured by the Victorccn In.strumcnt Capany, !&xi01 Nx-6 

mmfacturcd by the National Technical tiboratories, and the modified 

Zeus manufactured by the Rauland Corporation, wore constructed 3pocinUy 

for thi.3 operation, Iligh rongc pocket do3imeters (IDr and 5Or) were 

constructed specially for thi3 operation by the Kelly-Koott Ccxqar~~ and 

the A. 0, Beckman Co. Standti range dosimoters (L2r) wcrc obtained 

tran the Cambridge Tn3trumont Cunpany which miinufactured them primwily 

OS a result of stkulation by tho oubcanmittce. 

A serious bottle-neck dcvelopod with respect to Ia&mrIc clectro- 

maters. This resulted from irrdccision on tho part of Landsverk as to 

whether to expand his cxisttitg ~Lxnt in Chicqo or combine with the 

Kelp-Koett Corporation of Coviq,-ton, Kentuclqf. If he continued with 

h3.a present bu3ines3 it would bc possible that five-hundred 0.2r 

meter3 could be obtained from prts on hznd by 15 January I91&, On 

the othor hand there was no promise of delivery on the higher raw0 

meter3 and hc wanted D dcveloptncnt or cost-plus contract to do the work0 

It nppcored that kuxdiatc action rvas ncedd and it was_. &he cauaittcc's ,. - _ "Tr,< 

rccomaendation that a;, ordor for less than five-hundred 02 mztcrs be 

placed 30 that Iilndsvc~~!i. m.i$t dcvotc hi3 time to the dclivcry of tile 

hi&er range moterso 

_* Q _ 



Delivery of the A. 0. fhclonln olectrametora by 15 J.uNu~~ MJ 

not consihrd’po~aiblo,, but 3n ordor W:M rocanmendal for tlro prpde 

of stimulzti~ pniuctior~ ~ourco~ irl addition to tlwo of Irukkwcrk. 

The qwintitio3 af eurvoy in3truswnto rocamiiorrlod did not iwludo 

alloumnco for more thn 31x wuuwd nircrdt, S!iouU more nircrdt bo 

involved it w:w rwxn:mondt~i tlut thu followiu~; ~pnntltir3 and tJ7ta3 

of htrumcrits be procured for wch nixrUt: 1 ion clwxhr 3urvey 

meter, 2 W 3urvcy motara ntd 1 protaxinlctor. 

by the Victoroen Ccxnp\y ahI dclivwcd ~pprd.w~~oly July 1947 to the 

Atcolic Ehoqy Caxni3oion. 

In October 1947 the Lhu-cw of Ships hi urdor dovelopnalt b&wow 

the Naval Resaclrch Ldcxxtory :uri tlrc Sylv;uh Electric l’roducto 

Cctmpmy n (24 3urvoy motor of rcprtcd :~dv;rncod dosi~p, It w:13 decided 

tint 25 of tl:oso motcrs 3l1oul~i bo tc\kcn, Ccrmwdor Gould Ilurrtor who 

wa3 respon3ib.lo for the LUh_ilw dovolo~nwrA prqp:M nrxio 3trcq: r’cca+ 

unfwornblo pro judicc\3 would 

A.n3tnu;ront. 

It wa3 furtlwr docihi,~ 

3dwxnmitteo roprt wow tmf 

ctxmbar ourvy motor3 3l1ould 

wcr'o rocaivdI. 

I 
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F%x~l report of tho subcalmittao covorod only %rvoy instrument3 

md did not incluic nny instruments retpired for &hor~tory purp~so9. 

In Concral t&c rocamendntiom of the 3ubcamittce were rrcccptcd 

but in Some in3tmcos qumtitim WCTO incrtmml, not2bb on the mod01 

Z,Ja LX counter nnd the !.!!cltol 247-A ion chmbor innotx-ummts mm- 

fmturcd by t1:c Victorccn Imtnuncnt CoJqWly. ilmo imrmsc3 Her0 

folt dcsimblc since the two instnmcnts cerc modificntiono of previous 

desiols which were considcrmi rcmor~b~ r;atiofactory md it WXI felt 

tkt hculth protection shouli not rest wholly on indiccrtions obt&ned 

frm new,, untried notcrs. As soon as the rcquircrr.cnts wcro f.irml~ 

cstALisltd, ozdcrs for these imtrumcnts wore phxd through the AEL 

Dclivcq :htca wcrc short but in nhmast cvcry case tlw mnuhcturcrs 

wcro vex;; coopccmtivc in dtaqtb~ to met thm. 

Ch ti O&&or 15347 Colot~l Cooncy direct& that with sax modifi- 

c;Ltiom the list of Fnstrumnts rccamxnkd by the subccimittec bc 

turned over to the UC for procurcncnt. tijor AlaxwcU. Daucr, NiUtxy 

Applzkntiorz Division, AZ, IV= d~i~p~t& for -ison by AEC. A 

letter ~139 sat to Xajor Ihucr containing lkits of itwtrumcnts arxi 

spcciflcations for spwc pwt3 nnd ixdicat~ that additional lists 

wouki bc forttrcanini;, At tkt time dc3ivcry ms desired by 1 J.anu.-wy 

19&3 to tile OA<l;uld hxy Iho, CUland, California. A rtqucst \rns 

. 

___ _. 
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Navy Dupt Spocificrrtion 42-B-9 
Baxes, Spre Pats, Electric31 
and Llcchmi~ (Shipboard Use) 

BuShips, kuiio Division, Specification RI3 l3A 937 
Ccnercll Spccificcltions for PxIq$ng 3rd Packing, 

hvy kdio, k&r md Somr Equipmnt 

Army-lbvy cCnor31 Spccific3tion for P3k&ng ati 
Pxking for Ovorsoiks Shipment - U.S. I&q Speci- 
fiwtion 39-P-16 

Joint Amy-kvy a@xificntion JAf!-1 for Rcldio 
Electron Tubes 

BuShips, kdio Division Specification XA-8Sl.O 
ListiqImto snd spire ports0 

In drming up the specifications, considemtion w3is given to the 

pxrticulx types of instruments beih~ obtG.ncd and their prcboble use 

under tropicsl ckte conditions; eOgb all portable electronic survey 

instruments were to be provided with loose trmspcrcnt plastic rain 

. coverso 

On 5 knwmber 1947 ;I memoraxium for Colonel Cooncy frax Major 

Dmcr indicated that the survey instrumcnto which iud been requested 

NC.X% under p-ocurencllt by the m. Dust collectors of improved design 

were being produced by the &ines %fcty Applimcc bwrur, Ten-thousmd 

film b&es with mwc,, O-10 roent~ens were being supplied by the lkkmn 

Kodak Caqxxny which 1E.d also promised infomtion concerning the total 

range on casualty film kdgcs. It wss le~necl tiut the Ahsco-Sweet 

densitometers were not avclihble md u3jor Dmcr requested substitution 

by either ~1 pi'i&+voZt of:'kston Donsitmetor. 

In November 1947, Colonel honey, Captain Mna.nt, Lt. Colonel 

Boughton, Catmmder Andrcws cltxl Lt, Connwader Campbell made a trip 
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fraa XxMngton, D. C. to ~polis, -land for the purpose of 

inspecting a CVE sinilar to the one which MXS to be used to transport 

TG-7.6. It was decided that the after pilot ready room would be the 

most desirable place for the instrument repair shop because of its 

space, air-conditioning and access to tho hangor deck. Emmination 

of the ship's photographic tiboratory indicated that it would be 

adequate for film badge processing if tlm temperature could be con- 

trolled near 66O F, The air\-plot and CIC spces appeared suitable 

as nor&or control centers. As soon as it was decided that a ship 

of the type examined could be used on the mission a letter requesting 

tlut necessary modifications be mdc on the assigned ship was sent to 

the Chief of Naval Operations on 17 Nommber 1947. 

Dur5ng the week of 1 December 1947 Dr. L;lpp and Kr. IkM., ARC, 

made a visit to the National Technical Iaboratories in South F'asadena, 

California. Them it was discovcrcd that the ion chamber survey 

instrument being mnufactured by thera ms the model MX-2 which was 

not the field instrument desired for the proposed operation. Dr, A. 0, 

Bechn, president of this cmpa~, indicated that his concern could 

produce a much superior instrkcnt'axxi requested specifications. Ch 

approxjmatoly 8 December discussions were held mong Dr. Iapp, Air. 

D&l, Dr. Andrews and Lt, Cammnder Campbell, and the rccamendations 

fomalizirg this request were set forth in a mmorandum to Major lkuer 

on 22 Dcccmbor 1947. Qungcs were as follms: __ 

AWclAX-2 - - Ruiuccd quantity fran 20 to 10 
&delat'c6 - - @ticred 20 
(Row instrument) 

-lb- 

_)- 
r .c- ., * . 



The KaielLDG-6 was to be mnufactured in accordance with the 

following spccific3tion3: 

;'lci41t; lo lbs. IXis&num. 

i: &urn w3e dinemions; 4" x 6" x 10". 
C. Handle; hinged, polished unpainted r&al or plastic. 
d. CTISC to bc n&al, heavy enough for field use. 

S.xrfxe to be snooth for oasc of deoontmLnation; 
nncdizcd, kxqucrcd or snooth paint finish (no 
cmckel-finish). 

e. Case to be mter-proof tested tier 5 feet of water 
for two hours* 

f. Detector co--poncnt to be an ionization chatier 
containkq scaled air at appraxirnately 740 mm 
nercwy presoure at 20° C, 

go Th 
? 
inst;-mcnt to be tropics&& in accordance 

wi h standard Am@!avy specifications, 

Fol.la were the circuit requiremnts: 

a. It muA be possible to check the zero scttixg 
in a field aqua1 to the mximm radiation mxkmred 
by the instnnents, 

be After 60 3wonds wmm-up period,, the zero drdft 
to be less thm 5$ of ii.iU. scale per hour or; any 

angeo 
Co L ‘re ranges of 

1, 0-A n&w 
sensitivityrrere requested: 

0*4C mr/hr 
:: 0~4cxIJ nxr/tlr 
r, cL4COomAr 
5* 0040,CCC lx&r 

d. The xsic.ropl~oni.cs to be held to a .2tihimm on =w 
one of three one-inch drops produced by suddenly 
pulling a one-inch board fram under one end of 
the instrment t!le neter readix~ would not go over 
one-half full scale on any rance of sensitivity, 

e. The instrument was to be calibrated by ,w rays 
from radium and to conform to the sensitivities 
specified in (c) above within an average of lC$ 
of full scale at any point on the scale0 

f. The circuit to bc 30 desiswd that after sx-itch- 
ing from one range to another not more than 10 
seconds would be required to reach 9%: of the 
fimlrcud.inC, 

- 17 - 
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i. 

j* 

The instmcnt to be sensitive to ~~IZ.LU radiation 
and the wall of the chamber to be composed of a 
material with the atanic number less tiun ton 
such that the i.rxAruzmcnt would be wave length 
independent 'fra au S and ganna radiation with 
energies above 5 kp, and beta wrticles with 
cncr;;iw less than LO MEV to be cxcluded. 
The circuit'timc constant to bc such tlut 908 
of the fi1+31 reading of the instrument would be 
reachod within 10 seconds or less. 
The ir~trumentto operate under the above require- 
ments over rnngos of temperatures fromminus 5O C 
to 70' C .md with the relative humidity of 95% 
for a period of twenty-four hours. 
The instruments to be baitcy operated with 6 
tittery life which would provido opemtion for 
30 day3 at a rate of S hour3 continuous ezh day. 
titterics to be oasib checked and replaced. 
%andxxi Army-Navy types of battorics suitable for 
tropical use were desired. 

It was rezilized that some oi the above specifications would 

not be cwietely net and sane rel;wtion of the requirements were 

anticipted, 

On 6 January 1946 a letter was rccaived from l!r. Adrian D.&l. 

(ADZ> who had been attempting to place the contract for the LX-6 

with the National Technical Iaboratorics. The National. Technical 

Laboratories request& th e folkwing changes bo nude in tlrc specifi- 

cations 

a. 

b. 

CO 

d. 

e. 

outlined above: 

The warm-up period should be increased from one 
minute to two minutes. 
Tlo microphonic specifications be modified to 
include 3 zero shift of not more than 2$ of full 
scale on any one of the drops dura the micro- 
phonics tests. 
Ran,@ of temperature from&lus 50 cto 5oOc 
with operation up to and above 70' C desired. 
The battery life to be 25 days at a rate of 8 
hou& continuous each day. 
The ruximum exposure roldable on the,tu-opos& 
instrument would be 50@0 mr per hourP 

I 
, 
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The above ckmgx~ in spccificcltions were agreed to by all. 

concerned, 

Various itms of supply covcriq 3. wide raxe of ruterialrrere 

ustier procurtxent during this period (see Appmxiix A), 

Colonel Cooney expresses sp;wxi2tion for 

in which the j.lstrur,ent comittcc, rx~:~eQ-, Dr. 

Lt. Cm~adcr %q?bcl.l, detemin~ nur:bers snd 

the outstanding mnner 

hrKkawS, k-, tiFP,Wd 

types of kstrunents to 

beused, 

OfKajor 

nerenot 

an.I further expresstxi apprcl:i?tion for the outskmding servke 

I)Juar, bIr, Ikay, and L!r, l&l in their procuremnt. If it 

for their outstmdirq cffffort it wou2.d luve been impossible to 

~ocure this lrrrgc num!m- 

About 1 January 194s 

as loading coordimtor of 

of imtrxxxnts in such 3. short tino, 

Ccxmander, JTF-7 dosigmted (2mmder Mint 

WE-U.5, both for mterial and personnel 

Ihr Ij January 1948 Lt, Cazxnder Capbell estAblished an office in 

Naval Sk&yarcl, Tomktl Island, kmg kach, California ins Sest Coast 

rrJpresC?ntitive of Caxierj Task Group 7,6 and exercised active 

supervision in outfitttil(: the 'EMi Croup shops on t!:o WE-lJ.5. He 

aLso acted as receiving officer for xxdiologic& safety Jxxteriill 

which lud been shipped to Tetmiml Xslmd, Cslifornk, x SJTUU group 

of cnllt: ed perso;xwl reprted to Tcmi1~1 Islzxl 

assisted Lt, Comandcr CazpbeU. in the inspection 

upon receipt. 

3t this tim and 

of all mterial 

c- 

, ’ 

. 



Introduction of Fko.lccts. 

As a result of nrulysis mde on CROSSRCAD3 teckical infornztion 
. 

cuxl stte-, -3 tc apply tl:csc data to pnctifxl situation3 it w3 in- 

d&ted that rxuch additioml infollrution gas necdai to rrdequatcly prc- 

p3re for defense against atcxaic bczb ntticks, 

Ck S September 1947 Dr. krbcrt Scovillc, Jr. and L!ajor VI. W. 

Stone, Jr., CMC, USA, mdc n roq$ outline of a program of measure- 

nents whichwouldbe desirable in any future tests. Theso were 

discuss& by Captain X.nant ad Dr. Scovillc viith C3pM.n James 

Russell, USN, of the AZ, and later t&Stk Admiral Parsons and 

cq-klin'ihaxls Hill, USN. c3ptain X.xunt, with the approval of 

s. 

Admiral Parsons, su(;i;cstcd that Dr. Scoville be redo available to 

work on planning for the forthcwing tests. Arrangements K~TCC m=de 

to submit a smooth copy of this program and discuss it with Dr. Norris 

@n 9 Septetxbcr 1947 the program was submitted to Dr. Eraibury 

and discussed at a netting at rrhicl: Dr. Ikadbury, Captain Russell, 

Captain Hill, Dr. Scoville, a!d L!ajor Stone were present. Following 

is D tit of pxx3$xts proposed 3t this tine: 

I.. CQIXU Radiation LIeasuraxntts. .* 

a, Gcuza dosage vcrscs distance 
b. G3xxI ray spcct1wm 
c. (kxx intensity versus t&ix3 
d. Size 31Fi location of source 
e. 'Absorption by tl.ick 3Ixi a~TIl;u* s!iicLls 

“0 - -L 



2. 

3. 

4. 

Iit ti1i.3 

bxtilablc to 

L. - .- 

. . . 

r:outrons. 
au Keutron spoct m 
b. ILzutron flux versus distinca 
C, IIcutron absoq%ion and scat&ring 
d. Xcutron flus versus tine 

Residual contmimtion 
a, Direct contmination 
b, D0wmwiMi raILout 

Radiazctive Cloud 
L. Air smptilg 
5, Radiation field I'XVE cloud 
c. LIG range detection 

meting Dr, Bradbury raised the question of who muld be 

und&ke t!:e work outland in this PIW~LICI. Althou& 

it was considerd desira.Llc to havt Dr. Gmlxml Dessaucr mde.rLxke 

the ,m radiation measwments, the AEC felt it was ixtdvisable to 

request kis services fron the Ckxiercll XLcctric Cmpany at this tine, 

Dr, Bradbury agreed to t&e the pro,cranl back to Lx ALY-,os for dis- 

cussion of possible mans of 2.~p~~rwnt3tiOn, 

&I 29 Septanber 1947 2n estimte of t!ic equipxnt and pcrsomel 

which would bc needed to ir.lplcr.icnt the r.i*O(TaT on gaxu:a radiation 

ncusurcments waZ prcpxxd by Dr, Scovillc, This was discussed with 

Colonel Coonq~ and rGth C@L&i Rumc~. A lnccting KIS held about 

1 October attcndcd by Dr, firnun, Colonel Cooncy, Dr, Clark, Dr, 

Scoville, Dr, Franc13 Shonk3,. of the Lhivcrsitg of Chicago, and Dr, 

Alvin C, Graves, of the University of Ckdifornia Scientific Iaborcltor~, 

x&3x1;Llaos, It wtrs_a..9d that the F~diolo,$cal tifetjr Croup under 

Colonel Cooney would mcasurc the gaxz radiation versus distance, It 

was proposed that Dr, 

spectrum which was of 

Sh0nIi-a 0rCanix 3 g-oup to xxxxr0 the pmz-rny 

particular intcrcst to the Fcicntists at Los Alanos. 
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Although the AEC expressed little interest ir. additioml pmjects, the 

Scientific Xrector agreed to consider these particular projects provided 

the AFSiP could furnish mcessary parsomol to carry thaa out. 

At Colonel Cooncy's susestion the GS.3' therefore took steps to 

contact Dr. Lx&ton Taylor, :;4tiona1 Dureau of a3Luldzds to see if 

projects, a~qxo:~& so32 

c"Js felt that several of 



. 

purred 0;) 6 I:o:ezbcr 19~;' ~cq~&_it~~ re-co!=;ldwation of some of the 

disapproved item. Oh t):e 'basis of new infomztion on the intensities 

involved, Dr, Taylor Izd hlicated tht the nwsuranent of the @J.XX 

zxiiation versus ttic rzlt be fwsiblc blitll a r.icrcz-second tim 

resolution. Xltho~h Dr. ~Lrsvcs eqmssed %ntc_=est in this ccusurment, 

it was decti~xi tlut Yufficicrrt time was not amilable to have the work 

ccc&ted by 1 Januxy, and therefore the project w",s abandoned. It 

was s=estcd that Dr. Taylor &xw up a detailed promrJn for developing 

equipmnt for this purpose in t1.c cvcnt tPAt sue?. neasurerents night 

be desirable in the futwe. Dr. Graves did a,Tcc to IO3 Al;u;os 

pzzticle size of cloud n:tezial. This equip:.e&xas z-mufactxrsd 

according to the ~cdcl desi,ni& by Dr. liarold Hedge, University of 

Rochester, ttith adaptions to mke it satisfactorjr for-xse wader 

conditions of the forthmming tests* In adZtion, 33 a restilt of 

conversation Mith the Corps of En&ems ti C!:mical Coorps 



repr~onf&ivos, it waa considered advia&& to include colZectiv% 

protectors in the larger Corps of &.gineers' dug-outs. LIr. Bernard 

Siegel of the Chexicnl Corps, E&wood Arack was given rcaponsibiUty 

for this collective protector program, and it was considered desirable 

that he also take over the caacado tipactor project at JZniwetok. In 

the mantine Mr. Ianier and others at Ed&mood proceeded with the 

zzanufacture and calibration of the cascade @actorso 

Aerial Crater Survey. 

On 27 October 1947 the Bureau of Aeronautics requested approval 

of a project to measure the contamination of the crater by means of 

aerial survey* This was rxlitially turned down as being impractical_, 

but after discussions among Cammindcr Bliss, BuAer, Colonel Cooney, 

CaptAn Ruaaell,and Dr., Sccnrille itwaa agreedthatsucha survey 

could be made and would be desirable in the interests of radiological 

safety. This experiment was therefore incorporated in the projects 

assigned to the FMiological Safety Croup. Arrangements were Ilrade 

to obtain a C-47 on ZERO day and a helicopter on later days for use 

on this project. This project was of special interest to Lt. canir, 

Elmer R. King, KC, USN, of the.Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, who 

hadbeen largely instrumcntalinthe planning of this experiment and 

Who would play the principle role in executing it. 

Camna Radiation Ec~oaure~ 

he of the most important projects under the cognizance of Task - 

Group 7.6 was the measurement of gamy radiation in the open and in 

shielded positions. The only feasible method of making these measure- 

ments on a large scale was by means of film badgea. These had been 

4 , ..‘, 



used with considerable success at Dikini by Dr, Dessnuer, but it ~~3 

redimd tlut tlm bndse in 

aatisrxtory since ccrhin 

axttede Dr, Dessz~er wns 

use nt thnt time W:;Y not ca+ately 

!:a;* in tlla rcllga of dos,ss~,s covered 

consulted on the guuna rsdhtion mensure- 

ments e.zzrly in November and it way ag-sod to request Exstmnn Kodak 

to furnish information on emulsion which mi&t cover the desired 

range snttif;ictorily, The AEC, wlltch wxs I~~~il_irq the procurement 

of this cuterinl, WXJ requested to obt;lin this Mornmtion from 

Kodak in order tlut Irocur~xent could be initintad ;IS rcrpid.ly ns 

possible, Fir~ll~ in Docembar the dashed infornmtion ~11s obtiined 

on the emuloior~~ which might ba use& ;1nd :W orliar for four thouannd 

b.w,w w;1s inittited At this time Dr, hylor WXI ro~p!eotad by the 

4.L 

AFsW to c~ry out the dovclopent of the film badps used during 

the operation nnd a trnnsfar of funds to the DLSWU of StnrxLzrds was 

al%uQpi, On December 15 tile UYJP W.TS informed by Major IX?uar that 

K&k rpna luving difficulty in Iroduc'lq tho filma nrxi n meeting rrna 

nrrsqod in Rochostor nt which Dr, Taylor, Dr, Andrews, ALr, A~hl, 

I&, Cal, Roughton, nrri Dr, Scoville discussed the problem with 

rcpresan~ltives of tlo Dnivorsity of Rochester nnd EnatmrLn Kod:tk, 

A canplete description of the films desired was given K&.ak nt 

tht tAma and dellvery wns promised 3hortly on the initial prt of 

this order with complete dolivery by 1 February 1()48, Two weeks 

hter Kndnk relmrtoti tlL?t t!lry ham un.lbLc to su;q4,v tl:e type of 

pckq;j.nC desired arid recanmonded a choice of two other ccx?tb:s. 

A second choice was therefore Civan Kod.?k but two weeks Litor the) 
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Februry 194tJ. The de.Livo J hip3 were by no mea19 antinfactory 

since they covered twice tlro rcqukd nrm but ncvcrtl1elo3n thy 

utwo w33bleo 
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The Ihr~~u of Ships was consulted on possible design of co* 
. ..I. 

tdmrs which might be used for this purpose and on about 1 January 

1945 drawings were prepared. Ori_+aUy it ind bcon plmncd to 

place thy containers on land and withdraw them by mans of cable 

after the shotso I.&or it was decided to include two chambers placed 

on rafts off shore frm the ZERO Islmd. It was considomd ttit the 

rafts aht be more satisfactory because of the coon action of the 

water and the greater facility offored for runoving tho nnimls 

rapidly after the shot, Arra;~encl:t.a were mdo for the construction 

of four test anti1 chambers, two for land and txo on rafts, by the 

radiation tibomtory at Ihmter's Foint. These mm mawfacturod and 

shipped to I.ong I)each for transportation to En&v&ok on the CVE by 

15 February 1948 

In addition to the test animal containers Captafi Draeger pre 

posed to continue the studies on exposure of biological materials 

which had proved so interesting foILming Bikini, A wide variety 

of smplcs of assort& biolo&sls n-m-0 0btaim.l from tho California 

Institute of Technology, Deprttzent of A@xltum, Raval Medical 

Research Institute,, and Churrical Corp., '&s* w. ThessC‘were 
." 

‘X3X%- 

fully packaged and &ipped by aix courior"t0 go abroad thi WE by 

3.5 Fobrwry 1948. 

A third project ms inittited by c3ptai.n Draoger to ~;~e~ure the 

therm1 sensitivity of various textiles, pints ami metalz~,, About 

15 January 1948 Captain Dracger obtained tho services of Cmtnandcr 

'Rudolph Ll. Ianger of L3uShips to assist on the orgmization clnd 
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planning of this project. Can~ader Ianger arranged to procure the 

necessary materials and to iu~e them adequately calibrated at the 

Naval Shipprd Eatcriol Iaboratory, Urooklyn, New York. This 

laboratory was already carrying out an extensive program to study 

the heat sensitivity of cetiln ca3tings for use on Naval L!atcriel., 

Arrangemnts wore made through Camanler IGdmund J. Itof&, USN, of 

the BuShips to use the sane racks for expos'.~C the plates tlut Nero 

to be used for the samples being oxposed by the 

Cama Radiation Shield*, 

On Xl October 194'7 t!le EMhips was advised 

conducted by the Atomic &orgy Comission which 

Dureau of Ships. 

that tests would bo 

would measure all 

the physical phencmru assoctited with the detomtion of an ntcmic 

weapon. It was further lcarnod tl~at tlto axmod services mulii lend 

logistical support and rmld be penxittod to make additional obscrva- 

tions provided they coult be acccmplished without interference with 

tho EC basic tests and without mterialIy increasing the loCisticn1 

suppxt re+red. At this time it VKIS understood that a rather 

ccqlete gsmm-ray shielding pro~rm proposed by the AFSP was 

inclu*'ed in the scientific program. 

Accordi~ly, on 13 October DuShips submittod a lotter to the 

Joint Proof Test Camnittee outl3.nin.C its pro_posals for tests to bc 

conducted. In this letter it was requested t!ut the Bureau of Ships 

be furnished a report on the transmission of gamma rays through 

various shielding nedis. At a conference attended by Dr. F'rcvtu;~, 

Captax R~~~s:ssIl of the AEC, and Crrpkt4.n hx~ell, USN, Camzmder 
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Ikmmn, 

that the 

as there 

0 m 

a& b. J. J. Kearns Of the BurWu of a=iPs it was lturned 

i - 

shield- exporimsnt proposed by the AFSJF had been rejected 

~3s soae discussion as to its potential value and the IX@.- 

. , 

ttie of the undertaking. 

Discussions were then held with reprosontatives of the Bureau of 

Yards and Docks, Chief of &$necrs, U. S. Amy, and Dr, Scovillo of 

the AFSWP. All were very much intcrestod in the project .nd thou&t 

it of considerable potcntial.value. It was also believed tlut such a 

project would neither interfere with tho min objectives of the opera- 

tion nor unduly incre3s.s the lo~istic31requiremnts for its conduct. 

On 20 October tho Burcm received official correspondence from the 

Chief of Naval Operations directing that proposals for projects bo 

submitted as soon 33 practicabk On 4 November a cmpleto proposal 

was submitted to the office of Lt, General Hull emboQ~& essential 

features of the t;sxma-ray shieldin(: test and it was suggested that it 

be coordimtod with the rxiiolo~ical safety section SvOrli. Colonel 

Cooney concurred in the proposal, It Was d.LiO proposai tiUt &lXlndfS 

Hoffhun and Lt, E, C. Vicars, US:?, be or&red to the fislc Force to 

assist in the ficti work i.r~volved, Thcsc proposals wcrc approved in 

a conference held on 6 I:ovcmber with Candcr Ii~pcr,. USN, Dr. Fkxxm 

and Cammier Uoffmn nttcndirq. This was later confirmed by a 

memorandum fro12 the Office of Lt, Cenerc~l Ilull in t!lo latter psrt of 

November. Iqisticnl requirclncnts were then subnittcd and procurement 

of necessary mterials ms initiated on 0 Dccmbcr 1947. @ri:;h~~ 

pbns were mdc to utilkc structures ~d.wcd on tkc test site by the 



Chid Of l3l&XKJUrS, U.S. -9 t!iC Bulwnl of YclrLb orld Docla, md 

the AEC as specin~~ls of shielding. These m.rc oventu3lJy comidcred 

too ccrnplLcnt.ed hmover and it-was proposed that 3 number of plain 

steol shiol& mdo of 1 inch steel plate3, land 2 feet squmc, 

cq~blo of being built up by bolting together iato any dosired thick- 

nasotobousad. It was also requcstod that concrete slabs, 3 inchoa 

in thickness bo manufactured at tI:c test site. In addition D quxtity 

of an+ iron ma procured to bo used in mounts these sample shiicld~. 

AsscrS~ of tho mterialms rtudo at Sxn Fhncisco, kval Shipy~~& 

under the direction of LT Vicars. This mi3teriikl was tl;on delivor~ 

to Teminal Island for transport to the test site. 

The filsl mothod of ncusurkq the mount of .gmm radiation was 

selcctcd 33 b&q the mst Fracticable for the purpose of the to&.. 

It IYXJ decided that the film badccs for all g:~1p;13 mexmrcments be 

procurod by the AFSJF. Dr. Inuriston S. Taylor of the U.S. Bureuu of 

Staxkrds wx plxcd tier contrtlct by the AFSX? to callbratc and read 

film badges for all gma radiation readings, 

Decontmimtion and Heat Sensitivity Studies. 

The problems associated with hattiling and disposing of mdic+ 

active nateria.ls resulting frau ntcmic bomb bursts Ind hocn one of 

g-t concern to the Navy for the previous 15 months ns a result of 

Operation CRCSSRCADS. The Bureau of Ships lud been clssigcd the 

respomibility for dcvclqxncnt of ship decakamirlztion mxzurcs shortly 

, after operation CROSSROADS. 

I 
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A now projo$. ms%ficirrU~ submitted by the Durenu of S!tips 

to tha Joint 

hold shortly 

tivcs of the 

Proof Test Ccxmittee on I3 October 174'7. At 3 conftmmx 

tharollCtar between Durem reproscntntives and rapresonto- 

AEC the project ms raccmncndcd for qprovsl. This 

projsct 1~33 dcs4;ned to provide additioml informtion as to tho 

contmti~bility md retitive e;xm of docontimimtion of 3 wido v.miaty 

of mtarkls which COUU concciv3bly be used 3s protective coxtini:s 

on kvnl equi~mmnt and structuroso 

At this conforencc it w.~ pointed out tlut m effort wouU be r&e 

to prevent av axcossive conkmimtiou such 33 rcrsulted fra3 Qmxtion 

clOSSRoms. The Durem mp1xu3~ed tint tl;o project rhi\ii~ti no addition- 

nlparsonnal, md n nlininurr. of 10&3tic~l suFpxt, Althou$l no con- 

sidomble corttxxhution wxs a?qxctoci, this could not bo prfxiicted with 

cartuinty nnd it seomd GUI opportunity to @.n SCCIO \nlu?blc tidonxtion. 

This test would nlso provide infomtion conccrtig the bafvtvior 

of the v3rioW ~‘ru‘ticuti coxtings WlmII SUbjected to the mdk-ktion 

SFSCtX-Ulll ~I-CdUCOd by th0 WBZp0I-t. Such a toot couU not be duplic~tad 

tith any dat;ree of cartninty liar bbomtory conditions, 

Alqmoml of the project WE confimed by mnormtiu:! to the krcm 

of Ships frW the Office of Lt. Genarnl llull in amly Deceriber, RS 

curamnt of smples of mterM_s wn3 then initiated. Previously 3 

carefully controllo contmimtion 3m.i decontmimtion FrOJect .?t the 

I 
i 
b-. 

Navsl ILzdiation Laboratory kd been authorized to sau-voy ;1 Ust of 

sixty Wsic mtari3ls initiaw,, which provided 3 t.Clar_rxtde list 

selection of s.mpla mtcrials for the test, 
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being providd uith a totA radiation dosap indicating device which 

tmuM cover J rawa of frarr about 200 to lOO0 roontgens. Additional 

desixable features of such devices would be that they should be 

light, cheap, require no up-kocp and bo cclpablc of bcinc; rend easily 

by relatively ineq-uricnced pcrsonncl and hit!1 a mininum of auxiliary 

equQnent. 

In the tit&or hrt of 19L+7 Dr, Herbert J, Fricdx~~ of the kxval 

Roscarch Iaboratory ~_ubl_ishal a rqort on the coloration by X-ray3 

of cIystal3 of 3cvarztl corspo3ition3. This method soaxod to offcr 

possibilities of fulfil_ling the need outlined above. Altho~h this 

work m3 in the mO3t prcUminxry pluses of dcvelokunent it seomcd 

advisable to request that a project be propoocd to test this method 

of measuring radiation dosaGe Thcrcforc, the project wns submittc\l 

and approved along with other Bureau of Ships projects, 

';;hcn npprov31 1133 reoeivcd steps were taken to obtain suitable 

crystals for the purposeE Dr, FAxinnn x.x+ contact4 and though 

security considerations did not permit disclosure of the irxxdiato 

purpoze for which the cryst4.s were desired, a tcntativc yromisc of 

about one hundred cqstals was racoivcd, 

The oryatalz which h3d bi!on tcstcd previous to thti pxtjcct 

were comparatively bright in color, It w:ks believed that if aufficicnt- 

ly larse cq&.als were gxnvn, adcquato coloration coulif be pxaiucod 

for visualchecl5ng of doses. These mat&As are subject to faditx 

when c~poscd to ultra-violet l&M, thcrcfore it Vias mcfssary to pxck- 

age the crystals in a smll ~~htinr;: tube, LIf?oa1lsc of the liJLi.t.od tlL:c 

avaihblo no o.ilibration 1~x3 fensiblc prior to dqurt.twc frc~:: Xxsliiqton, 

_ 33 _ 
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The following mtd.al3 3re included for test in thi3 .project; 

sodiuu chloride, llthiutn fluoride, potassium chloride, and potassium 

branide. The crystals arc approxirzatcly l/2 inch squme and 3 inches 

low. XII their natural state they arc clwr and colorless but upon 

wosure to radiation they nbsorb various bands of the spcctm, giving 

the appearance of color. Delivery of these Rzterials was made to the 

U.&S. DAIROKO for transport to the test site. On the voyage to the 

test site it was planned to attempt calibration by exposure to the 
c 

radiw source available. 

Operations Plans for Technical Xeasurments. 

Zhen the first draft of the Scientific Director's Operation Plan 

was received, Task Group 7.6 prepared a plan for carrying out the 

techx&al ceasuranents assigned to it. A draft of this plm was sub- 

mitted to the Scientific Director on 20 Kovezber and used as a basis 

for future planning. Kuch of the information in this plan IYYOS in- 

corporated by the Scientific Director in the over-all operations plan 

for the Task Force. ficquent coordination was required with the other 

scientific groups, with J-3, and with those responsible for organizing 

the air opcrntions. In ~Tanuary a procedure for a flight plan for use 

in the G47 aerial survey operation was prepared in coordination with 

Colonel Shephard, Task Group 7.40 At the end of Jax fry a firuldraft 

of the operations required for the tcchnicalneasurements unit was 

prepared ‘and concurred in for the most part by the Test and Scientific 

Directors. 
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TASK CRCWP 706 
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IUBARKATION ANI VUYAGE I‘0 TEST Sl?I’J 

i 

Uovanent to Fort of Nnbarkation. 
-+ 
One 4 Fobruary 1948 all office of the Radiological Safety 

Croup in 1Yashington, D.C., with the mcoption of tint of Rear 

Echelon under the ccxncund of Cax~ndar Fonick wwo cl~scxi. 

Colonel Cooney departed for Pearl Ha&or to join the F0rm.d 

Echelon, Readquarters, JTF-'7 (btrcLn) stiff at Fort &Gtar, T.H. 

Cmmndcr 7inant, Colonol Isbell, Cmmior An&ens, Lt. Colonel 

Houghton, Cwnder Fonick, Major Stone, and Dr. Scotillo pmcw&d 

to IQS Alamos, New Uosico to attend an AF%P conferonce scheduled 

for 17 February. Frm thoro this gwup with the exception of 

Canmnder For&k continued on to Tomiml I3Lxx\, Iow Dm&, 

California, the anbarkation site for Task Croup 7.6. At t15 time 

Camarwier Fonick returns to 'Washington, D.C. to carry out hia duties 

as Ccxmander, Rear Echelon. A!eaxwhilo the batice of the stiff 

personnellud dep?rt~ frm %shin$on, D. C. to proceed directly to 

tho mbarkation point. 

Dura the period frott 15 Februzwy to =S Fcbrwry 194S, staff 

ti non-staff persolulel of Task Group 7.6 rcprt*i to Tmxinal IsLx~i 
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fran various stations throuc=hout the country. The majority of these 

parsonnel reported by 18 February, and since qu3rtering facilities at 

tho Tenni.ml Island Receiving Station were extremely overcrowded, it 

ms decided to mve personnel aboard the U.S,Y. EAIROKC (CVE-ll5) 

rrhich was then at tiut port, This was done on 20 February at 1300 

hours 0 A few officers and men were left ashox to expedite the supply 

and logistical work yet to be accocqlished prior to the scheduled 

sailing date of 29 February, 

On 21February the RAIROKO deprted Tcrmir~31 Island with the bulk 

of Task Group 7,,6 personnel aboard, atria at %I. Diego the follaving 

day. FYan the 22nd to the 26th of FebruapJ, fuel, aviation gasoline 

~daircraftwersloadedaboard,andthc shipdeparted onthemrning 

of 26 February, arriving back at Teminal Island late that afternoon, 

The reminder of equipment and supplies were now loaded aboard and the 

rest of the Task Group personnel embarked, 

Activities &mute to Test Site. 

On 29 February 1946 the BARZOKO departed fron Iong Beach with the 

Task Force convoy bound for Pearl Harbor, thence to EMwetok, 

Fran the initial date of embarkation indoctrination of personnel 

on the mission of the Task Group was directed. Canmnder Xnant gave 

two orientation lectures in which all aspects of the mission tvere 

covered and it was pointed out that due to the variety of services and 

civilian personnel represented a coordination of effort must be 

ezphasiecd. Imediately upon sailing for Pearl Harbor detailed opera- 

tional planning and a ccxxprehensive study of expected problem ccmmncedc 
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Spcci31 i3nlers Umber 1, Task Croup 7.6, dated 26 Februarg 

1945, wore published, est.ablirt;l~ an Air L!onitor Unit (Ibsk Unit 

7.6.1) under the cwmnd of Colonel Isbell which v;ould be located at, 

Km jaloin, The unit would operate fran this base on air nonitoring 

~i33ion3 in conjunction with the atonic bomb tests. Special Orders 

Dumber 2, Task Croup 7e6, datai 29 February 1940 ostablishod additioml 

task units into which the task group was dividmi for operatioml pw 

poses* Task Croup 7-6 was nm departmntaliced into hsk Units as 

follows: 

T.U. Ko. DESIGXATION CU.l!A19EDORDIRXXEDDY 

%*‘; * l 

7.636 

Air Uonitor Unit 
axaff unit 
Operations Unit 
Laboratory Unit 
Radiological 
Records Unit 

Technical Xeas- 
urenents Unit 

Lionitor unit 
Advisory Unit 
Rear Echelon Unit 

Cal. R. !1. ISBELL, USAF 
Lt. Cola K. ii. HOUGHTON, USA 
k~j. ?I. V. aSWE, Jr., Us 
Cdr, Ii. L. AKDREXS, USPHS 

Ibj. J. T. BRRXAN, USA 

Dr, IL SCOVIILE, Jr,, AFUP 
Cdr. B. I!. S.!lX'H, Jr., USN 
Dr. J, F. NON!, ARC 
Cdr. T, R. FOWCK, USN 

At this tine Captsin :'lilXm F, Bolen, USA was desipted as Kistorical 

Officer, Task Croup 706 assisted by Chief Yeaxm Cameron X. Crczmdell. 
. 

W.le enroute to Pearl Harbor, Lt. Cam~lder Jacob J. i'arxierC& 

JreC USII,e the School Dimctor at the Radiological S3fcty School, 

Treasure Island, CaUornia, was de&r&xxi as the School Officer for 

Task Croup 7.6, and he outlined a schedule of classes to be conducted 

while enrouta to the test site, Those classes began on ll.!.arch and uere __ 

conducted daily in the Forward Resdy Rmr of the ship, The school day 

was divided into four Periods, An outline of the subject mtter covertd 

during the first week at SW, . slxwi.xq~ respective lectures is cIs follows: 
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3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

X: 

9. 

E 

12. 

13. 

a. 

t l 

General Rature of Operations 
Phenomenology 

Task Force Or~nization 
Radiological Safety Plan 
Task Group Operation Plan 

Instrumentation 
Types of Instrunents 
Calibration of lnstnments 

Cloud Travel 
Evacuation and Reentry 
Operations 

Ati Operations Col. Isbell 

Instructions to Llonitors Cdr.3nith 

Security 

Dr. Scoville 

Cdr. Y&ant 

cdl-, Andrews 

L!aj. Stone 

Capt. K E. Ranley, 
J-2 Section, JTF-7 

The outline of subject matter covered during the second week at 

sea, showing respective lecturers ia as follows: 

SUBJECP 

I.8 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7; 

8. 

9. 

Instructions to monitors 

Scientific Operations I 

Scientific Operations II 

Electronics I (Electricity) 

Electronics II (Vacuum tubes) 

Electronics III (Details of 
Oi(Surveyinstrument) 

Cdr. Winant 

Xaj. Stone 

hj. Sheppard 

Cdr.Anirews 

Hr.l&niz.r 

cdr.Andrews 

C~cations 
-- 

&dica1Aspects 

&diCal ASFCCtS 

Capt. Relgestad 

I Dr. LIorton 

II Maj. llcDonne1 



I 

10. 

IL 

12. 

X3. 

U. 

~w~uring Beta Activities 

Cemna Radiation 

Protective Devices 

GasbIasks and Hoods 

Sfety Precautions 

Cdr. Andrews 

Dr. scotilIe 

Er.Seigel 

hbj. Cookand 
ur. Seigel 

Lt. Cal. Houghton 

In addition to the scheduled lectures a daiiy afternoon period 

nas established for the calibration of the various instruments to be 

utilized in monitoring operations by use of radium sources of known 

VZllUeS. 

Physical conditioning was deemed advisable, particularly in the 

case of monitors P~IO would be involved in somewhat strenuous activities 

in the forthcoming operations, A period of physical conditioning was 

scheduled each afternoon. 

On 7 I.Iarch 1948 the Task Group arrived with the rest of the Task 

Force convoy at Pearl Harbor and departed the following day for 

Wwetok Atoll, 

During this period a photographic unit took both still and motion 

pictures of the various activities of the Task Group aboard ship. 

LIaj. G. ZI, ~cDonne1, LIC, USA, a member of Task Group 7.6 was designated 

as bison Officer with the photographic unit to assist in coordinating 

their work with the scheduled operations of the Task Group. 

A canplex caxmunication system involving the use of many types of 

both Army and Navy equipment pras employed in the radiological safety 

net. Captain James E. Hclgcxstad, USA coordinated this work for Task 
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Considerable Iattitude should be al&x& the Radiological Safety 

Croup in plannirg and conducting RadSafe projects in all similar 

operations. 

By the 

Uarch 19118, 

time the Task Force convoy had arrived at Eniwetok, 16 

the final draft of Taslc Croup 7.6 Operational Plan was 

canpleted and ready for distr~2mtion (Copy attached as appendix "B"). 

In order to amplify the purport of policy as set forth in the opera- 

tioml plan itself, a series of letters on radioloCica1 safety was 

starte&at this time, As of 16 ILarch, three of these RadSafs letters 

had been distributed to Task Croup Comanders, coveri.n~ subjects 

listed belon (Copies attached as appendices W, "D", and 'W, 

respectively): 

Cm Radiological Safety - General 
TIVC Radiological Safety - Gas IZasks 

Radiolo&zal Safety - Procedures 
forHandUngContam5nated 
AMeriaL 

Numerous discussions had been held during this phase among repre- 

sentatives fro1 WC Ridgo, Ios Alamos, Hanford and other laboratories 

concerning the estab.lishment of standards and procedures for the control 
_-’ 

of contaminatedmaterials and personnel. As a result ofthesedis- 

cussions anagreenentonarorkable planwas reachedand RADSAFEThREE 

VW published to disseminate this information to the Task Forcee 

Lixistics, 

Prior to this phasa of operations virtually all materiel was either 

on handatTemina1 Tslarad or indications of delivery were lmawn, The 

..-a*. ,..:...*..,, ‘AG, , 
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only major cxccptiona to this were orders for c3s masks, raicroscope, 

d,ark field condenser, and a 3t4yt micrmetor, The \'bohin.$on Office 

hxd boon notified of the 

mda prior to the ship!s 

Early in February a 

by Task Croup 7.6 supply 

frm on AD2 xwehousc in 

status of these orders and final delivery was 

departure, 

s!@mont of four thousand ~:ol;Clcs was received 

rcprcsentativo and his staffat TeminalTsland 

OalA-thdd, Those Co~los were to be used by 

nanbers of the Task Form aa a safeguard against li$t intensities of 

atomic explosions durw fortimr&rG ape-:ations. For the noot plrt 

thoy ‘were second-hand Co&-,le~, !~~vinc; been stored since the time of 

BMni tests, and wcro in poor condition, Various tapes which had been 

used to cover tho vcnt.iLation holes h;rd deteriorated, and entire lots of 

Cog&s were found adhered toget.hor, Four days work on the Iurt of hsk 

Group 7,6 crew at Tern-1 Island was required to put the Goggles in 

usable condition, 

On 19 Fcbruaq- tllc Icudix: of mtcrial abcu~d the !MR@KO bcsn 

but 1ELd tO 5~ SUSi>CIldCd ~u.Y-%JI~ the> IONIC 21 F&XLXI-~ to 27 Fcbruaq when 

the CVE made a trq to Sx Di?:o, LW.diq: rr33 xsunmd upon return of 

the I3AIROI;O to Lo% imch and conpleted on 26 February, 

During the voyqc to I%iwetok clothing supplies mrc stored in a 

m&or of conpartmnto throughout the ship. The initial issue of 

monitor13 clothing was mde lYo3 the nftcr aviation storcrocrn on I2 

Alarch. This issue consisted cf 1pi.r amy field shoes, 6 pir klxzld 

SCIX, 1 suit of navy green trousers a:ld s!G.rt, 1 field cap, 3 pair 

booteea (canvas shoe cov~s~. 1 pi..r vor!c ~;loves, 1 field bq, 1 note- 

I. 4;1 _ 
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book, 1 cnnteon, 1 helmat liner or 1 sun helmet, 1 pir darlc GO&~, 

1 pair sun &sses, 1 wrist mtdh, and lassault G;LS msk. 
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Inborntory, 

Kkrirq tho vOyq0 to the test site the variow tJTc3 of ir13tnnnent.q 

were unpacked:xi inspected, Circuit checks Nero perfomcd and replaca 

mcnt of parts and battcricn Rude shcn need of such ~djustrmnts US 

indicated, Norlc on setting up the laboratory contimed so tkt equip- 

mcnt could operate ot graztcst efficiency when oper~tisns actually 

darted. 

IItaily calibration checks were run on as many itwtrumnto as possible 

until n series of at least five chocks had boon occarpUshed on rd.3 

instruments. 

On 2 kach 1949, Cmnder Andxiws requuostcd through Ccmunder 

Fonick of Rear Echelon that Dr. L, F. Curtis of the Burcsm of s%.mdnnis 

u&e imediate shipment of Cobalt 60 solution in fluno-scaled containers 

to be used as standczrds for rxarrsurti~; radiation. These wcrc nccdcd for 

replacancnt of si_cxi.~r standafis vrhich kd beon broken in tranoit, 

It IY~S found that when reading pocket dosintetars they should never 
- 

be pointed directly nt the sun since the optical systau acts 03 a 

mpifying ~133s and the gradwteci scale, bciq mdc of a phctographic 

emulsion, io easily i~tited and renderod useless. 

Radiolo.~ical Recoxis, 

c 

. -\ 

On 3 March; Lt. C6l.6jia llou&ton txrncd ove.r the rcsponsibiLity 

for the nzdicrrl rccoxxils to Major J. T. Bremun, to:::ct.hcr with the follm- 

ing: 400 pQrsi_1 exmination nnd laboratory tcOt l-c~~rts, bldi fCmx3 

--. . _ . .________ . . _a_-- .\ _ , c .- 
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formonitors data sheets, individwlexposurecards,and pfysical 

eaminibtion certificates. Uajor Drennm set up a Kardex file system 

containing an individual cami fo:- each maber of the Task Force. 

During the early gwt of Larch certain personnel of Task Croup 

7.6 received exposures incident to instrument calibration work. These 

exposures were detected on film badges and dosineters, and were recorded 

in the Kardax file. 

the record systan. 

By 15bch 30 

A survey of physical 

This latter procedure served as a dry run test of 

more plxysical etion reports had been received. 

examination reports was begun in order to d&e 

mine the status of Task Croup 7.6 personnel with regard to ccmpliance 

sections dealt with personnolwho would be worldnc: with radioactive 

nuterials or in radioactive aroas and are herewith quoted: 

"All such persons shxll, prior to deprture frcu the 
United States, receive a complete physical examination 
including chest *X-ray, blood count, and urina3ysd.s; and 
reports of such wmination shall be in the hands of the 
Radiological Safety'Officer prior to dopxrture. hior 
to final release frcxn the Task Force, personnel shall 
undergo such further physical examination as the Radio- 
lo.gi.cal .%fety Officer my specify. Nsms of all 
individuals who are expected to enter radioactive areas 
will be submitted to the Canmander of Task Croup 7.6 in 
the form of an eligibility list two weeks prior to the 
test. Camander Task Qroup 7.6 will propare appropriate 
cards on all such personnel. In addition, a Control 
list containing the names of any persons who expect to 
enter a contaminated area on a specific day will be sub- 
mitted to Camander Task Croup 7.6 on the precxdinc; day. 
Ccunxmder, Task Group 7.6 wiU report to the Task Force- ad- - -- 
Camander with copies to Test Direct= and Scientific 
Director the fumes of a~ persons who are disqualified 
for such entry by reason of previous radiological 
exposure*1' 
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Fhotographic Dosimetry. 

On 3 Yarch l6ajor E&man took over responsibility for filn badge 

rwmxia and admInistration of the photomtry section. The technical 

aspects of photometry hcnvevcr WCTB to remin under the direct super- 

vision of Ccmnander Andrem. 

On 3 March the first calibration of personnel film badges MS 

run, using the 48.7 mg radiun source and a second calibration ms 

cazplcted on 6 Xarch. The films were developed and read on a \lestern 

Densitmeter, model number 877< 

During the period 10 to 15 Earch, filn badges were issued to 

monitors who rere beiq qmsed in connectio? Nith instrument cali- 

bration work on the Flight Deck* All these filns were developed, 

read and the records forward& to the Gdicnl Records Unit for per- 

manent fim, 

Technical Ifeasurawnts, 

All the technicaln~uremmts being carricd out within Task 

Croup YE6 were placed under Task Unit 7.6,6 of which Dr. Scoville ms 

in charge. These mxmurements included the large fraction of the 

xwmmxxents which were being carried out at the request of the armed 

forces. The various projects VMch ware included under this unit are 

listed below, with the personnel. responsible for each one: 

PROJECT 

CaLw Radiation vs Distancu 

FERSONXEIL 

Dr, H, Scoville, Jr,, AFWP 
Cdr, E, J, Hoff&n, USN 
or. Imriston Taylor 

I 
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Camma Radiation ShieMng 

Residual Corhnination in 
crater 

AFr survey of Gr0luY.i 
Contamination 

ELqxmlraof Panels for D* 
contamination and Heat 
Sensitivity Studies 

Neutron Absorption 

Radioactivity in Cloud 

Test of Efficiency of Field 
Collective Protector 

Particle Size ofh!aterial 
inCloud 

Therm1 Radiation Papers 

Test of Direct Reading of 
CrystalDosimeters 

Exposure 9fBiological 
AssayZ?ah?rial 

Themtal Badiation Pliquos 

Test of AnimalContainars 
for Suitability in Eqosm 
&hals at Ciose Range 

Cdr. E. J. Hoff&m, USN 
Lt. E. C. Vicars, USN 

C&.H.L.Andrtm,USPHS 
I.!r. R.E.hrphy, USPHS 

Ih. Cdr. E. R. King, USN 

Cdr. E. J. Hoffhan, USN 
Lt. E. c. vicars, USN 

Dr. H. Scoville, Jr., AFSW 

Dr. H. Scotille, Jr., AFSWP 
Lt. Cdr. E. R. King, 'JSN 
Lt. Cal. J. J. Cody, Jr., USAF 

lk. B. Seigrl, 'C3nl.C 
Cdr.H, L. Andrews,USPHS 
bk. R. E. Wrp~,USPHS 

I&-. B. Se&#, CbiLC 
Cdr. H. L. A.&rem, USPHS 
Mr. R E.Murp~,USPHS 

Dr. H. Scoville, Jr., AFSW 
Cdr.R.bI. kuqcr,USNR 

Capt. R. H. Draeger US!4 
(Butfed Dosineters$ 

Cdr. E. J. Hofhan, USN 
(BuShips Dosimeters) 

capt, P, H. Draeger, USN 

Cdr. R K. hn&er, USNR 
Capt. R H. Draeger, USN 

Capt. R. H. Draager, USN 
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In the course of the trip to EnirretoIc dotailed plums were drawn 

up for carryirq out the wmious projects. This involved schedules 

for setting up e&went on the test islands and for recovcr~ 

njterials subsequent to the tests. L!aterials far t!lc! various projects 

were assmbled ard carefulL& mrked during:: t!ic trip out so that no 

tine would be lost on arrival. X fenr itax which !nd not been received 

prior to dqwture were ordered at Fear1 Harbor. 

'Jo& was stmtcd on the prepration of pre-test reports for emh 

project. These were plannod so that they could be incorprated in 

the fi.1~1 reports of the project with only minor variations. They 

were to include details of nethod of m!-&g the measurments, sumzary 

of the past work in the field and the nature of the results which it 

was hoped would be obtained fran the projects. 

The precise information to be obtained fra&! each project and the 

methods in tuhich they were to be accrmpiishod is given in Anna "Cs' of 

Operatioml Plan I&S, Task Grocp 7.6 (Set A~pzxdix 

Xonitors. 

"I)")? 

Monitors daiv attended c3asscs and calibrated instrumnts during 

the vo~qe to the test site, The progm 

x2onitor to adapt t!lc theoretical training 

safety scl~ool5 to practical situations. 

The action of a muit& in the event 

was designed to enable the 

received at the radiological 

3 goup loader IYOl-kirq in 8 

conWxt& area refused to rcpove his party upon bea warned to do 

so by the monitor was discussed at a nectiq held on 4 Larch 194& 

Commder Xnant ruled that the monitor, after properly notifying the 
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prty leader OS to the mdiologiccll exposure condition, wA.d bwe 

the ax-63 aftor imving rcccived an aqos\u-c of 3 rosnt.:cns and report 

the incident brmdiatcly, 
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HEADQUARTERS 
TASK GROUP 7.6 

JOI#MASK~ti-SEVEN 

C'PZ3ATI@!~U. REFCRT 
MIA.% I'D" 

7 c1lAPlm 

Pxqurations at the Test Site. 

Upon arrival at Eniwctok on I6 l.!arch discussions 

pIan were held abmrd the l.Z L:CEIX?EY foIla which 

forthc~ nissions imxdiatcly 

& 17 Llarch hsk Unit 7.6.1 

Kmj3lcin to cam3ncc operations 

of the operational 

preparations for 

got und8my. 

(Air llonitoring Unit) dep3rted for 

in conjunction with Air Task Group 7.4. 

Captain DmcCer and Dr. ScoviIle, nccmpanied by Lt. E. C. Vicars, 

USN ~110 had arrived at EMyetok on 5 Karch as admnco echelon rcpresenti- 

tive, visited Engcbi at this tim in connection with preprations for 

tcchnica1rcoasurex~ents projects. ArrangeTents were mdc uith the island 

coxunder for use of certain facilities on Ergebi and on IS !Arch seven 

ncubcrs of the Tech~YcalK:azsurcnents Unit (TG7.6.6) Kent by ICT with 

all their c,+ipixnt to tlnt island, sett* up a base of operations fov 

their unit ashore. A TCS radio was also sent with this prty to 

facilitate frequent cmun&cations with the r3i.n Task Group on the 

DAIROK@. The orgzmi.zation of tl5s shore unit proved very successfuI 

and reduced materially the ti.r,e required for the prbtcst preparations. 

EStccl_lent facilities were available for asscnblinS equi~ent and doing 

the necessary instaIl.ations and the cooperation received frm the 

?Zh.@necr dctachr,eht on the islahd uxi c..tremly helpful. The only 
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serious difficulty encountered by this group was that of trhrw~tinitl 

Although vehicles had been requested for the use of 1’E7,6 prior to 

departure fran L%Mxin&on, none were available upon arrival at the 

island. BorrminS of vehicles frcr~ other groups ashore and the use of 

DUK% for handling heavy equipsxent was necessary for.severalneeks, 

until a jeep was evmtuall;/ procured through TG7.L In future opera: 

tions of this nature, mplc transportction facilities should be made 

available to the radioloCica1 safety group. 

On 20 Earth the Tas!c Force shifted anchorage frm IWwetok Island 

to Engcbi Island, and TG7.6 began a daily schedule of vork in co- 

ordination with full scale Task Force prqxrations for the X-RAY shot. 

Nightly ncetings of the staff of TG7.6 aboard the WE& which had 

been re&arly coxxiuctcd since the date of eubarkation at long Death, 

were continued, At these meting3 various staff xx&em made infernal 

reports regarding the status of currmt work in thein respective 

orCanizations, Current problem were discussed and plans outlimd for 

the follm5nC day. 

In accordance xit!l JTF-7 Field Order ISmbcr 2, tile TC-7,5 Ylith- 

drawal ar,d F&IL-Up Plan was subrxitt~d to Colonel Cooney for endorse- 

nent and foxwmding to CJTE’-7, In addition to s&cinistrativc, 

. 
lo~st-ks, and 3lnilix.r routine plans for the roll-up operation, the 

folloui.ng recmmetitions were made: 

(a) After dissolution of JTF-7, the responsibility for 
coordinating the technicalneasurenents projects with 
the Amed Scrviccs and the AEC be assigned to the 
Armd Forces Special %.zpons Project in acccrdancc 
with AF.WP charter, 
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(b) The fomnling ondoramont rac~a~wlal tint n 3nnU 
ndLolo&al 3.xfety g-01111 be incluhl in 5110 l-‘ost- 
s;\KDST@NE h-Ason, pmvidat by the sor*ce Awn.id~ 
ini; tllo Gwri3on. It. :\lro rOconr:lanllcti t1Klt t110 3toctc 
of UC lW&fa iwtrument.3 in cwtdy of TG7,6 be 
rols~a04 to the 1’03~SAl.DSlWE krri3ou. Umr in- 
:h-umont r0pd.r and jhhrnotric dcdmatry 3lioul.d be 
nccun)ll_LollOd :it lkq;1laln, l.!qjor id+;mmx~t r0jM.r 
8l\OUU ba \?cccq‘U31104 in t1\0 21. 

(c) IL?diolo.~:ic:~l Ahdic.71 Rccorf~3 with 3u~~jwrt.h~: d3tLL 
for ~~l~C.?l-lail,Ll ]lU’jWUULi lflm bo ii~livcl-c~l to t110 
TO3t Director Cor i~~co~px~~L.ic~~~ in AN raconl3 on 
Zj‘lurr-25. Copies of’ L’1030 rcsord:~ ~JI tlm cn303 of 
nLl. mil_itxy lw3onnol will be f’onmrdd to r\FSW 
for the pmlw dhtribution .xnc:li; the hmxl Scrvico3. 

QI 29 April l!Ul ;L latter w;13 forwwdd by Cannwulcr, Ti’P7.6 to 

njij~mvd tlm htt0r rccamctkhtion nbcvvo and dircctnl tht. :w :mon a3 
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In diition t,J other ocheduld work bo.Cr~ cnrrhi out durit~ 

initial prquration pried at the tout 3itc rl 3pcci;\l 3tudy of 
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Particular attention uas Siven to the ZERO island RadSafe survey 

scheduled to start on X-plus-l day. Since this operation invol~cd the 

necbjsity of using: a rather canpUcated layout of numbered stakas to be 

Used as reference points for plotting isointewity lines, it Was 

desirable to hold several rehearsals involvirq tho entire survey party 

to insure tho peatest accuracy and speed jWs3iblo in accomplishinS 

the operation. The need to expedite this mission was given spcci31 

anph3is since it was considered "routino" and as such the aUowablo 

daily e4?q’osur0 was 100 mr. 

Throughout this period of practical indoctrination monitor3 were 

briefed in detail concerni~_~~c tile entire Rad Safe operation, and all 

~xM.ici~~ting personnel had gained a canprehensive picture of respective 

ass&?lments as thoy ;pponred under field conditions. 

The Ta3k Group was nav in readiness for tho full-scale rehearsal 

of the Task Force X-RAY operations. This was reflected during PETER- 

X-I'LW operations when all ‘E-7.6 mission3 were &leaned with a minimum 

of difficulty. 

ch 9 April a critique wa3 held aboard the RAIROKO at which monitors 

reported and c<mnent.ed on FETID-X-RAY tissio~~s. A sumnmry of the more 

important comments follows: 

(a) Radex should be broadc.ast to all ships. 

(b) The t5 fUy.ht t o clear Aorxzn and Runit should bo repeated 
X-RAY day afternoon because of possiblo delayod fallout. 

(c) A R?dS-tfo survey should be run via helLcopter prior to - 
drone tank operation. 



(d) Tank control helicoptar ovcs pcr~onnel pwtic~ on ZElzO 
island sew hixzu+us fianst,andloint of dust and 
mechanicSal failure. 

(e) i%rty la3ders shouLi not prc-crept the duties of monitrxs. 

(f) There should be a 6x6 truck available near revetment for 
emer&ency use of disaster party on S-minus-lmorning. 

(&) (3es m?sks were bld4 nisl~ndled in the reh~rsnl, They 
should bo kept in carriers when not actually in use, 

(h) Llonitor in AWL38 i s on duty as a monitor and shouuld not 
have full-time duty as a radio opexxtor. 

(i) It seuRs desirable t o shield the land cable winch drtm 
to decrease radiological exposure of the oporstiq 
parsonneL 

(J) Is~dcquzte quarterinc: and feeding facilities encountered 
on Farry Isz?nd. 

(k) Adequnta workiqq personnel should be assigned to parties 
where necessary to expedite mi33ion3. 

(1) Iack of physical ax3nin?tion reports, el4;ibility lists 
and control lists. 

These items were taken up by CTG7.6 with approprL?te Task Croup 

Caw,~nders followin,q the next Task Force Conference. 

Gn 7 A@1 RADSAFE FIVE was ~~ublished to all T&ask Croups, rtf- 

questing; that, previowly issued ~:o,r,lcs for protection against blast 

intensities be nnde li.&t_tight before use by covering ventilation 

holes in rubbor housin+ (Sac Appendix "C") 

A supple- section nnd issue point combined with s dccontnmCn;\tion 

center was estsblished on the port side of the 1MllWKO Imnpr deck. 

It wils planned that ds monitors prepwed to lanvc the ship they would 

report to this point *and draw instruments, booticn,, t:lovcs, ;uxt nag 

-.. . . 



other necessary equQxnent required for the mission. Upon caxpletion of 

their mission they would come aboard at the port side and pass into a 

restricted zone roped off on the deck where they would be monitored for 

contamination, draw new clothing if needed and turn in their equipment, 

film badges, dosimsters and monitor report cards. This system would be 

an established routine and prevent personnel in contaminated clothin& 

from going about the ship spreadiq radioactive contamination. 

It was evident that the number of operations which required the 

use of monitors and the necessity of a continual chock on the location 

of each member of TG-7.6 would require preparation of a detailed opera- 

tion schedule for each day throughout test periods. In preparing this 

schedule it was endeavored to involve all essential movement of personnel 

in a coordinated manner. Each RadSafe party was given a number, its 

time of movement noted, rx~es of monitors given, the type of transportation 

to bo used, and a brief sumnnry of the specific mission. A code desigxxtion 

was assigned each mission to facilitate comnunicotion by radio with &dOps 

on the BAIROKO. The priority of missions was also designated as ROUTINE 

or URGENT. A rough draft of this schedule was given a thorough study, 

and shortly before X-RAY day it was mimeographed in final form atxi dis- 

tributed to all personnel concerned. However, by X-plus-l day it was 

foti necessary to schedule a number of additional missions \vhich had not 

beon anticipated. Finally, the program became 30 accelerated as ; result 

of encounter- lower radiation intensities than had been expected, that 

tho original operations schedule became no longer applicable. Therefore 

it became necessary in the midst of X-RAY operations to prepare a new 
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schedule of missions on a day to day basis. Camnencir~ with .Y-ply-2, 

a schedule ms published each night for tho folk~inl: day. This new 

abbreviated schedule gave tho R&Me party number, a brief description 

of the mission, names of tho monitors, type and number of instruments 

involved, number of film badges to be provided, the tino of issue and 

tjme of departure. Tho two latter itans expedited the work of the 

supply section, enabl.ing than to prepare the proper number of various 

types of equipment in adv7mco for issue when scheduled. knitor 

assigments were rogilatcd in accordance with previous exposure M 

recorded by the Lledical Records Unit. 

I 

i 



_ __ _ , 

KRAP Test. 

During the week prior to X-RAY day final details O. ;est 

installations were accanplishcd, The tcchnioalmeasurcments unit 

distributed film badges and heat sensitive papers for recording various 

intensities on ZERO island at a tier of structures, stakes, etc. 

Many different materials for cxposura such as papers, woods, eta, as 

wdJ_ as bdologicals were also set out at this time. 

At Mwetok a base of operations had been established at the air 

These missions strip to carry out RadSafe missions in that arc& 

involved monitoring returning drone plancs, removing and disposing 

filter units, and obtaining accelcramctcr data from these aircraft, 

as well as monitoring crews before their return to Kvfajalein, In 

addition to these missions at the air strip this party was to monitor 

the suWning beach and effect generalradiologioalsafcty for the island. 

Monitors were established on Ujelang and Parry Islands to effect 

radiological safety as well as coordinate film badges distribution and 

collection among personnel required to remain there through the 

operation. . 

Other monitors were sent aboard ihc various ships in the Task 

Force. They were to keep an accurate check on any radioactive samples 

brought aboard as well as effect radiological safety among personnel, 
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Task Unit 7.6.1, ihxdy established at Kwgjalcin, was rwady to 

carry out air monitoring missions in conjunction with the Air Tdi QWUP 

operations. Also operating out of Kwajalbin would be the C47 aerial 

surrey to dctermina radiation intensities and fallout, at varyiq altitudes 

in the vicinity of ZmO island on the shot day. 

On X+xi.nus-3 the first of a group of monitors who would nccompa:~ 

various scientific parties on Kay departed for ~3riouspoints of 

rerxievous in preparation for movement to ZERO island on the morning of 

_Y. Also at this tine Dr, Nolan, Ur. :;bippls, and Captain Knowlton 

came abcard tho UAIROJ92 to act as advisors on mtters of radiological 

safety, and Lt, Ccxxxander Car-r of AFS@ arrived to pclrtici~te in the 

first test of the operation. 

Accordirq to plan, all coraxnications on X-RAY operations from 

Radafe missions were directed to the ET k!CNNLEY RadSafe Center and 

monitored by RadOps on the MIROKO. This provided irrnediate first Jund 

inforsxation for the Radiological Safety Officer abbcurd tho UT l.!CKINIEy. 

On succcedinC days the plan called for comwnications direct to RadOys 

on the BAIROJiO. Tho UT KCKINIEY RadSafo Center also plotted daily 

possible fallout patterns based on weather forecasts and maintained 

daily Surface ntd air RadEces (surwy showy limits of expected fall- 

out on the surface and of air contamination) for the information of the 

Radiological Safety Officer. Itdomtion frax the cloud tracking pianos 

for monitors of TL7.6.1was also plotted in this center. 

On .LRAY morninC the UAIROKO was anchored at an observation point 

approximately seventeen miles, 340' T from Engebi. At H-plus-20 minutes 
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a monitor departed by helicopter to monitor the area in the vicinity Of 

the land cable winch on ZERO islmd and deter&.na the feasibility of 

scheduled missions attempting to work in that area. He also checked the 

txmxmication equipmnt stcmd in a cache at the tip of the island 

beyond ZERO point, and found it to be damaged and inoperable. 

On Parry Island a monitor boarded the AVR-53 which departed at 

H-plus-10 minutes for ZERO island to stand by for air-sea rescue in the 

event of accident to one of the helicopters. XV%38 also depazted Parry 

Island at this aame hour with a group of five monitors aboard who uould 

be put ashore at ZERO island to mconpany urgent missions involving 

recovery of samples frm land cables and from the "gasma stations". 

One monitor in this latter group ramined aboard the AVR to act as 

monitor for that vessel and to operate the radio until comunications 

could be established ashoreE 

At about H-plus 45 minutes the BAIROKO got underway, and at a point 

about 5 miles from ZERO island two 'l'G-?>6 boats, a PPB and ICTP were 

leered into the water while undomay, These boats, equipped with radios 

and radar tar& screens, se,rved as the lagoon reentry ~trol, Vith 

monitors and radimcn aboa& they preceded reentry into the vicinity of 

ZEIiO island, monitoring water intensities and rsdiotiiG the informtion 

in ccdetoFLadOps, Dy the use of radar tracking, RadOps plotted a con- 

tdnuous track of these boats on a chart overlay, marking intensities 

whare indicated by radioed information, Iater, when the BAIROKO had 
.1 

anchored sff ZFRO island, these boats continued with a survey of the 

lagoonaroa, On this latter mission they follmed a prescribed courzc,, 

and the same system of recording intensities prevailed, 
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~g&pslFlLo 
Cne of the high priority missions on X-RAY day was that of the 

crater sample recovery. This party proceeded to ZERO Wand by LQI at 

H-plus-3 hours and beached near a revetment protecting the crater sample 

recovery tank. They were met there by Dr. Bomnan who had arrived on 

the island frar~ &iwetok by helicopter. The tankwas guided into the 

crater by remote control from a helicopter to scoop out earth samples. 

In the event that the helicop5er and its standby were unable to control 

the tank the IQ& was prepared to act as the remote control station. 

The tank made two trips into the crater and returned with samples but 

these c-c=e not considered as havdng stificiently high radiation 

intensities. The tank was directed into the crater for the third time 

but became bogged down. The most represen?ative of the samples obtained 

was divided; the major part for Dr. Boernan's laboratory on Eniwetok 

Island axi the other for the ~~7.6 laboratory aboard the BAIROKO for .i , 

analysis in connection with technical measurements projects being 

carried out in the interest of radiological safety. 

The XXhO island radiological safety survey was started on X-plus-l 

day. Intensity readings were taken at various spots on the island which 

had been clarked uith numbered a&es. These intensity readings were 

lmnediatelytransmitted incodcvia radio to RadOps OntheCVEwhere 

isa-intensity lines were then plotted on overlays of island charts. 

On X-plus-l numerous biological samples were collected and returned 
_ 

to the sh%p for further disposition. Film badges which had been placed- 

in various spats over the island were collected and brought back for 
. 

processing. At this trcle Cczndr. Winant, Lt. CoL Houghton, Cc&r. 

. 



hndrms, Lt. Cauir. Cmpball, Major Stone and Dr. Bcwers mde a trip 

to ZERO islmd and Checked the pcrdxeter of the crater by brcaki.ng 

into two parties. 

On X-plus-2 day Dr. Frocun, Gqt. Russell, Er. Denson, and Cc&r. 

Mimnt ucnt ashore on ZEl33 islami to inspect A!ZC uquiFF;lsnt to detom.ina 

what 

were 

was salvagable. 

Durw the week subsequent to X-RAY day many routine operations 

carried out in connection with collection of data. Riological 

samples, film bad&es, photographs, and other eqosed mterials 

continued to be rccovcred. Dirt svnples were t3ken WZI the vicinity 

of the personnel l;u;iiing on ZERO island and water samples collected 

along the reef north and west of the RAIROKO berth. These were turned 

over to TG7.6 labozutory for analysis. 

F@ipxnt fras the cache located on the tip of Z@O island 

furthest fro? the ZR@ point 

coll~~psed as 3 result of the 

nent rcccived minor damse. 

was rccovcred. This cache had partially 

dctomtion and a small part of the quip- 

A lagoon perineter island survey was conducted, as wcl.l *as a 

survey of rccrutional beaches throughout the lagoon are3. 

Dust collectors were operated on all vessels and periodic checks 

nrado of ship evaporators for contmixxttion. 

By X-plus-5 tho restrictions on ZEEQ island were reduced materi.aUy 

because of lw radioxtivity and absence of contmitution._ &IO mnitor 
.I- -- 

nzs posted at the personnol landiq during the work- day and parties 

were briefed as they cama ashore <and checked for contmination prior to 

, 
/ 

i 
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leaving the ism. A 12~mr/hrlincwas es$ablishedbeyondwhich 

workers ard those on routine missions were not permitted to go without 

monitors* Two monitors acted as a roving detail. Nlm badges, pocket 

dosimctcrs and party monitors were provided for those who had to go 

bcgond this line. 

Onx-Plus-s, 

Croup. 

YOXE Test. 

Preparations 

LLajor F&chard I. Lioss, USC of AFSHP joined the Taslc 

forYOKEdaywcre oarri.rJ out with greater precision 

than was demonstrated for the X-RAY shot. by this time all personnel 

concerned had a much bcttcr understanding of the problems involved and 

practical experience in meeting then. 

Since +,he basic plan for YOKE operations followed the same #&rn 

of X-RAY, RadSafc activities became virtually a repetition of those 

accomplished for the initial test. The major diffcrcnce.was in the 

technical m~uremcnts which were varied to conform to a different out- 

lay of test structures. 

The sr.hcdulc of missions for YOKE conformed to the same type and 

procedure as for X-PAY, but wherever practical, personnel were re- 

assigned frm one group to another in order that they might gain broad 
<. 

expcricncc invarious ficldradiologiealp~lf.ms. 

An operations schedule for the mm;lnent 

Y-minus-l, through Y-plus-lvz~ _LELB&~~ and 

ccrned. Monitors were thoroughly briefed in 
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On the afternoon of Y&us-l, YOKE day MS postponed one by. For 

the most part this morcb involved setta back the schedule accoWly. 

~lowcver, it did neccssitato return of certain personnel of the technic31 

mcusurunents unit to the K2J QUIIC Duclc,~~ anchored down@xi fr<n ZERO 

point, to rofuclgcr.orators and reset clocks on the cx~scado impactors. 

The TechzCcal Eeasurcments Unit also checked =torials at other instdk+ 

tioru, retplac!.nG those which had becanu dxuged by showers or long 

aqosure to the sun. 
I 

Q-I the morni-sq of YOliZ day the MIX.?h72 WEI an$hored about l4 miles i 
! 

frm izM iddnd, 3rd at about II-plus-30 &n&es get underway. The lagoon I 

rcontry ptrolbcuts for this o?m3. 'on were put ir. tho water before the 

CVE got undgtwdy, precedrq rcur:ltry into :he ZEN ar'cu and checL5ng 

intensities over We e&ire distance fran the. pro-shot anchorage to the 

new berth in the ticirity of ZERO +?land. The number of these reentry 

patrol boats was incra3sed for YOKE tip; four fian the BAIXOKO and two 

frcu the b! I.XXXUX. 

ldanphile various other sc1:edGed RadSfe I&S~OIIS foU.~nrd the ~3~le 

pattern of operations which this report h;Ls outlined for Tes, GRAS. All 

of those missions were accomplished successfully, and in most cases wcro 
_. 

completed ahoad of schedule. 

Ar, additiorx+lm.?ssion on YOKE day was accqGMxd by a party of 

medical officers who explored islands in tho 

test site in an attempt to recover flora and 
- 

effects of the weapon upon them, -- 
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Q&plus-la survey of ZXR?J islandwas :anpletedanddetailed 

charts shciwing activity found were delivered to the Scientdfic Director 

and to the Radiological Safety Officer. 

The recovery of samples to be used in obtain* teclnicalmeasurb 

ments dat;l continuedas didwork on lagoonwater aurwys. 

L A resurvey of the 'ZER0 island and collection of soil samples fraa 

the vicinity of blast footings was carried out on X-plus 2. Additioral 

crater 

A 

of any 

detail 

survey operations nare also ccmplcted at this time. 

survey of perimeter islands was conducted to detunine the presence 

fallout or water contamination. This dnfomtion was repcrted in 

to the RadOps where a canplete report was prepared. 

Equipment which had been cached on the ZERO island was recovered 

and shard only slight evidence of damage. 

ti Y-plus-9.. Captain Drasger and Candr. Ianger departed for the 

United States to begin work on their samples. 

ZEBRA Test, 

Following the same procedure as for previous . rts, preFurations for 

ZEBRA were accanplished in a manner which appreciably reflected experience, 

The mission for ZERRA involved essentially t' 3 same schedule as 

before* A new schedule was prepared, and the policy of shifting assil;n- 

ments of individuals in order to broaden their scope of experience was 

again effected. 

Qi &n5nus-~, Ccrmander Alvin N. Slaydeii, USm'o7 Cp-36E; a. Colonel 

'ililliam S. Ccx~~rt, USAF, and Cmnder Thomas R. Fonick, Camxndcr, Rear 

Echelon, ~~-7.6 arrived aboard the LIIROKO from Washington to observe the 

ZEBRA shot. ? 
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‘30 . craters formed by the tasts on the Wanda in Operation SAMUWNE 

were not ?xM.crs” in the caner01 axxx~ of the tan& The detonation of 

the test weapon did not remcwo a Iargo account of soil and leave a pit of 

large proportions. Xn these tacos only a slight o~ucc~l_ilx~ depression 

immediately in tho vicinity of tho test rct~~ined following the blast, 

The crater involvad in thcao mdiolo&al surveya was defined ns the ar(rl 

surrotiing the ZlBO point, in which variation of radiation lntcnsitiea 

1~3s indopoalont of the distance fron ZERO. In this arw it ~1s not 

practical to plot the is+intensity LLnw as was done on the island sur- 

WJys . Tho hi.& intensity of the radtltion inw3diateQ 3u.rr0u.t~ling the 

ZEJlO point, prevented afu’ approach to this crater r?roa until ssvcr;~l days 

following the test. 

Paxxi3oion was sccurod to m-rke the cruter survey a mission of jW cw 

IAlit. Plans for the crater surveyz~ wore worked out in considerable 

dotail prior to the operation. E&Ii mc&er was careful brief-1 .21x1 the 

axact path which was to bo folkwed was c~~wf'dly worked out in ndvance 

so that the IIW&IWI~ number of roadin@ could be r;ude in 3 ti~imum t iw. 

L!onitors Dtartod their survey in tlie vicinity Of ZERO point and w;ilkod 

on n proviowly dotonined course away from tho crnter of the area coverod 

by the’ blast outward to a di.~t.an~o of about -320 yv~nk, Liking rad%s 

at 3.0 yxrd inter\nLs. These readings were I;rtor plotto by Ik~dQw ax1 a 

reasonxbb accurate picture VU s obLlfwd of the intcnsitieo in the WCLL --__.._-. 

coverai by the survey. 



a 
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All of the survoy~ were cqleted well within the limit of axpure 

establishad for the nission. The result3 were vory offcctivc in ccmplct- 

5ng atudica of the radLltion jntcruitios on the 13Iruda. 

Restriction of 131mdsy 

&rly in the operations, it was docidtrd at a conforcncc that XI a 

remit of rdioloCicn1 otudies (~‘~-7.6 wouU rccomctxi which isla1d3 

would be reatrlcted to all prn~r~~ol became of ri\diological intcnsitim 

and which would be opened for fkrther worlc and for recreation. Accord- 

Inc;ly, .XI soon 35 possible follmkq exh test, cxtcmivo survcyo were 

nude of .zlJ. is- in the atoll to dcteminc tho cxtcnt of radioactive 

falbut. The : ecamendationa r.udo zw or rcoult of thiz study wore accoptcd, 

crrd provid& CJTF-7 wlt.ll the desired tifonmtion ~1s to safety in the 

lapon. It pcrmittcd tllc FklnnitL: Of SCialtifiC dSSiO113 wllich rcquircd 

nor- on the islxk WL$ the dcsigpxtion of bexh arid rcCI*~ltiOlul 

fkilitics safe for Uor The oripul scq2nce of .xd locatioz~~ for the 
. 

atunic tests wore ~;clcc!.ni ~11 ;Ld\r,nxc so tlL7t tho prevailin:: wathcr 

ca&itiom v,-ould cotlfiltc r.Idicxtivity to d pqrcnsivc~ cspnrliq areI 

md at tllo cm\ of tllc tetr; the islands Of P;uT~ mid IhiWCtOli, on nlric!i 

tllo garrisons were :;t::ti.oncd. would ranain free of fdlout ami con- 

oequ~r:t,ly be radio1o.oc;ical.Q safe for occuyution, 

Proposed Technical Ikport.. 

011 3 l’ay CTG-.706 dioy\?tchcd 3 1cLtcr to the Ratiiolociwl &f&y 

Officer in wt~ich it was pxpxcd tlut TS- 7.6 initA1t.c the conpihtion 
* 

of a T~hnical Report on kliolo:;iccll kfcty nt Operation sI\::llSTCK%. 

It VKKS plarulcd tlwt t.l\c rcpx-t wc?ul~.\ bc caq&+c\i by AFSi^r ~‘cr::on~\cl 
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currently assigmi to TG7.6 after dissolution of the hak Force, and 

vmuld bs in addition to nil othr reports prasontly roquirai. Its 

objective would bo to moist in prepming foi* future operations of the 

mmo mture as well as pmovida @dance for Radiological Dofcnm. The 

proposal roquostod that the plan be discussed with tllo Scientific 

Dim&or from tho statiiwint of feasibility and to detcmino its status 

as o hok Force or AU: document since, by its nature, the rcyort w&Id 

nocoss3rily contain AEA Restricted D3t.a. In otior tlrzt tlrc writin;; of 

this report, WOUW. not intorfero with the writinc; of tha Scientific 

Report it nas proposed that the completion date of the Technical Report 

by 30 July 19U3. It was anticiIMoct that this report would include 

studies such as the foILLou+: 

(2 FaU.out- 
'(! 

ZERO islmd radiawtidty 3wxoyo. 

(i 
! 

Iqoon rotor survey. 
Evaluation of crater dust lxxards. 

(0 Effects on artiul and bird lift at I%iwet.ok. 
(f Docontzmimtion of &-craft, 
(I: j Liitistics of per301wcl oxposurc. 
(h) FioU perform~:cc of I&i&fc imtmncnts. 
(i) J3mluation of .Rad%fe Trainiq. 

It was plimned to assig thcsc studios to mriow maihrs of the 

r;roup for collection and coation of data with furthor ~~~Q,-scs in 
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7 CIMPTER 

TASK WIT INTEXllJ REX'@RTS AT WlE TE3T SITE 

Technical Keaeurcmentsr 

Prior to the am!.31 of 

Vicars, USN had flown to the 

Task Unit 7.6.6, arriving on 

assisted in the pknning for 

the Task Croup at Enivretok, Lt. E. C, 

test site as advmce rcpresentativc for 

5 Uarch, Cn this mission Lt. Vicars 
+J 

island construction necessary to (ICC. .xlate 
h 

instititions for technical ncasurmcnts projects to be carried out by 

TG 7-6, Eeet,i_nC with rcprcscntatives OS TG 7,2 and tho stiff of Ceneral 

Hull, he outlined the pro.gmz in detail and continued to attend the 

regular staff meat&s of TG 7J as roprcsontative of TU 7*6,6, Durinr: 

the follcwing period, until the arrival of the UAIROKO, Lt, Vicars mde 

scvcral trips to oath of the ZElio islands in order to became familiar 

with the personnel in char(=c of islaznd construction, the facilities 

available for use by tho Technical Kexurcmcnts Unit and the relation 

of their work to th3t bcint: carriai on by the Bureau of Yards and Docks 

and Office of the Corps of &&leers0 

Uhen the BAIROKO reached &iwetol: Atoll it was first anchored oSS 

Enimtok Islmd. It v/a. :oncidered advisable to move all matcrj+ 

required for the technical masurements undor !F3 756 alo\? with a group 

of operating personnel ashore on &Cebi Island, This was accmplishcd 

within a ferr days after arri\nl., 

Technical r;ummrsncnts being carried out under TU7,6,6 were quite 

divorac in nnturc but in nest casts relatively simple, Kany me,asure- 

nmnts involved the exposmc of wtcrials on stnkcs driven into tt-,a 

. . . 69 ~1. 
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iP-- These included the film badges for measuring gamma 

as a function of 

stakes had to be 

upwki islands. 

distance, and the heat sensitivity papers. 

driven along two radii on Engebi and on the adjacent 

Shields consiYti~ of steel plates and concrete blocks 

. . 

radiation 

Thea0 

were fixed in wition. At several stations racks were installed for 

the sxposurc of peels to memure heat ser?sitivity. In addition, special. 

panels were prepared containirq OS mny as 5G different mterfla con- 

sisting of ppers, woods, ctc*, with different types of light filters in 

order to measure the spectral and time diat+bution of the optical radia- 

tion o Two test animl containers wcrc positioned on land and two were 

anchored at the proper distances off shore. The heavy steel cylinders 

for the exposure of biologicalmtcriala at close range were located at 

sevcraldiatancea. 

Euch of the work involved in these preparations was prinurily mnual 

labor and could have been carried out quite satisfactorily with 3 working 

party tier the direction of the project officer. The enlisted complmcnt 

of TG 7.6 WZLT limited to a sxLl number of special?zed porsonnelre@.red 

for other duties. Therefore it was necessary to obtain volunteers fran 

the officer monitors when they were not involvod in prepxrationa for their 

normal duties. In future operations it appears deskable to increase 

the enlisted canplanent of a similar Task Unit.. 

One phase of the pm-test operations of TU 7.6.6 consisted of dote 

mM.ng the sensitivity of the Teat materials throtqh normal exposure of 

heat, hunrbiity, and wind. The bioloGica mposure cans were located in 

position and @.nted or covered with a variety of materials. Sane were 
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painted white, some were ;uinted with nlwninum Ipint, others 1serc coverod 

with class wool, and still others had wooden sun-shades erected* The 

temperature inside these containers wns measured daily with maximum and 

minimum thenix2metera and it w,13 dotcrmlned that the white paint proved 

the best protection from the solar ratiation, The prevailing wind was 

of considerable assistance in keeping the containers cool, Similar 

studies were conducted to determine the maximum and m3nimum tenp- 

ernturcs and within the Yards and Docks and Corps of En&inscrs structures 

and within the land and wtar test anix containersF Film bsdScs wsre 

exposed for varying periods in tho sunlight to be used as controls for 

the badges exposed during the tosts. 

llle two Chun1ca1 Corps projects under the cqnkanco of TU '?,6,~, 

the messurawnt of pxtlcle size by means of cascade iqswtors and tha 

test of collective protectors for the renovsl of radiazctive materials 

involved somewhat complxated instclUatiotx3 within the CCE structures, 

The cnsccldo Inpctora wcrc battery oporated and involvod relatively 

simple installation, but unfoA.urute~, in two of the structures alight 

alterations were required In ardor to attach the inlet of the cascade 

impxtor to the onwinch pipe through the wall of the structure, However, 

installation of four casrado inpsctors ~3s nccanplished and the cqtimcnt 

operated satisfactorily. 

The test of the collcctivc protectors was scxxwhst more coruplicnted 

since it ~v;Ls necessary to instsll some means of measuring the con- 

centration of radioactive mstsrisls in the effluent air straw of the 

protector, This was to be accomplished by news of a ratemctcr with n 

beta sensitive Scqcr tube in the sir strc.sm nnd sn titerlinc Aq,-,-s 
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Recorder. The collective protector was powered with a gasotie enGin 

a and the ratmater with a ~SO~lO driven generator. Considcrclble 

difficulty was cncountared ill keeping the ~3solinc generator operatirli; 

over the full Z-hour period required as the equipment had to be started 

on the mom of X-Ray-&mm-one day and had to operate continually 

until aftcr'the detonation. The (;enerators available were SIZL~~ and 

not designed for such continuous use. 

On 5 April lo&3 a netting ws cr\Ued by the Scientific Director 

to discuss the service tests and at that tim it ms concluded that the 

1ooo foot Corps of Ek@neers structure stood little chance of stand5n.g 

up under the bkst. It was considered unwise to place the equipment in 

a structure which was apparently ddamed and from which there could con- 

sequontly be no record obtained. Therefore, it was decided to remove 

the collective protector h-m this structure and place it in a mall 

boatdowmind. An LCVP which uas due for survey NOS procured from TG 

7.3 for this purpose. Immdiately followis~ PETER-X-Ray day the 

collective protector, along with the ratmeter and other recording 

equiIxnentwas removed frmtho lGC0 footstructureand loaded nbcurd 

the LCVP which was given tho code name, "Dead Duck". Because of the 

continual difficulties which had been experienced with the Generators,, 

two new ones were procurd by TG 7.1 frm TG 7.2. The larger of these, 

a 5 hw generator, was placed in the UVP nni a smallor ono in the l!SOO 

foot OCR structure. Both of these installations were then given 

satisfactory Z&hour test runs and the ICVP was instalied in Position 

about 2500 yanls downwind on X-Ray-,minus tim. On S-Ray-&us-ono, 
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just as the party was ~satting out to start the en&xs for the X-Bay 

test it was noted that the "Dead Duck" w very LJW in the water. A 

salvage party was rushed to the scene but before the party arrived the 

ICW sank at 0945 on X-Ray-minus-one, A party on shore was to start 

the gonorators in the OCE structure. They discovered that one of the 

generatars could not be made to operate, thorefore, the ratcmeter was 

removed to prevent its possible destruction dur3ng the test. This 

proved fortunate since the structure was moved a considerable distance 

by the explosion, 

On F'ETEGLBay a token placement of different exposure materials 

bad been undertaken in order to test the efficiency of the methods 

enployed. No particular problems developed as a result of this 

rehearsal and thorefore on X-Bay-minus-four placement of materials 

was caxnenced. Previous to this the only film badges which had been 

instal+d were those located in the Yards ati Docks structures which 

had to be sealed well in advance of tesr time. On XBay-minus-four 

the badges were placed in the Corps of Engineers structures and on the 

tavo succeeding days behind the BuShips steel and concrete shields. 

On X-F&y-minus-two the film bad.ges and heat sensitivity materials were 

placed on the islands adjacent to Ergebi., During this period the 

panels and plaques to be used for studying thermal radiation were ik 

stalled and covered to prevent exposure to rain. On the uorning of 

X-Bay-minus-one, four members of TU 7.6,6 went ashore on Engebi to 

place bioloCicalmateriaL5 in cans, to remove covers from hccit sensitive 

plaques and to install film badges and h&zt sensitive papers on qosed 
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and therm1 radiation as 

would be used for measurement of the nuclear 

a function of distance. Distribution was 

caked out without difficulty and final preparations for test X-Ray 

ucre conpM.ed by noon on X-Ray-minus-one. 

The following is an estimte of results obtained from various 

projects under TU 7.6.6 carried out during test X-Ray. These projects 

were outklned elsewhere in this report (Ch 4, pp 2C-21; Ch 6, pp 46-47) 

and are covered in detail in Amex "Cl', CpPlan l-48, lG 7,'6. 

Fro.Qtct 7.~17/Rs-1 A- Gcutm Radiation vs Diskum 

&xposed filmwere recovered intactfraa&Anand Karinian Islaxris 

Gz?CO-4CCC yds). ILost of th e cmpletc~ exposed films on Engebi were 

destroyed due to ignition of the a1mi.m.m foil covcrdnS but a few which 

had not been too Sreatly damgod were recovered and may provide occasional 

values. However, q films nera recovered which had been given only 

mall ar~ounts of steel shielding <$l) and these should be quite satis- 

factory for detemininS the gamm radiation as a function of distance 

after a sU.Sht correction has been applied. All film have been returned 

to Dr. hylor at Rational Bureau of Star&m% for development and firul 

results are not yet available. In Test Yoke a thin shield with an air ,/' 

space betwoen it and the film uas placed in front of the film badge in 

order to avoid ignition of the almG.nutn foil. 

. 

Project 7&17/RS-2 - Camm Radiation Shielding 

Film were recovered from aU. &Ships steel platas and concrete---z 

slabs and frua within four OCE structures, and most of the Yards and 

Docks structures. 
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k.icct 7.1-17/E-.3 - Residual Contcmination in titer 

A smpls of crater raterialms obtained from the drone tank and 

gama and beta deccly menourencnts narc cocr~encod at IL-plus-%hour. Xn 

addition to this saqle., others WS-c obtaineci on X-Ray-plus-six-day. 

These consistal of ccres and surface ,xterial collected at 100 feet 

intends ah-tg D ra+d.riius fran 1200 feet in to the base of the tomr. 

The specific aQha and beta plus gamma activity as a function of distmce 

and depth in the gr0un.l MS obtainaI and will be co.cqa.red with tho crater 

mterial. This project US even more oucccssfuland useful than antici- 

pcrted, 

Fboject 7,1-17/!?s(rw~. 4 .-’ Aerial tiwey of Ground Contmi.mtion 

Aerial surveys of the crater were mde at altitude fraa 7000 to 

1000 feet be$nning at IL-plus-l-hour and fraa 5000 to 500 feet on 

X-Ray-plus. .lday* A further aeri31 survey nns conducted on X-Ray-plus- 

&day when the crater could also be surveyed by ground monitors. Maul 

analysis of the dak_~ is nmiting calpletion of t!?e decay curves but it 

appears tlut excellent results mre obtained fron these surveysF The 

amcmna r-dings at each altitude mre~reproduciblo, ‘and a smooth curve 

was cbtaincii for the variation of these mxi.mm reading 3s 3 function 

of altitude, This nothaf of survey appears very praxisini; for operstional 

purposes and the instruments used api%eart?d satisfactory for this type 

MCLS entirely_ succsssful,, but fli_&ts 

dctomtion seem rimi-sable,. 

of Nork* This project appareutly 

at loxcr altitudes soon nftar the -- 
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Rojcot 7.L17/RS(BS)-5 - &poaure of Panels for d&amination 
and heat sensitivity studies 

The cxpoaed panels were rccovcred at all stations. None were 

contaminated and data were obtained for analysis of the heat sensitivity 

of the panels. 

Project 7.1-17/R%6 - Keutron Absorption 

Eight amplcs of aulphur were exposed in teat X-Ray. Seven of 

thsse were recovered intact and the eighth which had been looatcd in 

the lOO0 foot OCE structure was found to have been ahcarcd by the door 

when it was blown into the structure and only a part of the sample was 

rccovercd. All samples wcrr) returned to IAJ-3 to pennit counting the 

induced activity. It is undcratood tl& JAJ-3 recom.red sufficient un- 

shielded aulphur samples to pcrmit~rmmmment of the unshielded neutron 

flwr so it appcam that the results of this project will be successful. 

It should be mcntioxd, however, that the aulphur ncasuranents alone do 

not give a cazplctc practical answer as to the physiological inportance 

of the neutron flux, since a knowledge of the spcctruu as a function of 

distance is also nccdcd. Unforttmatcly many of the I&L3 samples nccdcd 

to mke this rycasurencnt were not recovered. 

Project 7.L17/R%7 - Fbdi~ctitity in the Cloud 

RUrn badges were rcoovcrcd frcm all drone planes upon their return 

to base. Eaadihgs fran these badges when correlated _+th the pat.h of 

the planes through the cloud should give a satisfactory answer for the 

radiation field in the cloud at different altitudes. 
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Prolcct ?,2-17/R.S(cc)-8 - Test of Efficiency of Field Collective 

Protector 

The oollectivc protector in an OCR structure was sheared fron the 

inlet pipe when the structure turned over and consequently failed to 

collect a sample, The only positive infomation obtained frm this 

project is tlut the filters were undamaged by the blast pressure at 

this specific distance and that the equipment would probably have 

operated satisfactorily.if the structure had reained upright, The 

other collective protector in tho boat dowmind sank prior to the test, 

Its rmoml froze the XI00 foot structure did not involve the loss of 

any infomtion since the blast would have prevented obf~ining any data 

concerning the lOCO foot structure. 

obtained for instal&tion in the UX 

eoject 7*1- 17/RS(CC)-9 C- Particle 

?'rvo new collective protectors were 

dowmind in tests Yoke and Zebra. 

Size of AL3terial in Cloud 

Despite the fact ttit OCR structures were moved a considerable 

distance the inpclctors operated properly and collected samples of dust 

stirred up by the explosion. No final corroktion with particle size 

has yet been mde since it is pZ.anned to study the slides with an 

electron nicroscopc at EAge~ocd, Xd, A cascade tipactor will be 

placed in an LCU looat& dmnwind about 2!30 yards and also one in a 

drone plane at 16,000 feet for test Yoke, 

_Rojcct 7fL,17/RS.10 .a' Thamal Radiation Papers 

w a few samples of Dr. Pew:s paper on the pbboard squares 

were not burned, In test Yoke the papers mll be placed at mcatcr 

d&tances than at test X-J&y in order to obt3m additional points, 
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Project7.1,17/Rs(Bs EN-ll - Test of CrystalDosimeters 

CrystaldosLmeters which had been exposed at distances fran 300 

to2lOOyards were recovered. The data frar 'hese do&meters will be 

correlated with the @mmx radiation vs distance data as obtained from 

the films. The results fram test LRay will be considered in the place- 

ment of the dosimeters for test Yoke. 

Project 7.L17/R&E)-12_ 4 Exposure of Biological Assay Uaterial 

Allexposedmaterials N~er~OV~ed. Allthe cans,some ofwhich 

I 

. 

were located as close as @OO feet were blcnm off their supports but this 

produced only ne@.igible danage to the m&+.erials. While lying on the 

ground the temperature did rise to UOo F from exposure to the sun but 

it is considered that this was not sufficient to damage the samples 

except possibly the neurospora. There was also a delay in the couric; 

shipment of the neurospora to Cal.?ornia Institute of Technology, but; a 

special trip was arranged so that this material was probably not lost 

for study. 

Project 7&17~R!S(EIL)-i3 - Thermal Radiation Plaques 

Recovery of urpozed ruterials will give a fair value of energy 

radiation. A rough estimate of color distribution and sccz idea of the 

duration of the important part of the radiation at specific distances 

willbe obtained. Shadcxvs will. give an indication of the extent of the 

ball of fire. Birds brought down at these distances will also give a 

check on enera flux. There will be scme evidence on the time of radia- 

tion ard the s&s cf the ball of fire in its effective phase. The effect 
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rasult of te3t X-ILay wfmr~ ~;iven furtfiar ut*. 

ho_jec t 7* L- 17/fqfQ-l-l - Test of Artin CorAz~imrn for ouit?biUty 

for ax~~00illg nlLimL ot clooe rm@ 
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onea, using l hctrically driven blowers were sNppai by air frun the 

W ani arrived on YoA~lU-*d.3y. One of them was i~ut;lUed upon 

arrival and aftw a 24-hour check the ‘*lame DUCk" Was anchorehi in position 

about a mile dcmd..nd frux the Zero tower. In crddittion to tha fiold 

collective protector,. a cascade icqxtctor was also placed in tlm KXl for 

the neasurausnt of the pxrticlo sits of the mterial ful.Ut~; from the 

cloud. Axother cclscado impctor W:LS located ashore on RuJom Ishti, 

thaw* of the i.atorest slmw in the pd.icle size of the cloud mterial 

ad its relationship ~0 tho problan of fallout, Coloiiol C00ney securai 

poxmission to place one caseado impctor in a drone plane. 

NO other major ckuqos uaro do in the tests bstig cnrrled out within 

TU 7d5.6 for test Yoke. Nearly all the instruments nnd ms3surir~ devices 

wore in pt3ition prior to Yoke-dnusL!-dny ami final 0per;ltions were 

conducted without incident on tho morn- of Yo&minus-Ldby. The pit- 

ponment of Yoke by one day nocemitdad the return of ~~o~sonw1 to the 

%x110 Duel? to rofiel tho motor-c;enercltor sot and rssot the cl~~i\s on ttre 

crrscade impxtora. The hs;lt sansitlve materids in 30mo ca3es rchjuird 

roplxu& bocawo of &IJZI~O by the f’rquant showers. Diolo~;i~~~ rut crx~ls 

dlich cd&t, be &uxqd by ion;; exposure at high t.empar;ltures I~IW remvd 

. ati roplmsd on the new Poke-d.nu+-Way, The pstpnaxent did not luvo 

crf\y effect on the success of the various scientific project.9 Suing carried 

out by TU 7,6.6. 

. 



03 cl.030 03 400 ycltda from Zero ;)oint. Ghxo the 700 yard 3t3tion x733 

pkccd ju3-t on the w-r 3lde of the cl:mncl &qnratin(: Aaron and lJtJ.iu-1 

Xaliuldq p-t of the information frm thi3 otmtion ww lost becauuc the 

bhat knocked _3omo of the structures into the wnter, A la-go frachon of 

the cm-m for the wqwxurc of biolo~:lcnl mterida Wore blown into thw 

ClliM-UN31, Saw of tlrcsc wcro loc.~ted by hchoptor 3rd then racoverd on 

the nnx-t clay 1t71ng 3 rubber Life raft and wionmter ~o.ggles. The bio- 

lo&31 cm3 Cm the clo3e.In stzktion were never loc;~t ml nwl it seqs 

Ucoly tlut thc3c wore blnw out into the occml,. Despite tlm trazetiow 

cffccts of the bkst the recovery of ncd of the itam bclonguk: to TU 

7.6,6 n3a very SQCCCS~~U. T~:o 0110 lroject which nc;clm failed to prduce 

any rowlts \v;13 the t,est of the field collcct.ivt protector, The bh3t 

prc33urc 3tojlpd the gcner;ltor motor art tlmw out the safctg rehsa 30 

protcctw arai the ncusurin:: dcvicc3, Step3 were t.?limi to p-event 0 re 
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On Zebra-day and Zplus-l-day the CL&? 3urvey plane carried out it3 

mission obtaining excellent data which could be correlated with the 3ur- 

face gams radiation measurements. 

During the morning of Zebra-day one of the lagoon radioloCica1 safety 

patrol craft visited the %ms Du# and discovered that there was no 

evidence of recent con&tion. They refueled ihe gasoline motor 30 t&t 

equipnt would be operating in the event delayed fallout occurred from 

cloud material Inspection of the equipment later on showed no indication3 

$0 1 

k 
l#' . 

of fallout and consequently no record3 were obtained from the collective 

protector or cascade impactor. Nevertheless, 3ome film baQes and one 

excellent 3a4de of heat sensitive paper were recovered. An unusual wind 

condition ousted at the time of the shot and all surface fallout 

to the north of Zero point rather than to the west where it might 

have been expected to occur0 

I&&al Records. 

OCCUrred 

normally 

The period 15 Karch 1948 to U, April 1948 ~a3 utilized by the L!edical 

Record3 unit for the most part in reading and filing physical exanination 

reports. Record3 of exgxwres incidental to calibration of instrument3 

were also kept current. 

ti l.6 I.!arch 1948 a report was submitted to CTC 7.6 showing the status 

of Tc 7p6 personnelreguding canpliance with medical record requirements, 

Several deficiencies in the medical records were noted, and within the 

next five day3 they were correcWL Durin.~ the followi.nZ two week3 action 

was taken to correct any deficiencies in medial records of all personnel 

of the Task Force, On 20 Xarch 1948 RADSAFE Ietter I.Wer IX!! was 
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pubushedby CTC ‘/.6to all TUk CroupCamnunders, requesting the co- 

operation of all groups in canpleting medical rqxi.rments. (Se. Appendix 

"P) A ro&.up plan for TU 7.6.5 was submittal on 21Lrch 1948 and aub- 

soquently approved. 

Cn 9 April Colonel Cooney visited the EAIROFiD for a conference con- 

cerning medical rwords. lWatingrecordswerodlscuseedand procedures 

to improve them were worked out. 

Cn X-Ray-day, film badges and monitor cards began to come in at IS!00 

and by 2200 over 250 were received. At 0300 on X-plus-one-day all E.lms 
. 

were processed and over tolemnce report to CJTF-7 was relea3od. The work 

load on X-plus-onoday was appraximately the aamo and the over tolerance 

dispatch was completed at 040 on X-plus-tuc+day. Beginning on the night 

of X-plus-two-day the system of film procsssdng was accelerated by aegre- 

gating aU dark or questionable badges and processing them first, thus 

permitting the canpletion of the over tolerance report by midnight. This . 

system proved satisfactory and was continued throughout the tests. 

On X-plus-five&y the Kardsx file ~~3s :hecked and all ovor tolor- 

anco exposures wore recorded. The final infomtion on over axposurcs for 

test X&y was subncitted on Z-Ray-plus-&day in the post shot report, 

Nornul routino was followed in processing and report@ exposure infonxation 

as mrk in radioactive areas continued. 

On Y.plus&dny permission was obtained from CJTF-7 to change the 

nethod of subaittiug ovex toluranco reports. Uptothatdate all individual 

I 
.’ 

; I 
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exp~suros irlexcess of100 

individual was roported by 

3OCmr in3 days. Routine 

as before. 

r&day had been reported daily. Thereafter no 

dispatch unless he received a total of more than 

records of exposure were prepared for dissemination 
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By Lplus-&day the work load dropped to normal level and the Yoke 

Post shot report was canpiled a-x3 subnittod to MT-7 on Y-plu3-&day. 

Proccdure.5 used throughout the first two tests were continued for 

&bra. On Z-plus-l-day 3 diqutch ms rccoivcd fran CJTF-7 concerning 

entries on the Physical Records of all USN and US.32 personnel. A 

conference of medical officers and CTG 7.6 devised a report form Which 

\~ould supply all Task Group Cunmnders with the necessary oxpsure data. 

It was planncri to cmpilc these raports b&ore arrival in Pearl Harbor 

on the return voya.ge upon cmpletion of operation at the test site, 

i . 

.’ 
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CIfApTER lo 

AIR M0NIToR UNIT 

IKTRCDUCTION 

The Air ZIonitor Unit, Task Unit 7.6.1, arrived at Kwajalein Atoll 

on 17 Earth 1948 to participate in Operation SANDSTONE. The mission of 

this unit Nas twofold: primarily to insure the radiological safety of 

Air Task Group 7.4 and secondarily to obtain, compile and evaluate data 

likely to be of value to the AEC or Department of National Defense. 

This unit consisted of 24 officers and was canmanded by Cal. Robert N. 

Isboll. 

AC= 

Cal. Isbell and Lt. Col. Cody discussed tlio mission of Task Unit 

7.6.lwith Lt. Col. Jennings, C/S of ATG 7.4, shortlg~ after arriving at 

Kunjalein. Coordination and assistance on such problems as housin&, 

messing, supply, operations and administration were agreed upon. ATG 7.4 

persornel completed the erection of such install&ions as mere required 

by 22 Ewch 1948 

1948. 

Instrwents 

unti1.a suitable 

storage reefer. 

and the task Unit was ready for operations by 2l+ Earth 

arrived on 20 brch and were placed in temprary storage 

storage box was consfructed frcm an abandoned cold 

These included 50 G-H type instruments, 55 ion chamber 

: 

! . 

type instruments, 150 pocket dosimeters and other auxiliary equipment 

including a radium source. 

Rejects ismediately tiertaken included publication of operational 

namoranda, assignment of monitors to mission aircrsft, indoctrination and 
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glVUnd trAi.ng of aionitors for f&&g opercrtions, construction of 

personnel decont.ami_mtio~~ ard j&rment calibration facilities, 

orientation and imioctri.rution of ATG 7*4 personnel, emluation of 

instrument pcrfonnance at higIl altitudes, photographic decumentation.. 

detailed operational 

flightso 

l.!mned aircraft 

pLann!~~ll; for test days and monitor irxbctrimtion 

init&l~ scl:cdclcd to particilutt in the 3ir opcxa- 

tion consisted of the follati~: 

Official &m-ver 
Aircammd 
Cloud trxkil~ 
Air-sea rescue 

b)otter 
F%otographic 

Drone Eother 
Radiological survey 

c-54 
BZ9 
B-29 

l-021-10 
Z.-m.! 
El7 

2-c-54 
3-D-29 
J3-17 
C-47 

however this schedule ms later revised to include tm additioml cloud 

tracking aircraft and one additional ~~hoto~mphic Arcraft. LCdr E, R. 

Ung joined the unit on 24 Xarch to pcrfom the xaiiolo@cal survey 

tix3ion. Eight, um~med drone aircraft carrying air smpla filters a:;1 

total range film Ludi;cs were to be sant throq$l the atcmic cloud on test, 

days to obtain air sxyles and masure raiiation intcnsitiess, 

Eonitors from tlrc air monitor unit Vmrc to accaquKv awh mnnecl ;+ . 

aircraft in the test area on shot days to insure tlut no aircrclft wouLi 

enter an arm whore the radiation irkemit?_ NW greater tbn 100 clr/lzr. 

Other t331xi in comcctio:~ with the tests cowistcxi of drone nix-craft 



and personnel decontamination operations at Kwajalein, cloud tracking 

operations untilH plus 10s hours, instrument maintcnanca a.ni recalibra- 

tion operations, preparation of medical dosinetric records and ccnpilation 

of mission reports. 

Each monitor completed an average of two training flights with his 

assigned crw prior to Peter X-ray Day. The flights were extremely 

valuable in that each monitor was able to work out radiological safety 

procedures 

Instrument 

these data 

cedures. 

that, while adequate, vrould not hampor the primary missiok 

performance data bcpn to be accumulated and as a result of 

considerable changes became necessary in instrumentation pr+ 

Initial practice missions showed that altitudes of lO,OCXl~ or higher 

had a definite effect on ion chamber type instruments. In gcneralall 

ion chamber instruments, except the !3ecbn E-6 Ckma Survey L!ete.r which 

had a sealed case, failed due to rupture of the ion chamber. This probk 

was solved by modification of the instruments to include an air hole in the 

chamber and by calibration of the instrument at the altitude for which it 

was to be used, Capt.. hkkthcws desigxd and supcrviscd construction of an 

axperimental instrument pressure tank uhich operated off the radar prcs- 

surizing3~tcmofa B-17 aircraft. T&s shcx~ai this tank to be cxcellcnt 

and instwxcnts coGId be used in it without air calibration. 

A pcrsorlnoldccontamination center wa s constructed at Kuajalein and 

placed in operation prior to X-ray Ety. 

Problazs which hampered hsk Unit 7,6,1duringthis phase stccsned , 

zxG.r& froc. its lack of clerical personrKL and inadequate equipncnt, except 

-SS- ', 
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for radiation measurement instrranonts. l.!aj. Crm, Unit Supply Officer, 

did an outstanding job in procuring supplies and equipment from any and 

al-Lsources. Clerical assistance was obtained fran ATG 7.4 but was 

never available in ndeqwte amounts during the entire operation. 

By Peter X-ray Day the unit had mapped out radiological safety 

procedure aboard aircraft, wa s well along on the high altitude instrument 

calibration program, had completed operational plans for test days, was 

plotting raducs daily, had published pertinent mission report forms, had 

the personnel decontsmination center at Kwajalein almost ready for 

operation,, was nell. underway on the photographic documentation project 

ani had completed the irxioctrination of ATG 7.4 personnel0 

PEI'ERX-PAYDAY 

This full scale dress rehearsal commenced with gencraland special- 

ized briefings held at Kxajalein on Peter X-ray Day minus one. This same 

day at 1'jCC hours the drone aircraft, manned by safety creus, and four 

&one mother aircraft departed for E&x&ok to stage. Monitors accanpany- 

ing these aircraft were canpletoly equipped except for film badges which 

were not used on this mission. At Eniwetok .W personnel installed air 

sample filters on the drone aircraft and three of the monitors simulated 

installrrtion of the drone film badges. Ore monitor prqxwed tho radexs, 

By H .- 4 hours all drone and mother aircraft at Eniwetok were prepared 

ati awaiting arrival of the renaining nother aircraCt from Kpiajalein. 

!&ntime, at Kwajnbfn;; the 3*tixtiid& of ATG 7.4 and T.U. 7.6,.l were 

eking final preparations. Radw were completed at 2C.N hours and at 

2300 hours, Peter X-ray Dciy minus one, a-raft camncnced departure for 
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Eniwetok axxi the target area. Pick-up of drone aircraft at Enirretok was 
. 

ccmpletdd by H - 2 hours and byHhour alldrcraft were on their station& 

Radiological safety procedure aboard aircraft consisted of the foIlming: 

(1 
j 

H - 30 ninutea. InatrumentsturnedCQb 
(2 H-5minutea, Cabinheaters shut offandall crewnanbers 

I 
3) 

on lOOBpoxygen* 
H - II) aeconda. 

4) 
All crews adjust dark goggles. 

After detonation. Rtmove goggles, observe burst phenanena 
ami monitor watch inatmnentab 

t 
5) After leavingare3. Eonitor interior of aircraft. 
6) After landing. L!onitor crew ax-4 exterior of aircraft. 

The rehtursal usa successful in germaL It was found however that ten 

seconds was too long a tize for the pilot to be completely 5n the dark" 

and permission was granted for the pilots, on teat days, to cut a amlI 

hole in the one lens of the gog,gles. 

The period between Peter X-ray Day and X-ray hy wzzs devoted to 

preparation for X-ray Day. Complete individual nission fUmaies were 

prepared for each monitor to use on the first teat. The personneldo- 

contamination center at Kwajalein ma completed and adequate stocks of 

clothmg cb+zlincd. The high altitude instrument calibration project was 

completed. By I3 April pxparations for X-ray Day were cmplete and the 

unit stood by awaiting inplementation of the operation, 

x-RAYTEST 

Thistestms carried out 5x1 exactlythe 3znemannerand onthe 

same tine schedule as the rehearsal Installation of drone aircraft 

film badges was campletcd at E&ok by 2300 hour3 of X-ray Gnus one., 

Aircfaft were on station3 at H hour and prepared for the detonations 

with txo exceptions; the El7 spotter aircraft which had returned to 

Kwajalein with a defective weather reconnaissance aircraft and the 
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lJ+,CCO~ &one aircraft which went out of control at H - 2 minutes ad 

crashed* FolJ.aring the detomtion all other aircraft proceeded to 

arry out their assigned missions uithout incident and without encounter 

ing appreciable radioactivity. The drone aircraft tlere landed at 

Eniwetok and all other aircraft returned to Kwajalcin, 

Tho period following Z-ray Day was a vary busy one. Cloud tracker 

missions were flown until plus five day and the aircraft used for these 

missions always returned with exterior contamination thereby necessitate 

monitoring and personneldocont~ination operations. Capt. Eatthews and 

five additiormlmonitors returned to Rxinotok on plus one day to super- 

vise drone aircraft deconmtion operations and canpilo data. Two 

nonitors were sent to l&m to handle a problem which arose there in 

connection with weather reconnaissance aircraft contamirution. Additional 

operaticns in this period consisted of post X-ray Day photographic aircraft 

missions, cmpilation of mission data and monitoring of drone aircraft 

grourrl maintenance operations following the return of drone aircraft to 

Kwajalein on X-ray Iby plus five. 

During a visit to Kwajaloin on 2l+ Apil, Cal. Cooney Cave an informal 
i 

talk to T.U. 7.6.1at which time ho gave a smry of the results obtained 
! 

on X-ray Day and stated sane-of the problems anticipated for Yoke 
I 

Operations. k 

A final critique of the X-ray test shc~ed that the overall operation I 

of T.U. 7e6.1 had been very good. The one flaw was that post X-ray !lay 
t 

f 

operations were sanewhat di.sor@nised because of unoxpectcd missions which 

cant! up. i'c correct this all monitors xere Given post fission day assign- 

ncnts for Yoke and Zebra tests. 
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YCKETEST 

Yoke test operations were carried out $n the same manner and on 

the sme apprmimate timo schedule as for X-ray test. Several Additional 

nissions were flown in connection with the opemtior. and T.U. 7-6.1 

personnel were pushed to the limit of p~sicalendurance to mintain 

their o,perations schedules. 

Fall out occurred on Kwajaledn on Yoke plus one and a radiologia1 

control center was established. Surveys uere made and rater samles 

collected for county. The contamination was short lived however and 

by Yoke plus three had disappeared. 

All operations in conucction with tho Vske :est were caapleted by 

Yoke plus nine and prep?rotions were canpleted for tSe Zebra test very 

shortly thereafter. 

zEER4TzST 

The experience 5ined on the first two tests, plus the curtailaent 

of operatiors for the Zebra test, mzde this operation a carqratively 

simple one. The test went off without incident. All possible data was 

obM.tIed. 

PaST mm DAY 

Cal.. IsbelJ. departed for Hawaii on Zebra plus two to participate on 

the Task Porze Awards Board and Lt.Col.. Cody assmed cwnd of the unit. 

On Zebra plus one roll-up of the unit began. Three monitors departed 

for tho ZI or. eixqency leave. Firalmissions were caqpleted ord equip 

ment turned in. 
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approved and forwarded by Col. Cooney concerning rdiOl@Ca~ safety 

rwmures in connection with the return of droue aircraft to the 21, the 

racamendations were nade: 

The responsibility of CTG 7.6 in connection with 
the radiological safety of these aircraft be ter- 
azinated upon their arrival at their hone base in 
the ZI. 

Proceedings be initiated by Camander, Air Forces, 
to &sure that the hone base of these aircraft have 
necessary RadSafe personnel on duty, 

It ma decided that the drone aircraft would be cleared for return to the 
I 

21 when radioactive contamination had decayed below a 16 mr/h.r intensity. 

FW monitors from T.U, 7o6elj Lt, Cal. Proctor, dapt. Nash, Capt. Land 

axxi l&L+,. Buchanan, were detailed to remain and acccmpany these aircraft 

backto EglinField, FLorida. 

On Zebra plus four the remainder of T.U, ?,6,1 departed frm Kwaialei_n 

for Zniwet.okk.. On Zebra plus five the unit rejoined their parent organization 

T.G. ~~6, aboard the U.S.S. ZAIROKO for the return voyage to the United 

States, i- ,. c 

- __ _* .- -... 
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the fl.M.ngs of this report and stated that there was no radimztive 

hazard to personnel on my ship. 

&I 20 May all operations at Eniwetok Atoll under surveillance of 

TC-7.6 had been ccaplcted, and it was recanmcnded that the responsibility 

for radiological safety of the area be transferred to the Ccmmder, 

Eniwetok AtolJ_. Captain Meredith Mallory, Jr., MC, USA of this hsk Croup 

was left at &iwetok as acting Post Surgeon and Radiological slfoty Officer 

until arrival of the officer assigned this billet about 1 June 1948. 

&I 21Uay tho DAIFtOKO departed fram Eniwetok Atoll with the main Bsk 

Force convoy baml for Pearl Harbor and the United States. During this 

voyagealldataaxxinotes taken 

extraneous natcrial destroyed. 

or registered mail from (bk2?nd 

Personnel, 

during operations were reviewed and 

Files were propared for shipment by courier 

to AF!XP in \7ashington, D. C. 

& indicated ina previous phase of this report, several members of 

TG7.6 had ellready departed for the United States prior to Test ZIBRA. On 

ZEBRA-plus-1 Lt. Colonel Cmart departed for \?ashington, D. C., follmed 

by Dr. &oville and Major Eoss the next day. By ZEBRA-plus-5 Illilny of the 

monitors and civilian personnel had departed for the i% 

~~ A+ Monitor Unit closed out operations at Kwajalein and dl 

personnel who were to mke the return voyage on the EWKOKO were aboard 

by ZEElRldplus-5. 

On the day before sailixq, Colonel Coc&y and YNC Ihmon transferred 

to the DAIROKO frm the MT. UCKWIEY. 

On 21&y when the DAIROKO sailed for Pearl Harbor the toti personnel 

of ~~-7.6 abcm-d consisted of 36 officers and 13 enlisted mtn. 
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Nhen the Task Force orrivcd at Pearl llwbor on 27 Vg Coblone honey, 

Cmar iyhnt, Lt. Colon01 I~ou&ton, &jor '&Dowel, Cqhin Doha, 

Lt(jg) hbcock, SK Crksdoll atrt YNC &iley debarked frat~ the MIXOK to 

nttsixi to vwious atihtrative mttoro in tho roU-up of oparxtion3. 

Lt. Caxxuxior Oldfiold 11;33 aIs0 tmrwferred nt thi3 time to hi3 pa7wwnt 

duty station at P&w1 h&or. 

The I>nhnce of TG7.6 par3onnol ra.tild abcwd the BAIRCKO on its 

trip to Snn Pr~cisco. It 13 phned that the Ta3k Croup will d.i~solvo 

on 28 lhy 1948 and tht parsonnolrdll be ralorraed fran the Tuok Farce 

upon arri~lat their rcspcctivo pcuzunent duty 3lxtion3. Lt. Caxxwdor 

Campboll hill rannin ut Chkhxi about ono weak to supcrvi30 di3po3ition of 

TG-7.6 m?torioL Also at CkkLud hjor Stone will w3uma custody of all 

filas and other c~3sified &ti of the hsk Group to bo 3hipped to ?~shi~~$on, 

D. C. 

l..~TI3thS. 

Ehrouta to Fcsrllhrbor Lt. Cwx.wdar C.w$oll as313tmi in the prol\2rz+ 

tion of CL mg,owdum to CJTF-7 ficna CKL7.6 in r&y to a provimu13_ issued 
_^i- 

dircctiva frax the Taok Force Cmndcr on the 3ubjcct: Vhquirawnt3 for 

Futwo Ata& Tats." Tlda manomndum w3 to includo pcr3onno1, n\zt.crtil 

<uld logiotic rcquiranents to be USA 3s n @ido for OIL shi.ll;lr opcrrltions 

ment of the ralwining nanbars of t110 T-u!< Group, This oquiIr:ialt, nlork: with 

othr cwtcriel 1933 yulckod and rxwkcxi for 3hi~tient wl:ila uu-outs to t.110 Ihit 

built to spocificntions for their sliip~:cnt. 
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In addition 

others were left 

return flight to 

2 Ux-6 
6 2638 

to th instruments left for the Post-SAljDsTONE &=risOn 

to be used in monitoring the drone planes on their 

the 21. T?x+sowere as follows: 

Instruments 
II 

2 WCing Boxes for Kelly-Koett dosimeters 
24 Kel&Koett, 0,2r dosimeters 

Upon the arrival of the drones at E&in Air Force Base, Florida, the 

instruments will be packed and shipped to the Scientific Iaboratory at 

Ios Alamos in accordance with instructions received fiom the ARC, where 

they will be received by Ur, H. S. Allen. 

Attached as Appendix "H" to this report is a copy of a memorandum 

fran Kr, Adrian H, Dahl to CTG-7.6, attention Lt. Commander Campbell, 

dated 3 ?Jay 191$, subject; "PackaCing and Shipping Requirements for 

RadSafe Instnlment.%" It was b[r, Uahl's recaamendation that a quantity 

of instruments be held in stock at Ios Alamos. In considering the list 

of instruments for shipment to Ios Alamos he endeavored to list only those 

instruments which had proven to be of field use0 Those classes of equip- 

ment which proved to be of no great merit for field use or which require 

further development would be returned to Oak Ridge. only equipment which 

he felt reasonably certain would be on hand at Oak Ridge as sufficient 

surplus stock by 16 June, excluding the !LE-706 RadSafe instruments, was 

included to Co to Los Alamos, Iaboratory equipment such as scalers and 

count rate meters would be returned to Oak Ridge. Mr. Lhhl recanmended 

that facilities be established tc* keep the Los Alamos stock in operating 

condition, If at any time an unerCency arises in the ARC where the Los 

Alamos stock instruments are required elsewhere, a written request for 

c 
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trmrsfer will be issued by him fram Qlk RidGo. Such a request will be mde 

only in cilses of emr~enciea, 

Instnmants which had been obtLnincd fruu DuShiDs are to be returned to 

Dr. II, Fried-l nt the N~-~val Rcsenrch laboratory at Amcoat&, D. C. One 

instrument will bo returned to tile Hav31 Dmz~Ce Control School, Ihdiolo$cal 

.%fety Division, Trexure Islmd, c?UfornU. Cert3i.n other mtarinls frm 

the service tests will lo roturnd to the Radtition Lboratory, 1Iunt.m~~ 

Foint f2ivcll ~hipyxxt, Sm Wmcisco, G&U'ornia, the !L?val Rasenrch Institute, 

Bothesdn, L!.x-ylmd, and to the AFZ'f', Xmhington, D. C. At presmt, no 

informtion hm been received on tlm d13vition of radium sources but 

instructions concerning their ultimata destination will undoubtod$ be re- 

ceived upon ranching the United Stctas. 

All excess clothing and mijcellmeoua iay~edimentcr will be turnaf over 

to tha AZ ot chklmi, California for disposal. The bulk of the irlstrumx~ts 

., auployed in the opemtion will bo sent either to the Instrument Drmch at 

O.ti Ridge, Tcmasoe or to the Lca Almoa Scientific Lborrrtorias, New Ilatico, 

San0 of 

IIe&th, 

work. 

An 

CloSinc; 

the laboratory equiInant will be sent to tha Natiorul Institute of 

Bethesda, L!xyLmd for use by Ccumandar An&-m:, in continuing his 

estixato of about ono week was Given a3 the tirm requircx~ont for 

out 3I.l supply shilxtont yld lo$stics problems after ar~imlnt 

Odihrxi, Cacllifornia. 

Tochnic~l k!emuranents. 

The roll-up oparations for 

were avtrcmely sinplo in Mture 

the Technical bla?n~wa~e~lents Unit (TV-7,&G) 

since little a\Tansivo aqui~a:!ent ms 
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lnvolvd. AU films ud thermal: radiation measuring devices were shiPP& 

to the United Stat- by air. The U (“lam. Duck”) which hxd becans 

conUted during test YOKE uw aurvoycd and sunk along with the no* 

salvagable l qui~ent uhiah it containe& The test animal containers which 

were last used on Aaxu~ Island were rumoved to the ‘Ingoon and sunk. 

Inboratory count&q of the crater samples anl other radioactive materials 

will be continued on the RAIROKO until just prior to arrival at the United 

states. Sane of those samples which were sufficiently radioactive and of 

particular interest vvffl be shipped to the NatioMl Institute of Uealth for 

the use of Gxnwxiar Andrew in continuing his work. The sUdes fian the 

cascade impactors will be taken by Lt, Ccrnandar Cx@ell to the Army Ghani- 

cal Center, F@wood. Uaryland for measuramont of particle size with an el- 

ectron microscope tier the direction of I&, Ianitr. 

A large amount of data was obtained frax the projects conducted by the 

Technical L!tasurtr.:tnts Unit,” ti only after much work will its true signi- 

ficance be recognized. Various project officers will :ontinue with the 

writing of reports at their resptctivc stations, and these reports will be 

sutiitttd to the Scientific Director by 30 Juv 1948, 
, 

h 
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Appc*A 
To Operational Report 

Phases A and B 

KiCMQIJ!‘IRTERs 
TASK GROUP 7,,6 

LGISTICAL DATA 

8 Ott, 47: 10,000 bootoes (xx& according to Oak Ridge special design) 
requested this date. 

9 Oct. 42: 10,GUO pcrsonncl film badp3, 1,CXXl casualty film badges and 
tvto ~zxo Densitometers requisitioned. 

9 Oct. 47: Ucmorandum, DCC/3, requested procurement of the foUuving 
z&srials: 

a. 
bo 
CO 

d, 
e. 
f. 

6. 
h. . 
1. 

600 Amy field caps 
4,000 cotton &wes 
500 pairs Army field shots 
1,COO pairs cotton scsc 
500 assault masks (Li*ll-7) 
50 leak-proof masks canplcte vr/hoods, face plates 
and E-XL cannistcrs 
6paiz-s Y;rvy 7X50binooulars 
50 Dav x&it watches 
600 suits, Davy green, pants and shirts 

10 Oct. 47: DCC/h requested 5,000 neutral density go&es stored in AM: 
warehouse, Oakland, California, be sot aside for this operation. 

I3 Ott, 47: Gmorandum to Eajor DAUZR (ADZ), indicated some changes in 
the number of film bakes to be procured by the AEC. 

a. Personnel film badges rrith ranges 0-lOr using type A and 
type K filn should have a lead cross shield., It vas noted 
that the Hanford plant VY~S ming a DuPont badge orhich had 

b. agr&nateu this range, 
the casualty badges of high range it vfas requested that 

Cine positive 5202 be used in place of Kodalite 6567. 

15 Oct. 47: Xcmorandum to kjor DAUER (AZ) requested procurement of 
equipment, tools, instruments, etc., for the counting and repair 
kboratories. Prirmry materials were as foUar7s: 

: 
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8. Scal&zGctits, oc3la of 256, 
IDL%del L51 

b. Icad chmbers for Eck and Krebs 
beta counter tubas 

C. counting rate nctcrs, Ce.ncral 
RadioWOA 

d. EstarUnbAngus, 5ma recorders 
0. Balance, capable of wei&% 1 

milU.gram w/qnstic clampew 
f. 5 inch cathode ray oscillosco~c 

sinilar or equal to DuPont XXX3 
g. Circuit amljF,crs, tube testers, 
h. Tools, wira, friction tape, sponge 

rubber, bees-wax, spaghetti tube 
sleeving, etc. 

!ilGaEx uI!IT Plum 

2 5305.00 

2 

2 2 ;gEz . 

1 

1 3285.00 
etc. 

16 Oct. 47: l!enormduu to J-4, DCC/7> Requested the folLn~&-: 

a. Stop-mtch, 60 second sreep u/30 
minute accuml?tive 4 523.50 

b. stapmtci,, 60 second swap w/30 
hx.h acmzxlative n/lminous dial 

c. FlashQht, 2 cell, water-proof 
d. Battle lAntcrns 

3i 
$25.00 
3 2,oo 

. S 6.00 

This maxorandm further rcquestai that the nunbcr of binocutim 
rcquestcd in the nazorandm of 9 October be incrmscd fra3 6 to 12, 

17 Cct. 42: l!morandum to L!ajor DAUZR (AS), DCC/S, requested the 
f0U.e item: 

a. Filter qmen w/spare filter paper 6 
b. Iiucl_ea.r track plates, 2" x lO"P 

Ehotr!Lln ticdak 120 
c. Licroscope, transmission type for 

odd powers (no oil. emrsion 
required 1 

27 Oct. 47: Ilanorsrrdum to Major DXJER (AX) requested photographic 
mtcrials to cover all film badge work0 

30 0% 42: Uazorandum to Eijor DALJ& DAUiTi objected to the ;\M: 
obtaMng chaxicals, &ssware, solution, etc. as requested in DCC/lO 
so t&t request was ncdified as follows: 

a. GE X-ray solution tanks, 10 gaL 
cawcity 3 

b. GE .X-my dental filra hangers for 
I.6 film 2.4 

! 
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26 Nova: ILajorandm for J-4, NC/Xl. 
covering cbtltisc; roquircm?~ for ‘X 7.6 

,9 Dec. 47: A!msrandu:: for Lxjor DXLKR (.UX), DCC/LZ7. raqucsted the 
follarbg itws be procured bar.: the I'adintion Laborutories. Chicaj:o, 

b. 



I 

. . . 

Rough drawings of both itoT,s, along with one model water sm&?r, 
accmpanied the nw.orar.dun. 

> km. L+!3: Kc~~orxxiur, for 'Lkjor DXTR, DCC/34. As the result of 
tecbticnl masurecents beixq conducted by the Ck.zical Corps, the 
folkming ckrgcs were rude izl the request of 15 October 47: 

a. Increase the number of General Radio count- rate 
ceters, t;-pe WOA, frm 2 to 4, 

b, Imrcase the nuAxr of beta counting tubes and the 
r;u'-ber of pzm county tubes for the ribcvo 
instruxnt fraz 3 to 6, 

c. Increase the nwber of 'Esterlino-Angus 5~ recorders 
from 2 to 4. 



. . . 

---. 
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C:::tASSlFl:i JOINT TASK IWCK SEVEN 

m 

TASK CHOlW 7.6 
1 

(J~.INT IUD~OWGICAL :;AWI? cnc~..~.) 
UiS I\AIHOKO’ (WE-115) 

III. A. Air Monitor lhlt ~111 npcrntn from Kwnfsleln Atoll In 
slI~~IloPt of thr mission of Connnnnrier Alr Fdrces, JTF-7. 
Thcs untt will rrcelvn aurrort from TC 7.6 In q nltrrs of 
Instrument rcpalr, callbratlon, photometry, etc. 

admln~strnt~cn far rnd servtcea 
includln(r: Cormunfcntlons, Loulstlcs, 

H1storIcnl Record;, PhotoKraphlc LInIson, Yorslo nnd 
Athlotlcs. 

C. Qreratlons kit ~111 rrovlds ~nfarmatlon to CJTF-7 nnd 
CTC 7.h for~nnln(: rndlologlcnl snfrty operntfons. It 
will mntntnln currant Infc~rmntlon Iln locntlnu of all 
monitors nnd pnrtlos engaged In rndlologlcsl operations. 
It will mnlntnln current Infonxntlon on all rrdloncttvo 
rrens. It ~111 control 0perntIons of all r*dIolo~~IcnI 
s.3rdy mlsslons. 

D. btwrntory Vni .wlll perform all lnhorntory wrk reyu(rcrC 
to support rnd ologlcal safnty operatlnns IncludI.ng repair 
and CalIbrstIon of Instruments, devnlopmerlt, rnatltn(l and 
cnllbratlon OS personnel l!lm badges, measurement oS docay 
rates of radloactlvs sacploa and detormtnatIon OS the 
extant of hnznrd l’rom radionctlvo materInls. It rlll 
propare compnrntIv0 records OS Instiumont parformlnce. 

E. will cnlculnto exposure ol‘ nil 
rndloactjvo arena and submIC 

Sindlncs thcrcon. It wtll propnrn 1411 nsccssnry reports 
concornl nK ~~xposur~ and ovor-exposure ati WI 11 prepare 
recommondnt~ons nnd reports for CT0 7.6 in canformlty 
with Annex A. It ~111 ostabllsh a medlcrl review board 
to consldor nnd comment on nil IYndlngs of rndlolopIcnl 
over-oxposuro. 

~111 suporvlso and coordinnte 
all tcchnlcnl moqauronents 

projects assIS.ned to the coKn:tanco of Task Group 7.6. 

‘* !&GY+GZ snScty alsslons. It will effect rersonnol 
onttor Unit rlll provldo monitors nnd equipment Srr nll 

docontAtnatlon ns necessary. 

H. will net In au ndvIsory carncl ty to Task 
Snfoty Officer on modicnl and toch- 

nlcal msttors. 

I* !!zfeEY will mnlntnln llnlson with. sup_porting 
n c0ntlnontal UnIted States. 

Whore required In connection with nuthorlred 
monitor servicc3.s cnn ho nbtnlned upon roqucrst to tha 

Radlclog!cal OpcrntIon Center ‘on the lMlROK0. In the cvont thnt 
Urgent wrk Is Involved In ncrordanco wlth paragraph 4(d) of tho 

rcquosts rmlst ha suhmttted vtn Um Toat 
lhrl ts roqu L ring mm1 tor rnrvlces ~111 prov Lde tran3pOr- 

tatlon where prnctlcnbln. Attontlon Is lnvtted to pnrngrnph 4(o) 
RadloloKlcal Snfcrty Plan (Annex J to Field Order # 1). 

//a 
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C’I’FXATTC’N PLAN: 
a31w trp , . 

No. I - btl. 

CJT;-7 
cm 7.1 
::ciuutlflr Flrcctor 
cn: 7.2 

g$ ;*; 

CW 713 
un: 7.7 
CO US L\,1TROSO 
lU 7.6 Ftlos 
Ikmlt~rr3 (1 onoh) 

.- 
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Xclshington 25, D. C. 

MiEx J, TO FIELD O.KER NO. 1, 111 NCVELRER 19I17 

ILo10LPG1c L S’SFTI PlA 

1. ~~~liclrr~oal .Safntz of all mllltcuy ard cirllla~ ysrsnnm). Is .s amend 

respewibitl,ty. 

2. l’hc h.iidc~lrbl Safety ‘Xflcrr has stnff rvsponsibility for thy rAti+ 

logl~~l sdcty of 311 personnel, And In fulfills-nt of tNs misslm ho nqrvt8 

directly to tJw Task Font Conmindcr. In the wcoetpllahmmt of Nr misslcn he 

willl 

1. Infah the Tnsk Force Cmnnw&t as to r~Slologlcal hastudy inrolvod 

which say rwsr injury or slcknoss to personnel. A brinf dlacusslm of the 

2:wJs rrsultin,: fran an stmic bomb cXphSion ir 1nc~u~J in .‘*pvndix I. 

Safety prccautlxw aso contdncd in &wndix 2. 

b. Advise TRsk Forec Caaxndcr N to s.a.fc onplo~nt of pdrsanel In 

r.di*nCtivv Aruns. 

C. frclpW, in3t~CtiOW OUtlinin$ thU ptVCAUtia\S n‘?C‘ZsA.Wy for 

protection of personwl ng.tifut such hnrnrds. 

d. Reuvaluntc the hnwrds of radioactive M’M as rndlnlogical survey 

rark proglwsre*, 

e. Advise Tuk Fora Surym as to dingnosis and tmatmont cf Illnesr 

or injury resulting from or associsted with uxpoaum to rcrdloactititg+ 

3. Task hi -up 7.6 is chnrgod with offcctlng rrdiologicnl safety of all 
.- 

pcrronnel. In scccmplishment of CNs mlssif~ Ccemndor, Tuk Oroup 7.6, till: 

a. Crganlre culd cummd R faint Radiological Snfcty Omup cmposod 

of radiologicti safety monitors and supporting pcrsmnel. 

h. Support roll opcrntlonr in rdloxtiw nro&s hy rupplying r&i* 

1ogicaI sonl tors curd equimnt. 

c. EIfoct radiological sdoty r+lntlms nnd report lnfrhctlons 

; 

I 

thrroof. 
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. . . 

d. INut and dutamlnr int typs of rrdlooKtivlty 

l . Organlso md ru~~rviso dawnt.min~Um af prrmwl N nucdssay. 

IA. Regulrtl@Iu. Th folkming tagulatimr till gw3rn f?r th4 snfuty ‘of 

all prrmnel l nturlng MW cmttinlng rtioactlvity or rorklng eith radio- 

UUve oatarixlr I 

l . Ul such prrms rhrll, prior to departure frun the Wtcd States, 

rdcsin l canpl*ta phyxlcal ux.mindtion including chest X-ray, blood count, and 

urlnnlyris; xnd nputx of aueh crainatlm shall tw ln the hti of thd R.%tto- 

logical Safety Officer prior to dapartum. I’dor to finnl ~~leasa from Uw 

Tark Fores, prsmwl rhP1 undergo such tithe phy~lcal uxmAnnUmr w tha 1 

Rrdlolo~cal Safoy OffIrer ‘PV rpuclfy. 

b. Tha petisolbla rdolcgicol uxpwurc Is ostablishrd at 0.1 

roontgars par tmnty-four (3~) hours. Gndor unusual circuartanc~r, the 

Sclentlfi: Mractdr .IIL~ Uw R.-dlo~n~lcnl S.ti&y Ufflcur xy wthorlzu n t&.sl 

oxposuru up to thrru (1) rwntgens, with Uw provislm that such (ursms will 

k Frt+xblLed frm i%H.her uqvruru for II period of thirty (.W) J.w. 

; 

2 
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utaitted to CTG 1.6 cm 

the preceding evening0 Commander Task Group 7.6 vi11 report to the Task FOFCE 

Camsnder with copies to Test DireCtOr and Scientific Director the naxs of my 

persms who are dlsquAlified for such entry by reason of p~evlous rcdlologicrl 

expoeure. 

1. Ul individuals or parties entering conttinated areas shall be 

Accaapanied by monitors supplied by the RadiologicAl Safety Group. Ymitors 

dll infom persons in chArge of parties which they eccompar.y of the radlo- 

logical hsz~rds ihvolved and when radtatim tolerance has been reached. find- 

/i 
_ 

lngs of the Redlological Konitor reletive t9 radiological hazards must be 

accepted. 

g, Prior to debarkatlm m a cmtaainated island, the amltor will 

check all personnel against the Control Ust. He will issue AppropriAti equip- 

ment. This spclal equi,lment will include film badges, dosiaeters, And such 

protective clothing ~3 May be reqdred. In the cue of urgent work pruties, 

this equlpxntrlll also include gu masks for cl1 personnel which till be worn 

if the mmitw deems necessary. l&m completion of work in the cntaidncted 

rme, All porsms till be required to surrender film bA3ges And dosimeters to 

the monitors and will dispose cf bootees and gloves prior to re-embArkatlon 

es dlrected. The nmitcr shAl1 monitw clcthing of sll psrsmnel And require 

contaminated pcrsmnel to disembark at the R~diologlcel Safety Ship rkn 

ccexiitlms WwrAnt. 

h. No eating, drinking, or smoking is permitted in Any radioactive 

areas until such ar~A has been fon~ally cleared by CJTF-7 And Test Mrector 

. upen Advise of the R~diologicsl SAfety Officer. Furthernon, no eating, 

Mnking, or smoking by w person who hAs been in (L rAdIoActive A~AA will be 

permitted tmtil the rAdiological safetyomitor has found that perscm to tm 

UlCo?ltA!hAt&. 

i. Upon canpletim of worx in radioclctin areeu, all dosimeters And 

film badges till be read And results recorded. X report of such results by 

. the Caunander of TAsk Group 7.6 to the TaJk Force Coaumxier, dth copies to 

Test Director And Scientific Director, will shcr nAmes of All persms receiv- 

ing radiation in excess of 0.1 roentpens m any d&Y of owerations And indicate --. 

therem the total ACcUmtiAtad r uch psrsms to dAt.e. 

i 

i 
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J. All lrlm& In the At,dtill k c.arikrrJ cmtnnlnntd until 

reported clear by the Ra.llcl~glc.sl Sduty Officer. Ymitors will bc strt- 

imud m DtImlROK an.3 PtRRY IS to 1nauN pruapt clcarnnc8 or thara JrlmA. 

k. Flvechru~ for obtaining servicer of monitors till ba irrucd aa 

apprcpriate . 

5. fir Statlaw. AFprcprirte rndlologlcd maltor unita of Truk Group 

7.6 till bo crtabllrhd at air stationa which my k axpeetd to handle rn.Uc- 

n&in matarlalr ar remlce cmtmulnate~ drcrdt. Such units will yra4.k 

mudton to any mnnmd rircrnft which M dcatlncd tc on&r or claaly rppnach 

radiclrctim amu. T?u vrit lrriler will advia0 CT0 7.L cmc*ming rallo- 

lO@Cd SdOtr FPXlUtiMW. The 1-k Force Ff.di~~l~glical Safety Offlear will 

ascrrlrt nppropriat* Task Oroup C~mandars in preparing rpciflc instructlmr 

fx work cf thlr natum. 

6. 3lsnst.m Rrtz. A lander party ml11 tm f.mne.l firm curtain pcrrmnal 

of the Joint Pn.!iological Safety Oroup. Mng ~ri~d!o s~~cific1 by the Tnsk 

Force Caamdcr, tNs pvty shnll ts nssomblcd ncnr tlw ser.> alto rith tha 

objectirr of arslrtlng inJumd pcrr.nncl in the omnt zf .Usrstur. 

7. Rdi-actlm Ynterlals. Tmmsp0rtrUm 0f m~o~ctiw m*tmlds out 

of UIO bat areas mat &I in nccnrdnncc with ‘Lnlc !hcrm Ccxmissi,m fkgula- 

ticas for trmspcrtatlm .lf ralluactlm matmids (.UX fkgd~tidns - Sdcty 

No. 3 - Standard Safety Rcquim3zmts. Fart lh). 1ri.v tc trmsp.vtnti,n, all 

such satcrlclls rhdl ba maiito~~I by mpmasont.sUvss 4 tssk rlrwp 7.6. 

Luthority to mmvc, out of tha tat ~%a, rnnplza of rcrdiflonct~m mrtcrinl 

which msultd from or mm c~wc~l ta the kt.%%tion shnll trc cbtnlwd Ir,vn 

tha Test Mmxtor and shrll cmply with security requlmnmts. 

J. E. HULL 
Ucutvnrnt rmncml, VS\ 
CmwmYng 

CFP1CI.d.: 

jYf;.,/L 
/ 

J. DCF. BAJUCER 
&lgdler General, USV 
J-3 

, 
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b. The” fission occurs, the iwdiatr rcactlm ir Intense smtaslcn of 

ultra-violet risible and lnfra-red (heat) ra.tlatIcn, grnma rqs, md neutrms. 

This is accanpanied by the formatim af l large ball of flrr. The largest 

put of the energy from Uw expltisim is rmittrJ as a shack *WV. Tha ball 

of fire pro&err a aushroca-shqed maw rf hot grssr. tb tcp of ach riser 

to about 10,ocy) feet In the first inlnute and &wut h’,CRM fret In fin mlnutcs, 

In the trail belir the q ushmna. rap is lzft a thin column. The claJ and 

CO~UBII .we then carrlrd JonnrinJ, the Jlrrctim mJ sy\‘cJ king JEtenaineJ 

by ttw Jinxtim NIJ s~+‘cJ of the wlnJ at t-ha rwlcus 10~1s of air frm the 

surface to 50,O.W feet altitude, Whew the top prOb8bly flatlens out. : 

c, Cn.waltlcr may be proJuced by blast, heat, Itghl, ultrn-violet radiii- 

f. The blut is ridlar to tint of wrt oxplnstm~ but of much gnutar 

durrrtlm, lntswlty, rti extent. 

I 
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UNGLASSlflED 

dlntlon cm ba repnrntrd lnta tnv 

.’ 
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b. For Uw proturtlm of Chu ayes ngdnst rxrersive light, rpacinl gofipl~ls 

AIQ mqtimd for ~anmn& within fiftrrn (15) aautioti rdlae of tlw flub if 

Iook3.n~ at it. At thir dirtaxe Chu light may bu of such lntcnrlty aa co h, 

palnW Co the unprotected cys, producinp an ixwdlaCo taapery blin,Ung, 

lasting for a half hour or aav. It must tu ruavcakvd that Chc sunllg!it till 

be much 1~~s than at Bikini, and themTon, (he pupil of the ap rill hrr dilrt- 

ad, nacerritatlng pator pro(ccUm for thd *)a~. The hdat of the n-h 1~ 

felt m the bur #kin out to aC least fifteen (15) mllor. 

. 

. . 
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(I. Imwllf&ely under the bcnh bwst then. will tw m won of :I.V@TOUS 

r%ilu.wtlvlty sbuut flw hundred (5X) ywds In r-&us. S.l?@ resl6u.*l radliic- 

nctivity will &I obecrved at gremlr dietmcc‘s. 

b. Kurr the point uf ;Ictmctlm nnd dcrnwin3, .v) .tirbcnw radlusctlvc 

hazard will cxlrt. It8 chrrvtcristics till &pnd m the meteorclogical 

lrflwncer such as rind sire3 snd dinctlon :t vwtous .alUtu&r up to thu 

r.axfatn hrrtght renched by the clcud. 

c. Cmtelnatcd rnter frm the Lgom till nun in acccrAnncu with ~rdvnil- 

ing water currents. This till probably nut offer my serious hazard but will 

roquirs checking and lnsy intcrfure with sua operstims. 

d. All indlvidualr or objects tntcring cmtazxin~tcd IIMU ny trnnrfcr 

hrrardous rsdio~ctlvlty to clean .xn.as. Exxrrrplas r.h’ the drmcs scrupling ttd 

cloud and ~rsmncl entaring cwttinrtd IU-CM to collect in$t-nts. 

e. Dy w.urr of instnnwnte, such n3 a:wigvr-Uuller counters and im charJxrs, 

it is possible to detect the 1vr!!s uf cmt.tinatlm .md to +c.?sun* the ll:tcnsity 

cl tha radlomctlvity. R.3diat.lm lntrnalty rfll bc nc~urud md rupurtei in 
.- 

rcent&Tno pr twenty-four (2&j hours. !QsIj,s thrrc instruwnt5, dcslwturs nf!d 

file badges till be wd LID lndlcetors of th r‘ nccwn~lrted expusun to rxlic-’ 

rsuvity. ~rsavwl will we.* film brdgcr to provide3 a p-m.-mnt record of the 

+XpOSUre. 

f. me intensity of thd rnd.io.wtiw !~.:a-~-d tccht~ u ,ICCI-xw with tmd &I 

to (1) dw.y of rafionctin? ostarials, .a1 (2) .ilspersIun, dilutiun, ,n,j_trnns- 

fertwce fraa the inawdi~te site. 3 .%I n)~roxln.‘.tlm the irrtanslty of the rad- 

iatlun frm the ~isalm pruducts &c~‘F.sc’s by rndlo.wtlw decay lnnxscly with 

hours. 

. 
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(2) Pwwlnal rlll “ln in tbi* poritim unr11 aftor the raJh 

at &lch tlm thy may %wry a~: It 1s safe to riow with tJm 

a&d 0,. thho lncdoacont colrnm tilch follom tbo flash. 

e. Ul ticding Offlcots shall obsoave the lollming bafaty rqula- 

t1mw in regard to prsoIuw1 who are praidod with approrsd gogglu# rhich 

are Ibvy All Furposo, 4.5 neutral donslty flltm roplacclant. TC 7.6 ~111 

prwldu gegglor. 

(1) AU ping orrlcerr at chiu trb (2) dnubr will direct 

all Indlrldualr to RdJwt Uwlr gxglos. 

(2) Those rlth npptwod goggles any look directly at UIO flash. 

(3) The flash q be teAon cu the slgnnl to r~~mwe the aye protection. 

*t1on II - SArlsT or PLiNis AXD xIFxJRvz rli%Ow 

1. AU planea la fho air opratloa at Zero hour ~111 cczry a hS;Sg amltor. 

2. At Zero hcur no mod aircraft will ba within tmlvo (12) aautlcal cilea 

rsdiua of vu targot. The Dangar Sactor far Air Opatntlons will be doaignatad 

aLI the Ati bdcr ml r1l.l be annarnccd by CJTF-7. All planas will opxato 

aAs1de ths Air R&es. 

3, Ho plsnar rlll approach closer than fwr (A) nautical nila to thu rising 

colwnn OT thr tiaible cl&. 

I. PorDmnol trm Rodlo?c.gic&l Snfoty Section mill bo eiMlgncd to 5% 7.L in 

time to prwido required brloflng azmi lrdocTziMtlon or porsonnul far theao 

rpecific operation,, arxi to providu tuchaicnl adv&zo ard mmltarlng sw-vicos 

eosoatial to a0 mnduct of the oporatlon. TG 7.6 rCl ba rospcnsiblo far 

furnishing gcggles and nocersary rndiation dutxtlon oquiprant. 

5. 9rrnO8” will be conaidorod (LB bolng contamtiti until prwod oulorrlse 

br the wmitar specifleally ~signcd to the drone lnndl~ site. Ho will 

Jvbb uo bxl comsarder cm to the noeo*ritg for po.elng scatrioe, dollncatinr: 

arena of hacard, ti suet4 other actlms ns nro ruqulrcd to protact personnel 

1ocallJ; Groursi crowa ti personnol rorking on the drones rhlch have beon 

l xpmod -111 won? l pmKnln01~ badgo a* prwldod by, RIB9 in nccordnnce with 

the instructiona of, the malitAx w*Qncd to ulo landing alto. 

._ . ..-_ . .;r.-;-.,t’ - 
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6. Ihen the umitor of any plaza IMB that the radioacti%ity is of ua 

lateneity such Umt~expooure of pester tbanO.lroentgeae till be cbt.almd 

during themlrrion,ho wffl lmediatolyadriro the pllotand imedlatawamiva 

aotlonrillbo taken to pit the OIW of cmtamimtiobdlredt& obhis rtetn M 

quiokly on poosible. 

7. ?rotoCtlon or &eo at z&r0 HwP1 

a4 Ooheral butpose gogglocs littad with tU.l 4.5 flltar replaomenta will 

ba p)widod all poremnelalrbamo at ZoroHcm. Seaice rsdiological~~ 

attochod toalr 0pmatlmunit.a willsee toittbattbeyarearallnblo and 

will check to coo thnt all porscnnel oirbmne at this time am oo equipped 

before tolrlng to the air. Ilo will ale0 me toitvlntthoyhaTehad ~ioue 

lnetruatlone ln theproporwo or thegcgglee a& lneye protsctloa. 

b. Atmlnua two (2) aimtoe all perrmwlwill odjuattbe epeclnlgogglw. 

(rote oxcoptlQ aJ to co-pilot.8 in mapb 0, below)_. 

C. co-pllota WiLl take extra precautialo to-egreator oafsty. nley 

will attempt to protecteyos complotoly. c+pilotrfllhmo~lwodjusted 

by-two (2) minutes asxl will cover his -wilbbe&d - wM.lafter 

the flaeh. This will pormltcc-pllottotake over lacaae the pilotla 

tempmarllyblindod. 

I11-3hTErroIpwso~s~~lw RdpIorcrIvE~mP~ . 

1. Wpcrmnnelereunavoldably la anaroa cn*ich redimctlvo rtarlal 

fvm t&l clo\d falls, thooe porsaNlol ebarld ObeerTO certainclafety procautlam. 

They obculd imediatoly taLe corer ia w airtightalocatlm M Is mailable. 

up‘m thocdrice or tJm sonicr moo.ltarpro8eat,gw maskawillbemml. Amy 

. peream actual4 conUtad~ rodloactiveraisabculd romwe their cloth- 

dni wonh thomeolves off oe rapid4 M feaolble. No aat-, drinking, Q 

amok- ie allowed oalcmg cm rein contlnuos euiuntlldecmtanSostlmie 

ccmple*~. The followingroccasoldatima aremde fco osrtalnrpocific 

1ocat1oM: 

a. gnirstok and Parry IsLarrde -Allp3rsuumltakocomtlabulld~e 

prc4amly qelectod by Ummnltor e& rti time ratlldnagcp fromrelnio 

ended. The mmitar till then *'IO& the arm -mmdiog tbo ebeltsr todoUr- 
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alno if it is m&a to mxnma aornal oprntions in the open. .* 

b. Doarrind Dootrcyurs - If tho doamind dostrqors beccuo in&~Vod 

in (I rndlmctiw rain atrem. all porscnnol shald bo sent bola dock3 4 all 

hatch- elcwd. Tho ship &cu.ld than follow a carmo which ia prdictd to 

take it cut of the rain area M rapidly IW peseiblo. Tho Rndiologlcal SnLbtY 

CantroL IJnit m tho ACC-7 ~111 bo pxoparo0 to offer sorvlcos in this roapoct. 

Aa l OQI a# the rain L .* cosrod, the monltar will chock the oxpxwd .mrlhCOS 

cud rScacapo-.t hosa dcm to romeo cont~ml.natcd awn8 if nocos~. 

0. UJolrrng - Upar nvning *m CJTF-7 that UJolnng lioa in L dareor 

saw. the pomcnnol will board the LST In ~opcratlon far poeaible ovacuatlan. 

If aubJoctcd to mdioactlw mln or upon receipt of ardors frm m-7, the 

IS will put to sm. If m&Joe&d to rdlcuctlvo rain, persmrml will all go 

below and all hntehos -ill bo cl~sud. Rhon the rain hns coascd, the mmitot 

mill check tho oxposod surhcoa an3 rocazwrd such docont.na.ination proeoduro* 

as appeu necessary. 

d. other ahlpa of tho Task Force - Upcn rocoipt of wnrnlq of danger 

of mdloactlvo rain, all pars-1 will bo aunt bolorr Nd hntchos closed. 

Ships will t&o such ocvrsaa as Iv0 prcscrlbod by CITF-7 in order to rowvo 

them Inca the danger czoa aa rnpidly ns pessiblo. Porsonnol will radn bolorr 

ant11 dlngor 1s ~onolmcod ondod by C.ll’y-7. Monitors will be dispatchad to all 

shlpa subjoctcd to rain aa rapidly (rs possible to chock the topeldo condition. 

.-.a, 
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TASK CROUP 7.6 
JOih’T TASK FORCS SSW.> 

. . 
B TO T.\Sh F QRCE 7.e OI’YR.\TICN FM?: l-de 

I. Rndloloulc~l Snfety QqUip@nt ~111 be lssurd In 
nccord.?nco with the provlsirns of the follawlng pnrngrnphs. 

II. GOGc,L”S, Tn rlccordnncr rlth l~nrngr~ph 3, Soctlan 1, 
hppenn n hnnQX d Of Field CWdcr, HUnhor I, Comtrander 
Tnsk tirnup 7.6 1s prepared to 1sr.u~ nautrnl drnaltg 4.5 
protective ~o~glrs to tnsk RrEup lo(rlstlc representntlves 
during the perlod 20 to 30 Mnrch. Those nllocntlona are 
for afprcprf?ta dlstrlbutlon rlthln the Trsk Croups nnd nre 
to lncluda VIP's asstt;nad to Ch~so croups. The supply of 
goflgles Is lfvltad nnd ~111 not bo ndcqu~to to provldcr for 
nil \*\rrFonnel of the Task Force. Task Croup and Unit 
Ccnnanders shculd lnsurc thnt ~ofglcs nrc dlstrlbuted to 311 
personnel whose dutlas rcqulrc, snmo. Other personnel ~111 
ho Eavcrnod by prcvislcrnn of pnrngrnph j(d), Section 1, 
Lppendlx 2 Annox J of Flold Order Number 1. 

\ 
Dlstributlon 

~111 bc mat ns follorsr 

CJTF 7. 300 
CTC 7.1 W@ 

cTc 7*2 :z 
:;co 91 , . WJ 

III, Gcr~lcs in excess of rrqulrmcnts should bo returned 
,Xc’,?Ftly t0 c”I’c 7.6 011 !b\IRO!iO. Got-Eles nrn 

9 and rust bo r.!turnod tc CTG 7.6 nftcr flnnl tes . 
cXpendi\ble 

IV. ClothIn,: api FaulprcnL for personnel other thnn mcnitcrs 
ongngcd !n 1-1 salons ln rndla-tcttvc nrcrns. The follcwlng 
soctlcns of Annex J lo Field Prdor No. 1 nre quoted. 

V. .I. PnrnRrnph 4 ,f.; “This spnclal cgaipment will include 
fi In hadgcs, doslmotl*rs qnd r.uch protcctlvc clothing ns m?y. 
bc rcqulrod.” 

.L.c 

P. Pnrngrnrh 4,~; “N.IIVJ~ cf ~11 lnrllvldu.al:: who .arc 
cxpoctod to antcr rndl~~nctlva nrcns ~111 ho submlttcd to 
Ccnnandcr, Jcrlnt Tnsk Grc*up 7.b tn the form rf nn 

clf~~~billty list tro ntlcks prior to thu trst.” 

Loclstlc rcpr~~scntntlvos frcn Tnsk Croups will be \ssuod 
clotl:lng fc.r porsonncl llstrd ln nccord?nce wtth sub- 
p.?rnErnph is), durlnp pcrlod 20 - 30 Vnrch, Cltlthtn ~111 
bo obtained frcm Tnsk Croup 7.6, (LCM: D. C. CAVFKLL F k-n tho 
BAIROliO ns follawst 

hrny Flold Shoes - 1 Pslr 
sox - 2 Fntr 
Shirt. .I Trousers (NAVY Green) - 1 SUlI. 
P~sc~bnll Cnp - 1 E:rch 
Cloth Hoot~~Cs (Shoo Cnvrrs) - 
Cotton 2lr~ns - : z; 

VI. 411 pcrsonn,.l all1 bo cxnmlnt-d by TG 7.6 monltcrs cn 
lravlng ecntnnlnat0J nrc’n s and ccntnmlr.xtc~d clothing will be 
dlspcsbd of by TG 7.6 nnd 3 ro-lssuo ~111 ha mnde. 

* 
-l.- . 
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I. 

IlF2QILR~S 
TASK CROUP 7.6 C’ 

JOINT TASK FORCE SiXEN 

ANNEX (C) TO TASK GROUP 7.6 Ol’ElUTIO:~ P-LAN l-43 

A. lllsslon, 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Unlt 7.6.4 is rcspsthlo for who m!ntnlnmcc of .ut 
ndcqu~tc stock of lunlth survey In<trumnts, GUI for 
the ropr\ir, scrvlclry;, . . *nd cnllbrntion of Uww ln- 
struncnts. 

Thls unit ts r~sponslblc for .?n mnluntlon of v?rloUS 
types of hc2:Lh survey inslrurwnts. 

7ho lnborntnry tnciltttos nf tho unit .?rc i~vnilnbl~? 
for ncnsur.*nunts Ln ccmncctlon %:lth tho nctlvltlcs of 
T.lsk Unit 7.6.6. 

D. O~rntlons. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

*. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Unit 7.6.4 will rr-.lntain n stock of mllbrntcd lonl- 
mtlon ch-,hr 2nd C-!! counter survey instruncnts, nnd 
Pock,-t dnsl:wtcr3 In the ?ftw rowdy roan U.S.S. 
XINOKO. liwsd instruwnts cl11 bo lssw 3 upon rccon- 
xndntlor. of ths O~r~tlans Offlccr f ran nn lsstw nrr3 
nn the h J1l*,:r A.ck, U.S. S. iUIl1OK0, *and will tu rc- 
turned to ‘iho lssuo nrcn zftcr usu. 

Photoy.raPhlc f 1 In h-.d:cs, suff lclcnt for o.wh party 
1.411 be lssucd to o.:ch nonltar nt tho Urw of Wu ln- 
struncnt lsstw. 

All lnst.ruxnts rcturncd ~111. bc ctickcd for contnnl- 
. ..\t10n. 0~ I’;: t i on , :nd cnllbrnttnn before bolng rc- 
turnod to stock. 

A record ~111 be kept of tlw tlnc o.?ch lnstnmcnt 
nns ln cp>r:;tlon so th.?t b?ttcry roplzcuwnts czn tu 
Rntlcl~\lt~?cl. 

Photoarnphlc flln b.?dfcs rcturnwl to tlw lssuo .?rcn 
will bo procc3s.d 
cd 3n foras suppl 1 

~.-3ur~ul, .md the results record- 
od ‘by th c\ R~dloloKicnl Rwnrds Unit. 

Pocket doslmotcrs roturwd to the lssw nmn will bu 
rend nnd the cxposurcs- rorordod on ferns suPpllcd b 
tho Rndtologlcal Records Unl t. 

Accur.?to records ~111 ba kept on t!n rcp?lrs .urd N- 
plnccncnts rcqulrcd by each survey lnstruwnt. 

A scrlos of tests ~111 tu run on t.hd mrlnus tyPos 
to dotornlru good and tmd dcslcn fcnturcs. A list 
of the objcctlvos of tho*o tests nro ns ~ollnosx 

-l- 
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9. 

10. 

11. 

42. 

To dotoralno the rclotivo roliobllity of th0 
various instrunonts. 

b. 

C. 

To dotoralno 

To do tornino 
tion. 

tho uooful opwotlng llfotlm. 

tho dlroctlonal rosponso to rndin- 

d. 

0. 

To dotornino 

To dotornlma 
oporntlon. 

roslstonco to shock. 

tho offccts of nolsturo on notor 

m 
-. To dctorainc 

oporntion. 
l-ho offoct of oltltudo on notor 

To do tornfna the lcakago rato of pocket dosimotirs. 

At . _ tho conclusion of nonltmlng op0rntlons a quos- 
tionairo ~511 bo su!mlttod to oath nonitor to obtain 
dnt.?. rt the outstanding fcoturoi of tho mrloua in- 
st:a?i, .ts. 

iw=t!a. 
(Continued) 

Botn docay .md gsrxn doeay curves will bc run on 
crater snnploshunlshod by Tnsk Group 7.1 .IS soon 
as posslblo nftcr dotonatlon. 

Absorption ncnsuroncnts will bo mdo on tho crater 
sanplcs at lntorvals dwing +%o &cay. 

Beta nmi gama nctltitlos will bo dotorninod on pcr- 
tlnmt snnplcs of antcrial subnlttod for tost by the 
vclrious opwnting units. All snnplus shall bo brought 
to tho instrurwnt lwuo aroa nnd In no case will they 
bo brought dlroctly to thy lnborntory. 



,Vm (D) To TXS:; cRoUI 7.6 GiZXTIOi~ FLr;t! 1’0. l-48 

j?XSOi?.3L DPCCKTk .If:kTIO!’ 

1. Porsonml decontnrrlr~tlon on p10 Island will ba as 
folloost 

II. Fcrsomol dot-:kzi ,Alon in aroes ucnor than Z’ZO Island 
Yill ba as follow: 

Upon conplotlon of ench nlsslon all persohnol ail1 ro- 
turn to tho Eeoch Rndlological Safety Center whcro they 
will dlsccrd cloth bootees and gloves. These ail1 be 
plncod in approprlete containers elld will titer be 
weighted ard dunped overboard at sea in deep water. 
Personnel who my hnvc rwoved gloves while in the 
rndloactlve aren will bc rcqulred to wash tholr hands. 
l’h~ zonltor will than cimck all persons in his parw to 
lnsuro that thoy are clear. In the event that any pcr- 
some1 are found to be cohtarllnnted they will discard 
all clothing so contanlnated and when conltored and clear 
ulll bo issued fresh clothlhg tron the Death RadloloClccil 
Safety Canter. All clothing discorded in this procedure 
vi11 bo destroyed as lndlcatod above and no attenpt will 
bo redo to launder cc?.’ :.:!n tJd c?.othl g. In the ovont 
this >roccdura f:lls to l.wro coa:,lote dccontc::l..xUon 
of all porso’: ;ol, such pcrsonricl 1 ill bc escortcd.by tho 
multor to the 33 for c rc-chock ad such ad?ltlcncl ;.o- 
cnntt.:lnc.tlon nee.su:cs ns cr. nacossa_?y to inswc car- 
:loto c?or.rcmce. 

i:onltors shell chcc’l ?orsmol to lusuro ur t th3y are 
dxc .t:al t.9 ct t4: coQplotlo.l of &l radiological 
~;lissl’?~s and : hero rcrsonncl nrc fou!!,l to bo COi:t?ni- 
natcd, prod &ur- c s1rtile.r to those lndlcotod in yera- 
graph 1 all1 bc follomd. In thz event of contarS- 
netlo: by rein-out or ftll-out on lnh?bltod islands 
such ns Farry, . 2nlmtot or LjclmJ, th? mmltor : ill 
Tronptly report tic clrcuxstinccs by rodlo to Conmndor, 
Joint Sr.sk ?orco >33i ol:d Comatim Tnsk Croup 7.6. 
k!or such clrcwstmcw procodums as sat forth in 
jOCtl?0 3;‘r\p;_c$l= 2 of Amex J to Field Orddsr $1 * 111 
bo f ollowd. l’llng in co,iti=lmtod arcns and handling 
of co.:tmlw.tcd r,rtorl?ls under such cfrcuzstancos should 
bo hold to a nlnlzu& 
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R!XDCU;RTERS 
TASK CROUP 7.6 

U.S.S. BAIROKO (CVE-1151 

8 

-E TC’ TASK CRCUF 7.6 OPZRdTICN FL:!4 

I S . P C’! CS ITIP E. 

Cporntlons Officer . . . . . . . . . Ilnjcm Stone 

A. ibdhfo Center (Located In U.S.S. LCT XXISLEY (A@C-7). 

Dr. Scovl~lo (In Charge) 
C:\pt. Kink01 (Asst-1n-ChnrF.o) 
Two officers 

F. E:*dops (Lcwntod ln U.S.S. BbV.ORO (C’E-115). 

!!“Y Shophcrd (In Chmge) .C . .a.: sfficors 

C. ? *wh hdsnfe Center (Locnted cn Zero Islncd). 

Or.9 officer 

11 p-:sn..c m . 

A. Radsafe Center. 

This Center will cnlntnln rsdiclogicnl sltuatlon CAPS, 
It will plot the rndlolo~lcal snfety situntlan fcr the 
lnformtlon of CJTF-7 nnd his stnff. It will rocclve 
nnd llst 311 the redlclogicsl lnformtion sent In by 
tmnlters an3 reconr.nlss.9nce units. Drrngor nren5 for 
both nlrcrnft nnd surf.?ce operntlons will be dellnested. 
Provides lnformntlon, cn requast for evncwtlan of 
Ejelnn; ; opening of nir nnd sen ianes and snfaty of 
Islmds. -ftor zero day ilr Operntlons will supply 
my naedod lnformtlon concerning cloud travel. 

8. Rndops. 

The CVE RndloloKlcnl Operations Center rtll dupllchte 
all plots and status bonrds ~~lntalmd In the XC-‘? 
Rndlolcfilcal Snfoty Centor. In addition, it ~111 
control such recmn~lssanco units AS nre requlrod 
In order to obtain the necessary Informtlon fcr its 
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ChrtS. It ~111 pravldn lnfcrm~tlnn to ~‘oarmnder, 
Task Croup 7.0 for rlannlng radIolcgIcal safety 
opwatlcns nnJ will wlntain currant Infcrnntlm on 
locntlcn of ~311 mr.Itcrrs ongaged ln oprratlons. It 
~111 cnlnt:lln n detnllod lagoon chvt 81th status of 
rndlrlcglcal safety clenr.snce of all Islands nnd wntor 
nrons. It ~111 nnlntnlr. nr. oporntlcns tnble g1vIr.g 
dotnlls cn all cisslsns into rcntaclrmtod firms 
sche&~loJ for oath dny, IncluJIng mno of mnitor 
r t I!,*. :g:cnl clenrnnce cn party nmbers, destlnat cn i 
g-Y* ,“:: I:*?‘, cf rl sslcn nnd tine In nnd out. It rlli 
t :.; *- . . . . z..nItcrs prior to departurcr. It WI11 net 
ns t:.u rxolvlng cont0r for all Incrnlng rrquests for 
mor.ltcrs. It will issue nocas.snry instructions to the 
cmnltcr unlt ccncerr.1r.g nonltar roqulrsnsnts nnd dutlos. 
I$flll r0ceIve oycrtltlonal reports frcm mnltors and 

- -ndlolrgIcal Inforentlan from sane. 

c. !d,ai Andsafe Center. 

This Contor ~111 be ostnbllshad on Zero Island on plus 
1 day. It ~111 bo oqulpped rlth radio nnd battery 
pcwcmd loud sporkers. It 11111 Insure that sll p..rtIea 
snt0rf.r.g Zero Island ?\ro acconpmlod by rndlological 
mnl+crs nnd will relny Informtlon nnd roquusts on tho 
rndl.-;.>glcal nctrmk. It ~111 ha loccnted nenr the land- 
ing point in nn uncontnolmtod aren. It will rccelve 
contnrinated clothing frcr. personnel upon dop.rture 
from the Islnnd. Scrvns ?\s cmnunlcntlon And Inform- 
tlcn ccntor. It ~111 bo Frop!!red to replnce ccntnnlnnted 
c1cthIr.g and mnish mnsks as roqul-cd. frovlder llmlted 
mshlng facilltlos. 

A. i.Ir Oporatlons. 

lnsk Unit 7.6.1 rIl1 report to CTC 7.4 on 
KwaJnleIn itoll nnd oper.?te in SUpp@rt Cl 
the nisiion of Comnmdor :.lr Forces JTF 
7. Honltora will train qnd rohonrso nt 
KmJaloin ccmmonclng nbout l@ Unrch 13*8. 
YonItcr requlrsnentsilor alr*orntlons 
are sumaarlrod below: 

25 
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Drone mother slrcraft (12 E-77’s). 
One monitor aboard each mother 
plane to furnish radiological ln- 
formation for safe conduct of mirrion. 

Photo aircraft (2 P-13’s and 
2 C-54’s). 

. 

Air Cormand Aircraft (1 B-17). 

Spotter aircraft il B-17). 

VIP aircraft (1 C-54). 

Air reacue aircraft (2 ai-ioi.~8). J 

Cloud chaser aircraft (3 8-29’s). 4 

Radiological survey aircraft 
(1 C-47 or C-9). 

8. Enirotok Uonltor rarty. 

I 

4 

1. 

L. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

1. Yor.itor removal of filters from 8 
drone planer and transfer of filters 
$ 5 Flting planes for courier flight 

L.J-2 ~111 furnish a special 
reoniioi to aceoapany each of the eourle? 
planes to Los Alawr. 

2. Monitor ronoval of film badges placed 
aboard dronas by TG 7.6. This may be 
postponed untll the radiation level is 
such the 0.1 r dose will not be 8x- 
ceoded. This will be accomplished by 
a TG 7.6 monitor at Enlretok. 

3. Nonltor roaoval of accelerometer data 
from drono planes. 

-3- 
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4. Clear drcnes planes for mrned 
flight to KmJaloln. 0.1 I or 
less 1s the rmxlmum dsso which will 

, bo obtnlned by tho drone plnno crowe 
ln this flight. It my to necessary 
to postpone this operation until the 
second or third dmy nfter tho shot. 
Air monltorr will be flown in from 
KmJaloln to nccorepany the drones. 

5. Mocltor Enlrotok Xslnnd for rnfety. 
If rnhout or co~tarlnntlcm occurs 
monitors ~111 tnke actlon to lnsuro 
safety of all porsonncl on Enlrotok. 
Detsllr of action nrc glvan In Srctlon 
III, Ippcndlx 2, Xrsmx J of F.O. 4’1. 

6. After the first day, 2 of the 4 monl- 
tore will return to tho C\%. 

C. Disaster Pnrty. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

About 06C0, X minus 1 dsy 
and 2 TC 7.6 modlcnl mnl 1 

4 iv-4 aon 
ore r1t.h 

groan badges ~111 F.O ashore tn tho 
Zero I~lond. 

On roschlng Zero Island, tho 2 
monitors will Ko to tho tank rcvot- 
mont nnd rcmln thcro. ;r sultnblc 
cmvoyancc *Ill bo at tho rovstmont 
for USC. 

Sultablo %onltorlr.c, protoctlro nnd 
flrat aid cpulpmcnt ~111 bo In roadl- 
ncss. 

At 1200 X rclnus 1 day, the two monl- 
tore rl i 1 bo ovocuatod from the Zero 
:.&!I;+~o tho WE-115 by s bent from 

* . 

D. Parry Islsnd Monitor. 

Ono TC j.6 rod bndgo monitor will bo placed 
on Parry Ioland about 1CQO X minus 1 dny. 
He will give warning nr.d odvlso etlon in 
the oront of rnlnout of radlonctlvo mtarlnl 
M Parry Xaland nnd ~111 conduct survey for 
cloarnnce of island. Ho 8111 be returned to 
the CM about 1600, X dny. 

Il. LVR (41) Party, TO 7.1 Rccovcry Pnrty. 

1. Monitor G.Y-j opcratlon of reaming 
neutron samples froo the ;md cable. 
Ono monitor will roumln nom the 
winch and chock tho somplo romovnl 
8s tho cnblo is wound in. The 
rooond monitor rl31 servo ns n 
standby ns the rndlation from the 
cablo 1s expoctod to be high. 

a 
-Ih 
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l!!nltor UJd o~rnllon of rccovcry data - 
on gorrrr and neutron mu1 tlpllcotlon (both 
moth&s 1 ad 2) from thu tlnlng station. 

!lonl tor rcnoval of UJ-5 data on ~a&.. 
sptictrun and lntcnslly versus tlmo from 
~nr-za stntlon R nr.ii ala0 fro3 puxa rta- 
tlon A provlrlcd the cxposuro obtalncd 
in tha oporntlon doos not c*coLd 0.1 r. 
&cm station A 1s thr, closest point to 
the crater rhlch it 1s hoped to npproach. 

Monitor to rcmlln on tho hvR whllo the 
roowory pnrty nnd othor nonltors nro 
ashoru. The :.VR hns an additional mlsslon 
ns nn z&/son roscuu bont snd may bo calIud 
upon at nn~ tlw to perform thaZ hmctlon. 
This monitor ~111 bo on board for such an 
oporatlon. 

Tho flvo monitors for the AVR(Il) are 
dollvurl>d to the i.VR about l@OO, X minus 
1 day wd ~111 bo returned to the CVE 
nbout 1400 X day. 

(12) - i.lr/Scrr Roscuo Boat. 1 

Onu TC 7.6 monitor ~111 bo on bonrd the 
:.VR (#2) to csslrt in thu dr/rcs rcscuo 
opurntlonr rhlch ~?y bc nucossary in con- 
tnrAn9tvd wuns. Thls monitor ~111 be 
dolivorcd to thu AYR?l(#2) about 1CCO X mlnur 
1 dhy wtd ~111 bc roturnud to tho CVE-115 
upon cwplotlon of nlr/sus roscuo opera- 
tlcns on X day. 

a. xix 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Radlochuclstry Fnrty. 

Yonftor for Twtk I1 opurntlons goas 
nshcro in swll bant rlth LJ-2 man to 
rovotrunt; nftor chocking nroa he goes 
in tornrd crntor with one IAJ-2 man 
(Bcwm-\n) in )oup until 100 ar/hr. 1s 
roached. ;. flng is plocod at that 
point and thu tank guldlng helicopter 
1s to opurato butroon the flag and the 
ruvotnont only. 

If Tar.k I1 1s lnoperqblo 
procuods doun the buwh I 

tho KU 
o a lnndlns 

point nnd thcro nttoapts to lnnd the 
spare tnnk. :. second monltor 1s on 
bonrd tho LCY to conltor the lnndlng 
of the second tank. 

About 1,330, X ninus 1 d%y, there tro 
monltorr %re placud on board the LCY 
just prior to Its drpnrture from the 
Zoro Island fcr Enlretok Island. The 
two monitors will bu returnud to the 
CVE about 120@, X plus 2 day from 
Enlretok. 

2 



;JC;FX__X I!ONITCR mvimmx 
Tobals 

8. Helicoptar k Culdlng. 

1. Two tlr,k .dIns alrcrnf* (or.0 being 
spnre) w_ _ r hsvz n pilot and a 
tnnk opcr%tor -card. The tMlk opor- 
ntor (frcr. TC 7.1) will be s~oclall~ 
deslgnatcd ns a copltor. Tteso nir- 
craft will nt ~11 tlces cpcr:ltc ovi’r 
arP.?s whore the round lnter.sity Is 
loss than 130 cz hr. 9 

I. Hcllcopter Recovery Partlcs. 1 
I 

1. Soon nftor the dotrr.otlon truce 
hcllcoptcrs t:rko nff from tho CVE 
for the tnnk rcvctrcnt en tho Zero 
Islnnd. Onr TC 7.6 ronltor will be 
on board the first holIcOptcr to land 
on the island. This monitor ~‘11 
clclr the lncdlng of the helicopters 
md ~111 ?sslst In acnltorlng the 
1nr.d cnble operntlon (works with tho 
AVR monitors nftcr arrlrql at Zero 
Island). 

2. This oonltor ~111 nlso accoo.pany the 
pnrt of the crntcr saxplo which Is to 
bc returrxd to tho CVE by hcllcoptor 
or sol11 bc?t. 

J. Tochnic?l ?hotcgrlphy Recovery and Aoman 
survoy. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Xbrut 1200 X minus 2 day, two TC 7.6 
ror.ltcrs 1 11 be plsccd on Enlwatok. i 
Socn ?ftcr the shot, these monitors 
will cribark sn n boat from the boat 
~“01 wlth the photogmphlc rocovcry 
pzty. 

0r.c eonltor all1 scrvc for tho flln 
rrcovcry frcn the lagoon nnd tho fomnn 
Towers. 

Tho second monitor ~111 surrey Aoman 
IslAnd whllo the film Is being re- 
corcrod. This survey will clcr lee-n 
in ordor thnt pnrtlcs from the AV-4 
Roy go to work on Aocmn ns soon as 

posslblc. A jeep will be left avail- 
able on Aom?n for this survey. 

K. AV-5 Yonltor. 

1. 

2. 

Ono TC 7.6 monitor will be on bcsrd 
the iv-5 to ronltor the rsccption of 
radfonctlvo L?trrl?ls from tha Zero 
Island. 

Tho TG 7.6 monitor will work cnly on 
topside Of th0 iv-5. It Is nssunod 
th3t TC 7.1 will So responsible for 
radiological safety within tho AV-5, 
using AEC safoty porsonnel. 
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3. Radopa will m~lntnin a situntlon plot nbonti CVE- 
115. Dnta 11111 ba supplled by monltorlng roports 
to RadSafe Center on zero dnys, nnd by direct 
communlcqtlons qrlth monitors on zero plus one 
and auccedlna dnys. Thls plot ~111 furnish 
inforcntlon to CT0 7.6 nnd his operntlons offlcer 
nnd will previdc, basis for briefing of monitors 
for thclr rnspectlvn mlsslons. Rndops will mnltI- 
tnln ccptnct with monltnrs in the flnld ns fnr 
os posslblo rmd all1 order nnd brief mnnltnrln~ 

nrtlos nn 3rd off WE-115. Rndcps will mnlntaln 
lot until dlrocted othorwlse by CJTC 7.6. 

B. Xlr - Surfnco Radox. 

1. hlr and Surfnco Rndox reports ~111 be rendered 
routlnoly or upon request prior to ench test from 
tho RaLSafo Centar clbosrd tho MC-7. After anch 
test chnn:Q# In :.tr and Surfncc Rndcx ~111 be 
rendorod WWWar warrantee’ by wenther changes. 

_ 

‘\._ 

. 
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HE.‘,DQU:.RTU!S 
T.-SK GROUP 7.6 

JOINT T:,SK FORCE SEVEN 
r) 

(F) TO ThSK CROUP 7.6 O~EXTION PIAN NO. 140 

Comunlcatlons far Tnsk Crcup 7.6 rlll bo as prsscrlbed in 
ANNEX F to F.O. No. 1, Hcndquartors JTF-7, dntod 14 Navonber 
1947 md in accardnnco with USF 70(B) corrected through 
Chnngc No, 2. 

II. Eoncral Instructlon~ 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

B. 

F. 

c. 

Rndlo sllcnco mst bo mlntnlnod OS ordored by hlghcr 
authority. 

Rsdlo cnnnunlc~tlon within this group will bo lnrgnly by 
volco mdlo circuits. It 1s thoroforo lncunbont that n 
hlrh dogroo nf clrcult dlsclpllno bo oxcerclsod by Not 
Control Stations to insure ordorly and rqpld trmsnlsslon. 
.\ll oporntlml: pcrsonnol will bc lnstructod in circuit dls- 
clpllno nnd ccrroct trnnsnlssion procoduro. 

Encrgoncy wTn?ings my crlginnto on ono or mro of tho 
following froqucnclos: 3 

nog3cyclos. Connmdors w i 
4.475, 34.8, 65.74, or 140.58 

11 lnsuro thnt onorgency w?rnlngs 
nrc rolnyod 2s nocossary to those for when thoy nro ros- 

pcnslblo. .;nyono wishing to clam tho circuit for 
cnorgcncy warnings will sny “Urgent, Urgont, Urgent” nnd 
thon glvo the nossnKo. When those words ?ro henrd, nll 
oxlstlng tr?fflc will consc cn thls clrcult, giving the 
crlglnatm 7 clcnr circuit. 
tc crnsh 

Llkowlso, if n ylnne 1s going 
tho pilot or ?n rrbsorvor seolng the plane crnsh 

will scn d 1 **Cr?sh, Cr?sh, Crnsh” follcwcd by a aosmgo 
glvlng tho lrc?tlon of tho cmsh. Such cmsh nossnges 
should bo sont cm 4.475 MC. (Volco) or 140.58 UC. (Voice) 
to tho :.lr-So:! Rescue Unlt. 

Rndlo sllonco 
ardor cf tho + 

when lnposcd, will net bo brbkon oxcopt on 
nsk Croup Cammdor tmnsnlttcd through Net 

Control St.?tl&ms, oxcopt in .?n onorgoncy. Brcnklng of 
rxlio silence due to m onorgcncy will not nuthorlze a 
gonoml bronklng of rpdlo sllcnco. Stntlens not lnvolvod 
in tho onorecncy trnnsnlsslon will mlntnln sllonco and 
llston only. 

All rndlo tr:msn$tters will bo cnllbr*tcd by 15 Mnrch 1948 
in nccordanco with procoduros outllncd ln irtlolos 944 md 
945 of USF 70(B). 

Only nessngos ossontlsl to the oporntlon will be trnns- 
nlttcd. Not Control St?tlcns will suporvlso nots to pro- 
oont unnocossnry trnnmlsslons. 

AI1 rporntcrs will “listen through= tn nnko cortnln tho 
clrcult 1s clmr bcfcro boglnnlng trnnsnlsslon. 

III. PndSnfo R%tic Bomrtlna N?t. The ll?dSnfo Rndlo Roporilng Not 
~111 bo ost?bllshad on n d?to 

?nd tlno tc? be onnounccd lntor nt tho dlroctlon of CJTF-7. 
Soe T?b 1 to this AMOX for ch-mnol numborr, froquencles nnd 
olrcult descriptions of the RndSnfo Rndlo Roportlng Net. Sea 
nlso Tnb 2 of thls .\MOX for circuit dlngrnn of tho net. 

IV. yolco R3dlo w . Soo Tab 3 of thls Annax frr vnlco 
rndlo cnll signs tn bo usod in wd 

by the RndSnAo Rn.ilo Roportlng Net. 

.- 

._ . 
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TMX GROUP 7.6 

U.S.S. m.xCOI:O (CVE-115) 

TAB 1 to ;rNNEX F 
RolTP 7.6 NO. l-L8 

51E\ 

5138 

715 

S% 
7164 

;zE 

;:: 

8% 
716J 
71bK 
717A Chnn 1 
717B Chc? 3 
717C Chcn S 
717D Chzuul 7 
;:z Jhm 9 

3::: * 
718D 
72@A 
72CS 

146.16 

3.095 

3.M5 

30.0 

Z:i 

:;*i 
29:7 
29.8 
29.9 
30.1 
30.2 
30.3 
3O.i 
t+O.L 

“,Y-0” 
41:5 
!.l.L; 
2.8j6 

Noutron Not - Hclicoptore 
Llstoning Only 
AlrRndTracking (Prinnry) 
Listanlng Only 
AlrRndTracklng (Socondury)l 
Listening Only 
Boat i-001 Mot - Listonlng Only 
Tcchniool Nat - ListcnlnG Oc~ly 

I, II n 
* * It I 
* I " n 
Y " (I * 
I n * " 
* I. " le 
I 0 1) (I 
* I * 11 
I) It " (I 
" * 1) * 

ItcdSrXc Pnrty - RndSnfo Boats 
" I( " " 
* )I 0 II 
I * I( " 
0 n " * 

)icdS:t'o Dmts - RcdSnfo Cuntors 
" " * n 
II " * " 
II I I I) 

Intur RodSr;fo Cmtor Chnnncl 
II " " n 

._-.a. _. m-.-. 
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6 r-arch 19Ld 

XSFX cl - Tccht?lcrll !lcn;rrrczcnr~ Unit - 7.6.6 

I. UXI’i C’RC:J.I.Z;TIC!i 

7.6.6 Tccknlcnl ..!c~arexwnt Ur.lt - - 3r. H. ::L’C\III.LE Jr. 
O~orutio~l:~ Ol’ficcr - - Xi% E. Ii. SIxC 

L--‘ GGJ Fi;‘- 

Project ;.1-17/RS-1 
Cnr.z:r R.?i .tlcn v3 I:lat::nce - - !k. H. Scovillo. Jr. A?D.T 

Cdr. C. J. t(ofk..rm, U* 
Dr. Larint on TrYLOR !Knsh. ) 

Project 7.1-17/X(3)-2 
Camcz H: rrintlo:l ::hinl,ling - - - Gdr. E’. J. t:offb~;;n, Us 

Lt. E. C. :‘icnrs, us: 

ProJsct 7.1-l?:‘S:s- * 
RosfC?~l 
Crate: 

h?L2*i!13~i~YI in - - - Cdr. i!. L. Androws, USPHS 
in. rl. E. A!rPhhy, USFt?S 

Project 7.1-17/X(%1-L 
-Air Survey- nfCrmal 
Contc2lnc :ioi; 

- - - - - I.CCR 1.. R. bIlJC, US* 

PmJeot 7.1-17,‘k3SS1-5 
Zxposuro ar wmcl:; rim Lwor.- - Cdr. R. J. Eoffmn, U34 
tnnln-,tlon IIZ: 3rd Scn:;Iti: ity Lt. F. C. Vicars, USN 
jtudics 

Project 7.1-17,&S-6 
Ncutro:, ..bjorption - - - - - - - Dr. H. Scoville, Jr. ;.l;;\,p 

Project 7.1-17/G&7 
iindioactlvity 1.1 Cloud - - - - - IV. ti. Scovillu. Jr. Xr‘mP 

. LI LCDY. E. ti. r\IAC, UR4 
LTCOL J. J. CON, JR, USI\p 
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_ ._ . . . 
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IdlEx ii !Z:ont.‘d) 
__________L_____*__------------ 

B. 

c. 

D. 

L. 

Installctlon of stl.;;i_ 11111 bc cexplctid 011 Er&,;iJ: 
Islcnd by X-rcy - 15 dcv, ou Aax.?, oiljlrl. and Lojo 
by X-rev ::lnus 12 Cay and 0.. t.u.‘lit by X-rny rlnuo 
10 dcye. 

Tlti bndbrs *lill hc attbc!wd to stakor. on nomln; of 
X-rry - 1, Yoke -1, -ad ‘Lcurc - ? dcyu. P&per to 
slrulc.tL fllt3 :rlll 1.: u3oc iOr all rchcar:ji;s. 

Collcctlcn 0:‘ fl11.i >.~d~.c.z .*11? co~~:..onec rn ii-r-l Plus 2. 
Yoke plus 2, wd ‘icLra nlu:; 2 d .y~, or A! soon !13 
rrdlo;oc 1~x1 surv y of &cro inlund 13 couplctld, and :;lll 
co.?tlnl.6J ns r piA-- zc r;dlolclilc:~l 3uccty coc2ltlens 
pcrclt . The tf~lr. 01’ collcctlo;~ . nd t:;o i;ltc.:city of the 
i;..m; rcdl.ltion L- yr\_mrcd r,lt;~ .: porttblc ,ote will 
bc r;cordcG ..s xch >u&.c i.r coLLrdt_tl. 

Cclfbr:?.lon end msl’/.qls of alI file .b:.dcqs ; ill bc 
carrfcd wt by D:‘. ‘inyl>r :.t t>e i~utinc:ol 31;rc4u of 
Stxuords. \..;shin&or:, D.C.. r”lln:s .:111 bc: air ;hlppcc! 
bp cmrricr to ~t,~ LX ir; r..iluly LG po.,sibro, prolA.ly 
cerzx.:Icl.?~ 1 rxrk r’t, r ;uca .act. A pr!ority llrt for 
;?nlpSl s of film ~rlll tc ?rupurid. 

i’ 

PrcJcct 7.1-17/RS!Rc)-2 Cn-:x+ Iq Shlolaln~. 
A. Glr.~lc Shlcidu 0;’ gtnci . nd of coi:crLtL 1411 ba crcctcd 

on :n;cbl ..:ld I..+~.;;: IA Inr;.. for t:i.. zurpom of ~1: ci3a 
rib? h..:ibl; Iro..ind ,r;d itIt;ii:~ t tic=. Other shiulub ~111 
bc c.r;cLri ;iluulutln, c:ic Icar. 3 0r x~ru or loss completo- 
n,.ss ~72 ,tx..;t: 1~~1 coiil’i,.urition. 
flL% bc& 

In 4;ltion rnzkrous 
q.111 bc pla.c.cI i:; t:?ti corp3 0r Tn, tnbcro Type 

n and 2 lu;.02ts, Lure A ol’ Y..rdu :.nd Docks, cnP JC 
she lkrh. ,.” - sexrerl ioc:*Licas, lk.A-Xl.3 !;ot:ittcrs ~111 
SC ?l~czd to 3c’.5urc r;mlt-nt Lt.7osphiric ..ad Ground 
sc4tt.crict;. 

8. ALL test cratfons wlil bc in 
cl1 sholtcrtil! !Y;c bcdg, s 

plr.cc hy A-r..;’ cinue 9 end 
inut32ltia ir:i En;ccrL prior to 

X-xv nlnus 2 d3v ~11 tczt crcctlozao \/ill t,c cor,L;ztcd 
on ,,mcn. Diijiri: :.nd HoJo.-. : Isl.ulds on YoKc zinus 2 PoOy 
ad -11 shcltcrcd 1‘il.a badt.:o .:tll b\: i~1oc.ul1.c by cilis 
t;DX. 

C. Collxtlon 01. fil?. b.iur.c3 411 Lq,in on X-my pLus 2 d-y 
c.nd Yoko 71~s 2 dny ud co~rti:~ur: until Coq,letid. FiliLl 
cor,plctioIl UCpaNGi5g Uper: s,!~‘ty t,on:.:deratlcns T.& 
psrtlc:: ill bo cnia,cu in r,xovrry o,.cratlons ccco~p~:lcc 
by mo.?ltor-: ior four ;forkln,. ai.::r:;. All jitc: *ill bo 
phot.qro+d b.:foro .41rl o~ftir ouch trut. 
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i. . . _.. 

INNFX C (Ccnt'd, 
__________--------___^____----- 

c. 

D. 

IY. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

LLI’cr2 1200 on X-my rLinun 1 the cell. ctlvu prot.ctoru 
nnd r:dic, ctivlty dctcr:t Lnc: Lqlipmnt ;,I11 IIL ct-rtcd by 
::r. SiCcCl. 

4; s=J:rllc c7f t;lu clr-mmll ..?I! Cllt*.r p pclr la lilt CollcC- 
tivc pr3t, ctov:; i.111 OC t . ct,:I I‘or r.;clic~~ctivlty by the: 
L~boxtor; Unit (‘/.i,.:,l ‘io J~Q:T:~I~c thi qur.ntity collvc- 
t&~d by thcri I::ltLri 11b. ‘T’ .LIJ rr:~!imctlvltg rkcorls oT the 
dutuctl::, c..uip .till t ,:i 11 ::;:‘>l! !14’\. .r?uch r.Idio.Ictlvo 
mt~ri.~l :.s.n..tr: t. .! tilb. COll_CL.lVc protectors. 

ProjJct 7.1-lsT/ii3(CC)-‘> Y;:rticLz :li~s cl I:.:tcrl 1 in Cloud. 
I:lst:.il~.ti.~!~ t,J* cnCCi.ib i!::pictorn in th, i’our Corps Of A. 

8. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

?. 

6. 

II. 

Fqi:lirx l!u(;out.a ~41 1 SC cOliplcLcti 011 X-my ~~inus- 9. 
Cilir. 1ril1 ~‘~.~uirc. 0uu ..:..n to \:ork !.lth :4:*. :;isG~l. 

T;m p,rclups of :‘mr bott.*ri,n ouch ,411 bti ftllcd with 
clcctroly?.. GINI chnr;.,d for c pi*ric‘d of LO-24 hours 
ctx-t.iui 1x1 X-r.:y ~~luus 10. 

O!l X-my nluu~ R (F<t.:r S-m.:! r:iuus 1) ti\c br.ttcrios Ali 
L-, co!1 icct:d to thti c:.sc:~d~~ irlp:kctor c’~~uipf._,cut, and t.bc 
tl:x:r ,411 b\: :-.ct to 3t:.i’t ,-n.l ct.07 ttri 0pzr::t.io.l. 

On X-rry :.:inuu 6 (Pt:t. r ::-rny plun 1) coll~ctlon OP the 
cnsc: dr; iI:pcctm -sill br: roho::r S& nt tile 2,500 foot 
str.ticn. 

04 X-rzy nluun 1 t!il. ti zxr m tA0 omc;ldo t;ip:rctor oquip- 
mnt will br: xt to ::t.i:rt ..ntl bto,! Its o+rntion by I.ir. 
SisL;cl. 

On ::-my plus 2. 01 
pxiit , t:r1; cnooxic 
nil1 bi cqll..ct.r.d. 

:*lic:l r..dlolo,. Ic::l s0iLt.y cvuditlona 
i:qxrctor .it the 2,500 Coot 3tcltion 

&I X-my plus 3, 01 
pcrxlt, thJ Cl’P2.ldU 
will br? c:Jllxtcd. 

v::lm r-xtioladc;.l s:lt&v 0o;ldltloris 
inlmctors at tho 1,5OO font stntions 

011 X-my plus 13, or .A!NII r..dloloi.lcul e:Ifctv couuitims 
?on-.it. the ct.sczrl\; inp:\ctors .it the 1,000 fmt gt.ktlon 
will bc coll.xtcd. Tllr, c~~a..d~ lLlp;ct0rs will bc collcc- 
td ct 0uch of the ~‘htovc rxmtionctl L;t.:tions hy hr. Slqxl, 
clucor*;~mlod by 0 

by Mcjor DcUnrbclcLcn :mtl n P;otoKr:phor. 
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The Tzsk Form ILTS set tho 1 inlt of rvor cxposuro at 3 
for suthorlz?d lnJivldu?.ls *and P~.rticular jobs only. 
TX5 pzz?cr constttutos nn lntorprctntlon of tho ::ont?lng ;I~I 
1nt.M of Amex J to F.O. 61. It rust bo nssunrd for this 
opcratlon ttit th,a mxl.zun pcrnissfblc dose of .lR per day 
1~1s no 111 cfr’.sets on tha hunm oithcr lr-.odlntcly br in tha 
friturc. On this b?.sis over oxposurc is not rocclvcd until 
.lR per day IL-S b?cn <xccodod. In calculatlnc the dccroc of 
~xpasurc 1 t czl: th* n be assum V4 thnt tire first .lR rcccivod is 
n.>r=:l .3nd r.ot cvcr uxywrc. :x.lnFul &‘I iYIdiVi,iu?l rOCCiV- 
Cs .m p-r dny lor fnur d-.ys - his svcr cxp3urc is 0. If on 
th fifth dr.y ho rccclvos ._. . ? .*x, hk cvor CX~O~IUC 1s 2.3~. 
If’ cn LLW sixth d.ly ho rocclvos .PR, his nVor oxposuro for 
tlL?t \kly 15 .Z :md should bo :~ddod to tho fifth day’s ovor 
cx~7su;~c for .: t 5 t.:: 2f 3R, Thut telng the proscrlbod lir.lt 
the lnJlrldw1 is rcpJrtcd ovor cxrosod and %:lth.irau.lr fron 
radlntlnn actlvl:~ for thirty dnys based on 3 rccwcry factor 
of ,lR px d3y. If, lxwcvor, c\n tho sixth day hc had roccivcd 
.2RI hfs over erposrrrc ~r&l co .lR ohlch added to tho fifth 
dny s rcadln(: cl ?.3R mnld bc Z.JR total over cxposurs. If 
hc rocclvcd no mdlntlcn oxposurc for tha next five days his 
total ovor cx~osur’c would drop to 1.9R on the bnsls of the rc- 
covcry fmztcr of .lR p.2 d.:y. The wcr cxposuro total uould 
dccrcasc cnch clay by ,lR If no m tlntion was rocclved, If, 
hpwver, he rccc1rz.i .ln czwh dny the total of ever cxp~surr? 
ucrUd rennin 2,2H mtll t!w d.?y of no cxposuru or less th.w 
.lR. Hc ~111 rccovm cnch dAy .lR or the fmctioml dlffc’rcncir 
botwccn .li7 nnd t!r m.wnt rcioivcd. ;his over cxpcsuro totdl 
will bc k+t on .I Rrr.ilntlon Cxrosur~ Record. 

II. !*%15AL i‘L,*;: ci’ IE 3ADS.E ‘JI:IT 

All tndlrldu.:ls \:hn n.?y bo cxP@stA to r?.dlatlon during the 
opL*ratton .>S Twk Fcrcc $ v.311 bc cxnnlned physlcnlly prior to 
dcpWtUrc frcn 11:~ ?.Yltlncntnl llr.lts of thr: Un1to.t Stntcs. 
This cx:nlnnt:cn ~411 consist of n cnnplcto physical cxcnina- 
tlon conprrmblc t.3 th.* nnnunl cx2nlmticn ruqulrod of .tllit.wy 
p:rson:k*l 312 ~11 1 lnclrida 3 chest X-my, conflc‘tc crors md 
:~lcrosc.2plc iwin.lg.sls, m.! n conplctc blood count to lnzludo 
a dlffercntial w!lit< blood count. If n physical cxaninnlion 
co~Pzr:tbL.l to tt:c nborc has been taken within tho period 15 
July 1%; nnd 1 Jnrmry 195$, It no4 not bc rcl*‘atcd cxcopt 
for th\? chest X-r.:v . , urimlysls, and cmplota blood count. 
The fact tint the :!1.11\-1.~ml was fotu~i Physlcnlly qrmllflod 
during: lhzt )urtcd for gcn\*rnl srrvlcc afloat or overseas wst 
bc cortlficd by that irr~llviA:al, Zl physical cxnnina t lons 
will bo mnlrmtoJ by the Rn~lr~lo,:icnl Roccrds Unit an.3 a dc- 
clslon rcndcrcd IS t,> thz lndivl.lunl~s Physical qualtflcntlcns 
for work vith r.-..iloactlv~~ nntcrlnl. ill civilinns or nilltary 
~rsonnol foun.t not .;u.3LlCl~d for 4uty afloat or cvcrsoas by 
nllit.?ry st:.ndnrds zr for wmk with rndlo.~ctivc_nltorlnl will 
bc ~l~_squ~llCl2d. 83tocrs :nd oxeytians to the nh%z rule will 
lx nmio 3y the ‘;nsk ?:.:rc.’ C&m.-andor. ;ha stnndnrds tr bc fal- 
lowed in the cvnlunllc\n of thz MC& counts will lu fc? the 
red blood count ::nJ !m~~~o~labln, :h~sc normlly ncczytod hy 
the nedlcnl prnfcssinn. 

. . a.. 



I 

0: . . ltc connt Crcr to. tb.-z15,00 nnd less than 

(b) X0* !rcntl.-1 count In chlch th2 lyz?phccytti!s do not 
cxcccd tha ncutrorhllcs. 

Addltior~l i!r.^ornntlc\n 3s n.*zi!od for the rhysicnl 
cr;llu.ltlcn of nn l~iiriclu~l rvry bc reqwstod. Ad.lltiont.1 
rx?eln2tions n.zy be r:qu.:ztcd nt any t!.ic durirx the opsration 
or t!ii Task dare? if the lnfors~at:on is rcyuired tr, protect 
t!l. Palth of ths lndlvidu.~l. 4 t’1Xa of 311 physlcnl 
~x.-.-.i~:tlons rcc:1vc.l by th.! Radiological !Iacords ‘Jnit r.nd nil 
R!.Glntlcn Expsur; I?,-mrds 131 1~ mlnt::lncd by t!lzt unit. 
Th.w rr!ll bc an intzrchnngc of lnforra:t!cn bctnccn T.C. 7.6 
and th: TR V.altcal Ofl’tccr on n\?dical dntn required for the 
ev;.lu.?tlon of thr lndlvldunl~s radiation hc.:l t.h record. 

I1 1. REVI% DOARD 

The Rcvt:r l3onrd will h.\w th: T~~lc%ln1: rrzords avail- 
r.blo for consideration of .?ny intl:vldu~l~s r:tdl.?tton hlstory: 

(3) Indlvldu:~l L!cdlc.?l Fllc 

(b) Croup Sx~osurr R cord 

(cl Rndintion Expw~o Rccrcrd 

Fran t::: .?>a\‘.- J.?t.? tha C.~vl@w DoarE will rcn.ier s dcci- 
slon as to Wc ir.21vlJunlts nvnllnbll?ty for future rcrk in 
t hc cc%.?nln:. t.:.1 :r?.. If :::: indiridir.~l l’;ls ~wlvcl cv.‘r 
.lR or If .an ln.llvldu;.l ?.ut:icri:c.i to cxw.d that ll.-,it, h?.?s 
rCCLIlViA or is .r~~~s?.c!llnc: :kc li3it bf 3R over the d::ily 
yernlsslblc dcse 

r 
this l-act 1.111 be rcpwto,l. Th,- inform- 

tion on p2rsmrr rsnctlny >R wll.1 lncludc th? d:tG t!mt the 
lndlvi.llrzl 3l.7 - 

1 
rzswz .-ctlvit]’ in the zontm1nnt.A nr:n. 

Thz bo?.rd ril co::sldct tic lndlvidu;\l ens;5 2s soon ?.s pnc- 
tlcdblo nftor exposure. 

Thz board hnvir.; coqmr.?tlvz records w~?llnblc cn lndivl- 
drnls wcrldzrfi the ~XI: Forty 2nd roll pcrsonncl cxrosurc dntn 
ncy bc in ? Posltlcn tc ov?.lrmtc ?n~livldual instruzcnts znd 
~111 nztlfl !hc Ln+orntorp’ Unit of nny instruncnt th::t 1s 
under suspicion. Evlrlcnc.~ of ;I fr.lsc rondint: by nn lnstru- 
mcnt should bo c’ntcrcii on tl:d Cwi!r F,xPosurc Record to clnri- 
fy thnt record for futwc ;vnlu.?t+on and fer n~dico-lc@l 
purposes. 

Proper nuthcrlty ~111 suPply tee rmn~~?: of nll lndlvidunls 
of cnch scpwnte \:crk p.‘..rty, 
jicncrr1 nzturc 0: Asslon 

or!:snlzatlcn to which they belong, 
:md the time of dop.?rtur.: 2n.i rc- 

tnrn to th? Rnd8clc~:icnl &il’i ty Vnit prior to tiw dcp::rture 
of the party dcstinal ta cntcr n rr.d (mctlvc zw.-a. I 

,’ 
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k!ZJ~U~~~RS 
TASK OAC’!:F 7.6 

JOI;IT ‘ir;Sli FOX5 SZVZ:; 
U.S.S. BhIROKO (NE-115) 

Flc.~t Fast O:fiCc 
San Frnrxirco, C~lifornla 

29 Fobrunry 1948 

SFXIAL CRDERS 
mmEx 1 

1. l’ho fc~lming cfflwrr hzvlng rcportcd to Tnsk Group 7.6 
nrc further 3sslgnc.A to Task L’nlt 7.0.1 (AIR !lOKITO’olt UNIT) for 
Prlxry duty 3s indlcatcd, offaztlvc on or about 29 Fchrumy 1948. 

COL Robert N. ISYELL, Jr. 
LT CCL Joseph J, CODY Jr, 
LT COL Wxrt F. KZIzZ! 
LT CCL Clnrk B. PIWClW 
Xl inrl K. UU’LING 
IL:,’ :.11L1- R. cnm 

USAF 
USAF 

k 
USAP 
!!SC 
USC 
xsc 
USAF 
USAF 
!SC 
USAF 
LSAF 
USAF 
1SC 

EF 
USiF 
cnlc 
USAF 
!IX 
MC 
x 
USis 

C’ZU 7.6.1 

UNCLASSIFIEO 



. . 

H”:D:U..RTI”S 
T:.SK GOUP 7.6 

uN~~$aa”U 

Jrlnt T?sk Force Swan 
U.S.S. B:.:T.OKO (cur-115) 

Float Fcst Offlcc 
Sm Frmclscr, C?l!fornlrr 

The frllrvrlnb cfflcc’rs wd cnllstcd con hnvlng rcprrted 
:’ L’ T7ii( &cup 7.e -ro further ?scl~ncd to T?sk Unit 7.6.2 (ST:SF 
Y’. .:T) fcr prl~ry duty -.s ln;llc?tod, cfrcctfvc cn rr lbrut 29 

ruqry 1P-G. 

: “CL K-r1 H. !:@L’tHTON 
::,I; D.-n-Id C. C:.~!F%YLL 

* , . . ;crnld !f. !t: D@NNELL 

.‘T Vllll?r F. JOLr,?; 

’ -1 Jmes r,. lir,LCEST.:D 

- FT ~hurlcc I!. :.KDZiiSC!1 

“‘b* C-rctcn ‘Y. CSO..SDSLL 
” Jchn Il. S!:IL!?Y, Jr. 
:t ‘;flll-~r 3; DCGY 
’ .,udlcy C. “/ILLI..I’S 
12 Ccnrgo L. ROSITh, Jr. 

“‘1111 -.R T. !‘c7’iTCK 
* : Kcmcth t. SC&T 
t.(Y) Charles r. FCX 

o-V4Il 
lOLpO94 

@-43251 

o-42675 

o-aoo3 

o-2FP766 

S?l 93 61 
311 29 10 
279 84 ;e 
35? 72 36 
7P7 69 62 

tc 
ED6 

HZ 

CM? 

SIO c 

CE 

USN 
USN 
USII 
YSN 
l:SN 
U.5.p 
USN 
USN 

CTU 7.6.2 
;;;m;;cs 

Phcto Llqlsan 
Offlcer 
hlstcrlcnl 
Offlcor 
Com-unlcntlon 
Offlccr 
.‘bdrlnlstratlve 
Officer 

2. The fcIlr:rlac ‘pfflccrs h?vlnc r:p?rtcd t.t T?sk Crap 7.6 
“c further ?sslmsd tc> i?s'k Cnit 7.0.3 (cP!Z.TICrS iTNIT) frr 

:-ir-my duty .?s lndlc?tcd, cffcctlvo on cr about 29 Fcbruwy 194@. 

. ..’ Ylll1-m ‘I STC!‘!’ Jr . 
. H-trvcy @. SHYP!Y:b . 
7: Hcr.ry P. CO? 
‘!( J-~rcs ;. SLPFIELD 

. T John F. KI!SPL 
; .l-hr! i. O’LE.JiY 

5 :Lt Dclbcrt S. ic.;i\T?i 

a-40?12 
o-43c\F6 
IV&5 
PZJ91 
o-?64?0 
271’;35 
o-2POc;Z 

Cr’c. 
CrlC 
CTC 
LIhT. 
CE 

&C 

CN 7.6.3 

3. ihc fcllcainl: rfflcrrs -ml cnlistod mn having rcprrtcd 
‘n r?sk Crxp ?.b ?rc further -tssi.cncA to Tnsk Vnlt 7.a.4 

r...BXl.;TOIiY L?iIT) fcr prir?ry ;luty ?I Indlcqtcd, cffcctlve cn or 
“,wt 29 Februwy 194:b. 

',T Nrrtls F. l!UllFHY 
LU. C-ml ExZER 
3!i. Rnynmd E. MURPHY 
3):. Adrlnn D.AlL 
:1TY Mlchnol FL.?, IO 

C.‘Tl! Hqrry ti.L(Ei( 
CiZ?Y Pnul F. U;.DELL,W 
F Y1.u Robort N. SCH :. PF,‘. c 1 
FHOrU Jnncs S. FLETCKER 
PHOLlj Ernost 8. IEIBE 
P’tOhZ3 Edmrd J.’ RHSKISH 
i ‘HOkL3 J~UOS Y. V;.li hW 

i r----- 
--. -- *. _ . . : . _.....__.._I _._ _ , , 

204067 

g g ZJ 
225 77 89 
248 04 45 
321 97 20 

-l- 

Senlrr 
Sclont 
USWS 
LISE 
;.EC 
AEC 
AEC 
USN 
USN 
USN 

CI .z 
USN 
USN 
USN 

cm 7.6.4 
1st 



The follorfng offlccrs an.i rr.llstc.! r.%n hlv1r.g rcpztcd 
to Tat;, Grcup 7.6 and further nssi&.?rd ts’ Tnsk 3nlt 7.P.5 (iM!lO- 
LCIGICLL FlEC0IID.S WIT) far rrlmry ,!uty ns ind!Cltc.i, of!‘iCtlVe 
c’n or about 29 Fobrunry 196. 

!!.J Jar.os T. PREh’GN o-3IlP3 I!: cm 7.6.5 
‘-‘::. J.‘soDh L, 1IOBTC.N ,.EC 
C?-!r_! Arthur G. EEL: 3:1 ;1? 44 L’SI 

-n. I!erbart SCCVILIE 
‘uport H. DBAE&l 

Jr. 
c . 
I - i,wil J. HCFF1t.tiY 

“. !ClF,, ,!. L:fim 
.“i > Ir.or R, KISG 

. 21:; C. VICSS 
:. Ss-.-nnril SEIGEL 
- C‘: CCP E. HAB!AN . 

* “!!-. 17~1 F. JCIWS 
: .: :n E. liUIIPl!Y 

:) 5 .cid L. BTM& 
Jr. 

6lK!7 
7x32 
xQl2 
113136 
139374 

362 28 61 

725 91 21 

:.FSUF “TU 7.6.6 
rc 
LI!X 

;;0 :F?rmrd Lroa) 

’ :ii:C 
vs:u 
USS 
USI 

c T,t; &up 7.6 aro further asslgnod tc Task Wit 7.6.7 (WSIT@R 
-he fzllculng cffleors ?Ed ezllrtcd nen having rOf.‘rted 

!I,) f?t $!rlrary duty ns lndlc’ltod, effoctlvo cn cr abcut 29 
* zbruary 1948. 

: :R Brynn H. WXTH, Jr. 
! .J Trwan F. COOK 

:‘;J Lccn7r4 J. GC?DSCLL 
’ ..r Dcr.?ld Y. t?rTHFB 
’ ‘3-i W\hdcl[h A!. ELD!iIi?GE 
. ??I : PI:1 5 L LIc;RI 

-73 Jwrb J. V.;S?EXBIFF Jr. 
.J .iqcu%t 4 RCYS;NO Jr. . . 
..M t’jwrd ii FXKKS . 
.iT SlJnoy CAIXS 

:.?T kertdtth ?LILLCRY Jr. 
(_ .‘.iY Cltvm E. SXYD 
..t Fwl E. SFFIctiEB Jr. 
4.: Jrrci A, ‘fOY 

-tLT Jchn A. FIEBCE Jr. .* 
:JC Ollvcr L. PXCk’h’ 

! ;JG Albert J. CI’LLEN 
:JG Dnv1.i L. FLYSX 
.“JC Cushlng FliILLIFS Jr. 
.?TLT Lnuronc> !i. X’ODS 

.‘DLT Harley E. VF,!iS,TEiS 
! X Dcnn 1. ASHLEY 
!.Sgt Tonplo J. D:.l’i!iEBTY 

3gt Jchn H. HEIt!XSOh 
Sgt 11111-m H. LONG 

Ast Sgt Jchn C. !‘.;SON 

LIhT CTU 7.c.7 
C?1t 

CE 
c:.v 
US>T7 
LI!iE 
LIE‘:: 
S*n Engr. 
F;. 
:;s 
bc 
1 !Si 
LI%E 
CEC 
c-1C 
ic 
. ..ED3 
CX 
c:c 
NX 
F’ 
L&E 
L’S,.. 
lx;. 
1’SG - - 
L’S,. 

7. Upcn rap,-rt:r,g tc T?crk Gr$wp T.C tha frllcrlnk rtvlll~as 
.?re t@ bo further nssl#nuJ tz Task Vnlt ?.e.,S (:.NISC!X L’h’IT) for 
Frlmry duty. 



. .* 

/ 
/ 

Dr. Jmes F. NOL’.N 
Dr. Harry WHIPPLE 
Dr. Nornan P. KNOYlLTON Jr. 

8. Conflrnlng vorbal order of Corrander Task Group 7.6 of 
15 Fobrunry 198, CDR Thorns n. FONICK, 73129, LINE, Is appointed 
Y.x!nmder Task Unit 7.6.9 (JG’J2 ECHIXKW UNIT) with station, trned 
F‘orcos Spoclnl Weapons Frofect, Washington, D.C. 

9. The duty nssigmonts indicated in the special orders mo 
’ ‘2 ‘mctionnl purposos. Ldclnlstratlon of the fore olng 
G:‘L .-mains ln the Office of Corrandcr Task Croup 7. % 

person- 
. 

/s/FRhM( I. WTlLW’I’, Jr. 
Contander, U.S. Navy, 
Conrander, Task Group 7.6. 

. . 



c 
Fleet Post Ofi-lee 

San Francfsco, Callf orrA9 

14 !:lrch 1948‘ 

r RZ!lr .Corannder, Task Group 7.6 maaw 

TO: hll Tnak Group ComrRnders 

X35 t Raf lological %f ety - General 

1. The Task Foxe Rsdlolozical Safety Plan S’ ates that 
“R~dlological Safety of all rllltxry .znd clvlllx per,or.nel 1s a 
ccrnsrx? rcsponslbllity.” Coo*anCer Task ?roup 7.6 1s charpe?. 171th 
zf*zctIng r~.dlolo~lcal sr.fety rcqulatlons and reporting lnfrsctIo.rs 
thsrcof. HIS qctlons lr. cffsctlhs radiological safety must, In 
cQncrR1, follo.7 the nort.lsl c:t?fns of corr.x3. To assist T;sk Group 
?ocl?.>n.‘crs in fulflllln~ their res?onsibl? ltlcs, Coarrar.dcr Task 
?rOUp 7.6 ~111 Issue Radlaloflcal Snfctp letters 9s conditions 
‘ilrrT?Zlt. This Is the first lrtcer nf this scrI.q:. 

2. Authority of the ?‘onltor. ~ndIologIcs1 Scfcty l!onltors 
have bc.?n cnrefully solectcd, trzincd 7nr’ cculppcd to cvnlunte 
ccn?ltlons in r?~Io7ctlvc nrc?.7s. The:* ?r> rc?ulrcd to ,:Ivc timely 
?dvlcz tc the lc7dcrs of ?RrtIos l rhich t%-y xcomp?,ny on nll m?t- 
:ers cn.?ccrn!nc rn3lolo:.lc~l s?.fsty. 3cy ar: rqulrcd to w,7rn 
such pxrt:’ lcndcrs cf 311 nctun! or Imp.~n~+!ng lnfrxtlons of Sadlo- 
lo*lc71 S.?fzt.y Re,ul7tlons. :‘ln:riings of the 1’onltors rclatlvs to 
Ss~Iclo:icnl h-z.?rds 7rc not :u%j xt to rzvlz** bv party lc7dcrs. 
Ko*relfer , the f’onlto?s 1-ck *authority to lssuo ordors to pnrty lc%d- 
crs .‘4nA th,_*r h-v:! no pollcz po’**er+. It Is thcrcforc lncumbcnt upon 
all rssponslblc Comlcp.nJers to Issue suck orders to p.?rtlV lcnd<rs as 
arc nxessarv to lnsur- t?t?t th? Rndlologlcnl Safety ?qulot?ons 
arc not vialsted. in cx?.aplc of such nction Is cited In CTG 7.3 
Opcratlon Pl?n l-48 bnex F p.vacr,?phs I nnd 2. 

3. .Tas!: r.roup ?.6 @$lsn. Copies of this Operation Plan 
hzv? bzcn lralled to nil addrsssces. TAls Plnn w-s :‘ormul?t?d lvith 
tha prip-ry object of nsslstln: Rndioloclcnl Safctp 1’onltor.z in 
aCC@EplIshlng thzlr rlssIons. There nra, ho?zlVer, ccrtsln sections 
lhlch arz of concxn throughout the Task force. Thcsa .?rc indlcat- 
-3d bt-lo-? f.*r dlssemin~tlon 2nd. zA.tabl: action bv T?sk Grctip Com- 
mrnd or s : 

OF?l-In l-48 P:ra\er?phs V. 7nd VI. 
?NWY ‘1 (This 1s the !~adIologlc~l 57fet~‘Plnn Rnd 

a:)pcsrs as ‘.r?ncx J of Field Order 1) It fs 
rzcosr?ndaZ th.?t the l;ldcst possible Cls’rl- 
butfon consonant 711th sccurlty ‘Je endc brithln 
t:x T?sk Groups. r?-rncr?phs 4 .qnri 6 of th: 

* , \nncx ?nc: Appendix 1 thcrcto should >: 
strcsscd. 4ppl’.cn31: s#xtlons of Appen*lx 2 
should b> r.?pd to all pcrsonncl. 

-l- 
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su%T I R.~diclopicf*.l Ssf cty - Goncral 
~--____I_____/_______I__“_______” 

4. 

Annax ‘3 PprnErnph.5 II, III, IV, V, VI, and XIITZ, 

Anno-: ‘: md G shouX & bz raproduood. 

5. Poroons *aitn opt-m cuts, wounds or sores should not 
imtcr r.?dionctir~c wons. Elonltors will caution all parsons on 
t;-l!.s w.ttcr. 

6. No pcrsan-1 vnlunblcs such ns watches, rtngs, conay 
crtc., should be cnrrlcd into rndlonct!vs mcms. If contnmlnnto~, 

1s prohibited and thoy the ioturn of such nrticlos on bomd ship 
mst bc. surrmdorod to tho monitor. 

Is/ 

TIni? COPY 
I 

,: // 

&Lqurlco EL ANDEXSON, 
Clxpt., CE 

-2- 

Frnnk I. “llnant, Jr. 
FRANK I, ‘“INANT, JR. , 
Conumndar, U.S. NAVY 
Comnnder, Task Group 7.6 
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lEADQUARTE3T3 
TASK GROUP 7.6 

JOINT TA.IK iTOX SX!3 
U.S .S. ISAI?Oi;O (CVZ-115) 

Fleet P:st Office 
Stn F:nncisco, C.:llfornia 

15 hlnrch 1948 

nADSAFZ 'if?0 --we- 

FY0.;; Comandcr Tas!: Group 7.6, 
To : All 73sk &oup Coarmnders. 

Subject: RadloloGlcal Safoty - Gas Masks. 

1, ft iX+.y be necessary to prescribe the use of gas masks 
for persome worW3; on Zero Islnnds after detonation. 

2. Amy assault t!as!cs :;lth K-11 cannister are available 
for this pur!)oso in Task Group 7.6 on the EAIROXO and a nunbcr of 
t:lese \;ill be cached on Zero Islands at appropriate tines. 

Is!..mds3iftcr 
Personnel whose duties ~111 require wr!: on Zero 

tests may be soht to the LlATROKO for detlonstratlons 
nncl drills under supervision of Task Group 7.6 personnel. These 
dc::onst-stfons n!ld drills \:ill cover care, dorming, fitting and 
tosting of t:m I!L9!CSr 

4. These dcuo::stratloils wd dyllls should be ternlnated 
011 3 April If prccticablc. 

l /’ ,.+ /I 
. . 

, /? ‘,.: f”. ,/ ““Y ;- ’ ./ .a’ 
Frank I. VIINAp!T, Jr., _ ’ 
Cocmndcr, U.S. Navy, 

,-/ 
CJT-7 (10) 

Ccm.Lsndar , Task G~\lp 7.6. 
cc: 

cm-7.6.9 
co, uss l~XlROKO 
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HEADQUARTERS 
: * TASK GROUP 7.6 

JOIXT TASK FORCE SEVXN '. _ U.S.S. BAIROKO (WE-115) 
Fleet Post 0f"ice 

San Francisco, California 

APPIUDDL “B” 

16 March 1948 

RADSAFS THXE 

From: Corxander, Task Group 7.6. 
To: All Task Group Cormanders. 

Subject: Radiological Safety - Procedures for Handling 
Contaminated Haterials. 

1. Copies of instructions to monitors on the subject 
of "Procedures for Handling Contaminated Materials" are 
xppende? for ?'our information. 

/s/ Frank I. Wnant, Jr. 
Frank 1. WINANT, Jr., 
Commander, U.S. Navy, 
Cofrmander, Task croup 7.6 

copy to: 
CJTF-7 
CTU-7.6.9 
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d READWARTERS c 

TASK GROUP 7.6 
HWocih JOIKT TASK FORCE P,EVEEr 

DIRECTIONS TO 1iONITORS - -- - 

PROCEX'RlS FOR RitNDLIP'G COKTXI-INATSD !%TYRIALS 

I. G:N<RAL. 

All rnterinls and personnel leavln g a contamfnated area fill1 
be carefully monitored to insure that any slgnfficant contnmlnation 
~111 be not spread to t!ie supporting ships snd forces. The follon- 
in*: tolerrcnces and procedures have been established for control 
and clewancc of contaminated materials. In securing the monitor 
rcx?ings, every effort shall be made to obtain them In areas of 
lovest background. 

II. lockground less than 0.1 tnr/hr Gamma. 

A. 

3, 

c. 

D. 

0 a. 

Dispossble Clothing. 

Each nrtlcle of clothing having anv readings greater than 
0.1 mr/hr G:lrma above background will be discarded and 
clean clothing supplied. Clothing having readings less 
than 0.1 r-//h.* Gamr; above background will be considered 
as being c ,~ontnmInated and Individual radiologically 
cleared f., eturn to vessel. 

Valuable srticlos. 

21? persons arc nsrn?d not to bring personal articles 
as:?ore. If any valuable article, nrltch, ring, etc., is 
contaminated qrnatar than 0,l mr/hr above background, It 
will be put in p. clew container end stored on CVY-115 
until It m.y be Padlologlcally cleared. 

RsdIac Instruments. 

Upon return of radfac instrwwnts to Or'?-115, attention 
of ths Issue officer *Ill be called to any contamination 
thereof. 

Scientific Instruments and I!aterIel. 

Less than 0.1 mr/hr gamma considered uncontaminated. For 
more hen?*Ily contaminated instruments, the Scientific 
Director :~ill request CTG 7.6 for specific items to be 
cleared for remov-?l to vessels of the Task Force. Othcr- 
bjise, th?v will relnain at tha site. 

Bodv. 

Any person hevinc any part of the bodv *vith a rending of 
greater then 0.1 mr/hr above backzrcund, Beta plus Gnmma, 

-l- 
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is ccnsldoro4 contimlnated. If washing at the *site falls 
to reduce the roadins below 0.1 mrhr., then lndlvidual 
will be >rou:ht back to CVY for further washing to reduce 
reading :>elow 0.1 mr/hr. 

Any person havin? no part of the bodv with a reading 
greatcr thnn.0.1 mrfir above background xi11 be clenred 
fo? return to vessel. 

III. Background Greeter than 0.1 mrlhr. Gamma. 

A. 

3. 

c. 

D. 

5. 

Dlsposablc Clothing. 

Treat all items vrorn in 9 contaminatoa 
innted, and store in a cache ashore. 
be suppliad. 

Valuel*le Articles. 

Remove to location lrhero backsround LS 
Gamma and,trent as In paragraph II-B. 

RRciinc Instruments. 

area as if contam- 
Clean clothfng ~111 

less than 0.1 mr/hr 

Upon return of radiac Instruments to CW-115, attention 
of tho cssue officer ~rlll bo called to any contaMnntlon 
thereof. 

Scfcntific Instruments. 

If urgently nocdad, remove to locstion where bpckaround 
is loss than 0.1 mrhr, Ct~mme end treat as in p,arngraph 
IIzD. 

9ody. 
.- 

Chrzk all parsonncl as soon as a locotlon Is reached vhoro 
the bnckground is less than O.lmr/hr, Gamlna, .qnd treat 
as :n paragraph 1I.E. 

IV. Souv3nierA 

No person qill be allowed to collect SOUVcnicrS of radioactive 
msterlnl. 

-2- 
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HEXDOUARTERS 

TASK GROUP 7.6 
JOIVT TASK FOX?3 SEVEN 

U.S.S. FAIROKO iCbZ-115) 
Fleet Post Office 

San Francisco, California 

20 March 1948 

Frorr.: 
To I 

Coml,:3 r.d cf TnsK Group 7.4. 
All Task &oup Commanders. 

i 

4 D 

Subject% Radiological Safety - Physical Examinations. 

Reference: Annex J of Field Order #l (Radiological Safety 
Plan). 

1. Paragraph 4(e) of the reference requires that nil 
personnel entering arons contalnlng rndloactlvlty or working 
with rndlonctive materials shnll receive n complete physical 
examination including chest x-ray blood count and urir.nlysis 
and that reports of such oxnmlnnt ons sh3Il be in the h.ands of I 
the R~dlologlaal Safety Officer prior to departure from the 
United St?tos, Such reports as hnve been received by the Tnsk 
Force Radiological Safety Officer have been delivered to 
Comnnndcr Task Group 7.0 for review and recqrding. It is 
desired thnt reports which are lnto in submission be forwarded 
to Connlander Task Group 7.6 direct who ~111 cnsuro that they 
reach the hands of the Task Force Radiological Snl’ety Officer 
3s required. 

2. A chock of the records now on file indicates thnt 
reports of physical cxnnlnation have not beon rccolved lz the 
c ‘3 s 0 s of ccrtnin persons ::ho are bcllcved to be subject to 
employment in rndloactlvo areas. In n,any cases the reports 
on ffle nro lncocplctc and fall to indicate that the person 
successfully corploted a physical exnmlnatlon. In other in- 
stnnces, the persons reported upon cannot be identified with 
their Task Groups or prospective nsslgnncnts. 

3. It is nnticipnted thnt a rev1e.v of the reports, tvhcn 
received, will rcqulre rc-cxnml~ntion of some personnel. It 
1s t?lcrcfore ll?perntlvo thnt such reports bc forwnrdcd promptly. 
To expedlto the work of checking these rrports, It 1s requcstcd 
thnt tho olJgibllity lists required by paragrnph 4(e) of the 

-l- 
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Subject: Radiologlcnl Safety - Physical l&amlnatlons. 
,,,,~,L~~~~~~~--------~~~~L,~ 

reference be submltted to Commander Task Group 7.6 at the 
earliest posslblo date, and that corrections be submitted 
two weeks prior to the test. The examination reports on 
hand ~111 be checked against these oliglblllty lists and 
dlscrepnnsles will be reported by Commander Task Group 7.6 
to the Task Group Commanders concerned. Ellgibfllty lists 
should include fU11 name, Task Group and rank, grade or 
title. Individuals not yet present In the area should be 
indicated with probable date of arrival. 

4. Personnel are considered to be lnellglble for entry 
into radioactive areas or for working with radioactive materials 
until the requirements of paragraph 4(a) of the reference have 
been met. 

FRANK I. WINANT, Jr., 
Cocmznder, U.S. Navy, 
Comnder, Task Group 7.6 

copy tor 
E&F;76 $0, 

- . l 
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JCIKT TASK FORCF,&‘EN 
u.s;sb RAIROKO (WE-115) 

Fleet Post Office 
San Frnncisco, California 

7 April 1948. 

RADSAFE FIVE _- 

Fron: 
To t 

Commander, Task Group 7.6. 
Commanders, All Task Groups? 

Subject: Radiological Safety 
housings. 

- Light-proofing of goggle 

1. In accordance with paragraph 3, Section I Appendix 
2 to Annex J of Field Order Number 1 neutral density 4.5 pro- 
tective goggles are being issued to the Task Groups. 

2. The goggles as issued are not light tight because 
of ventilation holes in the rubber housings. In some Instances 
it will be found that the goggle lenses are dislodged from their 
rubber sockets. 

3. It is requested that necessary action be taken to 
insure that all goggles are made light-proof byr 

(a) Covering the ventilation holes with friction, 
rubber or adhesive tape. 

(b) Carefully fitting the goggle lenses into their 
rubber sockets, 

4. hnterials used to cover the ventilation holes 
should be removed prior to return of the goggles to Task Group 
7.6 on completion of Operatiun SANDSTONE. 

I I 
‘, , , 

./ 

,” .#! ,. 
-_ 

..’ 

( / y ,: 
( ., ” :,,; ,,; .sr; I’ 

copy tor 
CJTF-7 

Frank I. WNANT, Jr., 0’ 
Commander, U.S. Navy, 
Commander, Task Group 7.6. 

APPENDIX “G” 

L. 
‘__ L - 
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U.S.S. BAIROKO (CVE Y5) 
c/o Fleet Post Office 

SanPrancisco, caLiforn5.a 

3 liily 1948 

?m!oRdwDw m: Gender, Task Group 7.6, for LCDR D.C. CJWPEELL 

Prom: Adrian Ii. Dahl, U.S. Atomic Fncrgy Caxaission. 

Subject: Pack?Sing and ShiPpi~ requirements for RadSaft 
Instrwlcn~s 

In accordance with oral requests frcxa H. S. Allen and bjor Dauer of 
the U.S.232 and oral requests from Cuxzander Anlrws of JTG 7.6-b the 
undersigned is herewith subtimitting recomncndations for the packaging 
required for domestic shipment of Rad Safe instruments as well as the 
approximate number of instruments and their ultimate stat+side destination. 
These recanmendations are in the form of one attachment composed of an 
outline entitled ~lPacka@g Requirements for Drnestic Shipent of R&Safe 
Instruments" and a table entitled "Table I-Packaging and Destination of 
RadSafe Instruments". 

The quantity of instruments involved in each cacc should correspond 
with the quantities received by TG 706. Ihnwvcr, the undersigned does not 
have access to the correct list which is maintained in the Instrument 
Branch files at Oak Ridge. 

In accordance with mutual agreements, the instruments and accessories 
should be packaged prior to arrival in Par1 Harbor or the ultimate state 
side port, which cvtr is finally agreed upon, The responsibility for the 
instruments can be turned over to II..% Lumen or his duly authorized rcprcs- 
entativo at anytime established in agrecznt with LIr, Allen. The transfer 
of accountability where applicable, will be scconplished by an Oak Ridge or' 
%shin&on U,S. ARC representat!ve shortly after arrival of material in the 
states, Lr, H.S. Allen, will ni:'c the finalarrangcments for shipment of 
material to Oak Ridge or Los A\lanos as requested in hble I, 

Please mark all packing containers clearly as to material included 
@King: 

ARC Cat, Uunber. 
Manufacturer 
Kanufacturers Model Dumber 
Quantity in package 

and the destination as Given in hble I, 

In addition it is requested that a summary report bc prepared by 
yourself coverinG the close-out of your responsibility Sivin&+ in particular 

- l?, 
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,* l * Rck@.n.gan2 Shipping requir-ants for RadSafe 
Instruments (CxttFnued) 

_________~~_~_______~-~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~ 

the material, with individual value over $25., which was not returned to 
the U.S. AEC and &&tg its location. TNS report should be brief and 
perhaps in a fern similnr to Table I, 

This will include cuterialused by Commder Andrew~ in the close-out 
of h&~ work. Your report, or at least-a 
t110 

cc: 

dsrsiped. 

Vialtar J. NlUams, U.S. S?Z, Washington, D.C. 
B. lf. Finuff, U.S. AEC, Chk Ridge, Tenn. 
L!ajor Lt. Dauer, 7.G 7.1 
11. S. Allen, U.S. AEC, TC 7.1 
Adrian Ii. Dahl (2) l'G 7.6.4 

copy thereof, should be sent to 

Adrian H. Dahl, 
Chief, Instrument Branch, 
Division of Production, 
U. S. Atmic E&rgy Camrinsion. 
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lJWASSIFltil 

I - Gama Pocket Dosimtcrs (Ai32 Catezory -PIG) 

All ~.arxxi pocket, dostietcrs are desigmd to be rather rt&p~cci 
instruzcnts. Therefore, st;ock yrotcction is rcc.uiral on& against 
exterrul IE;L~ blow nrld minor protection from accidental tram- 
por~~tion drol,s of tl:o ~ck3y.e. IxAividual wvrapp'irl: of eclch 
dosi?;ctcr in p‘apcr to prevent c;cratcl:wq of surfaces xxi ORC to 
two inches of soft pclm betwen external dmizetcrs xx3 the 
mll3 of cont.ai_r:cr is all ih.lt is raxiircd, Six and dcstimtion 
of contair,cr3 is ~ivea in Bblc I, - 

(3) All 
lo 
2, 

Ecc’kxn Doskaters, 
iikp sqarate~ in txo t!~iclmss of paper. 
Facka~e all units %m one box, with units in contact 
except for scparclting paper, Place one inch of luper 
or ~\lclta mterial between outside of dosi?;etcr ani 
wall of contiimr, 

II - 

b) Cxbridge Dosinetors.. 
1, Seprrmte ~ocd units frm operatiorul rojccts in 

mnner used during cyeration, Treat each cmup as 
imiividwl groupa, that is, pack socd unit.3 in one 
container xxi rejects in an otker contaimr., 

2, Package each group a s outlined for 9eciccm dosimcters. 

(c) ICeI&,- Koett Dosineters (al1 rawes). 
1. Use xxx procedure as on Cmbrid~a dosketcrs. 

Cha;irc;ers for dosinetcrs, 

Tx-cat, all types of char~crs for dosizetcrs aki_kc. First rezovc 
aU bsttcries ar*d pack tit-tcrle3 seiUrclteb iJ1 coztaincr Ul3rlitXl 

batteries for Dminctcr Ckqers - &ckman 'L!mufxture" (Eel&r Koctt 
or Cmbrid;;e as a;*I*licablc), Separate A?& unit frcm t!x ctkcr by 
soft pa2ki.q~ mterial of one (1) tich thickness. Flxc one inch of 
soft packir~ mtcrial between external parts of inztru-xnts and sides 
of container. Pl2ce t:vo inches of soft packin;; on bottm xd top of 
box between instruxnt a.nd box sides. She and destitution of con- 
tainers are given in Table I, 

III - Survcy ktcrs (AEC Ccrtci:orics SizI, SIC and 3'2). 

Trcit all typ?s of Survey Eeters in the 9xe .x~mcro First 
renove all batteries and pck batteries in contJixcr rzwked, 
"Dattcries for Arvey LIctcr .- XX Kuxber (SJJ-!+D\)" corrcspondiw 
to the rekted imtruxnt.. Tape corre::atmi cc:rd!w.~rd riccc over 
fncc oi indic.=ti.q cetcr case.. Tal?c switc!:cs ix :1or::;21 Y'E'l 
position, * 

- l- 
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PACKACIl1; .RZ$JLQXEX"S FOR DOL!ETIC SiIIEE2.T OF RiDSAFE I!!-X'RU!~I.~S 
(COWD: 

IV- 

Separate each instr-mcnt frcn the other by soft pz-tcM.qc. 
mtcrial of one inch thiclmcss. Plxc one inch of soft packing ’ 
natcrial bctwccn extxrral parts of instrumnts md sides of 
container. Place two inck.es cf soft pacl&ng on bottac. and top of 
box bottvcen instrurcnt ad Sax sides. size and dcstimtlot: of 
containers are civcn in Table I, 

laboratory Instrumnts (AZ catct;orics CCL., CPC) LIC, XX, etc,) 

Treat all imtnment of IXLXQUY size and Ncight of ten inches 
in a~ dorxnsion and fifteen pounds, respcctivcl,y in the sac 
mnncr as rccamended for Survq-LIetcrs (Group III), 

All instrumxts nith danensions peat&r than tlmt stated in 
the previous pmag-aph, should be Lkitcd to no Lore thaun I.00 
pumis of instxmnts pxl:ed per box or one instruzcnt per box, 
whichcvw is largx-. 'lko inches of soft luckirq must be plmxi 
around each inr:Lruz.ent thus separating it fra other 5nstrmcnt.a 
and container xtlls. Cover all &~ss ncter fxcs with zxximn 
dcncnsions less tlun 5 inches with ccrrc~tcd cardboard protectors. 
rAl llary,cr cxposcd Class surfaces are to bc covered with f." t!:ick 
rtod boards to protect the $YASS fra breala~c.. Correzatcd 
c.xrdbamd is to scprate the mod frcn ti:c case surmxndi~~~a of the 
glass, Soft packing mterxA is to be used bctwcer: tkc rrotcctive 
mod b& a-,d the packi_~q case wall in tl:c sme namer as otcltcd 
for t!:c rcmindor of t1.e instrwcnt. If any battcrics arc irxl\:dod 
in tl:c irstmmnt they arc to be ra.ovcd md wclicd sqxratcly in 
tk sime carton. Size 3-d dcstirution of con2xti:cru me Sivcn in 
Table I, 

. i’ -' Accessories to kboratory l+iwent. 

This group of instrments includes load shields, Rccord~~ 
LLUix~ietcrs, nicroscopo, dcmitoxctcrs, d3st collcaors, ci:ctic31 
klAxcs- ctc, 

East of ti;is group need no slmck absorb& pac'2.1~~. slch mit 
should be plaxd in a sqxlrate r:ocdcn ba ; or crate with unit munted 
in plxc and container r;rlicd with pro$?er side up. 

The nicroscope 2nd dcnsitozctm-s s!;ould be ~~:p~li~~ with t!:c 
l-roper ~cking boxes. Rc lead shields arxl Xst collectors \rilJ. 
rcc+.re preparation of prosor crates. 

. . . 2 . . . 
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VI - 

Ilo R~~ordini; UUeters and CheA~1 Balances &an be 
;uckcxi similar to that rcquestcd i_q the first Paragraph iJl 
Section I-I (Laboratory 1nstrum::ts). Jize and destination of 
cor.taimrs are given in 'i5ble I. 

Test EL$~ent. (Prtixri& used in mFntcr2ncc shojm). 

This goup includes imtruzents such ns osci~scoPe3, 
v;1cuuz tube volt xeters, stihoani volt-ohm-xmeters, etc. 

4 
Pack t!*ti t;roup in that mnher recaxcnded in zoup IV 

(Laboratory Instrwents). All mterial in tl:is Croup is to be 
retumed to chic Ridge. 

VII - k&ntair,er.cc ShOF Tools ati ZlecLmical equipze.rt and miscellaneous 

VIII: 

t 

IX- 

^_, 

SUFFliCS. 

X0 shock count- requirmi, Pack in woodon conLG.ncr3 for 
oist of Pa-i&~ xxi pack as so),id$ ns possible, Lizit weight 
of each pwka~e to no :orb than lO0 Pounds. All .xAcrial in tl;is 
zocp is to bc returned to Oak F,idsc. 

- q-ml? Battery Kits, 

I:o shock r.ounting required. USC containers already available 
in the Irstrmcnt Iaboratory on board the U,S..S. BAIROKO. 

Lark each bay with proper dcsi:nation such that batteries 
can be locatcd for proper instmnmt,, such as, "Batteries for 
-@:I* Semi all batteries to Los X.xos, 

Spare prts kits, 

Ko shock nountirg required in audition to that alrccldy 
provided ix Prcscht~~ av:\ilablo Pack* cases, All ~cki.ng cases 
rem:red arc in the II~tru.-zeI:t I&oratory of the U,S,S.. BAIRCK@. 
CL&; each cont&ncr 3s requested in Section. VIII (SPsxe %ttery 
Kits). Serxl all sprt ,urts kits to L& Xlz~!!os~ 

i’ 
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TABIE I - Packaging ard Destination of Radarlo htnnnentr 

h’0. YOD. 
bryth Width Deptfi 

ship Tot 

oroup x - Cmn~ I'ockot Dwlmeters 
&al units 
PIG’IA Kelokd 
KG’IB I 

PSG7C ” 
Detecti+. Unik 
PIG7A Kd.dC& 
PIG7B I 

PIG7C . 

Gwd unit4 
?IG9A Caridgr 
Ddectirr unit.4 
PlG9A Caubridgs 
All P1Cl.u Beckmul 
All PIGl2A Bockpm 

Mm 
K-150 
K-l60 

K-loo 
K-150 
hl.6O 

l QUIPII- Chsr~cre for Doelmeters 
V-2B Kdaket K-m 

A’J-7A Cambrld&u 17609 
AV-7 beckrmn - . 

Group III - swvey Yoten 
28 Vicr.oreen 263A 

SW-0 Itut.flv. lab. 2bu) 
SW-15A Ntl,Tech.&b. KXw5 
SIlx2.4 Victmeen 356 
XC36 RAukvd i%mc, 
SIG3C n zlm 
SIC9A Victoraen +7. 

loo 
30 

5 

lm 

67 
a 

5 

m 

z: 
20 
20 
20 
12 

SIC9B II 
%7A 

SIC9C 
SIGllA N.T:L 

247A(d 5 

SXG&i N.T.L. z 20 

:: 
20 
12 

Paok with PIC+b 

lMAlAQO0 
I I 

” * 

OIk Ridge 
” ” 

I I 

chk Ridge 
chk rildge 
Id Ahoe 

LWAl&K8 
I . 

ahk mdgo 

I.00 AlswAw 
I * 

II ” 

I ” 

II n 

” I 

ml Ridge 
IosAlamcs 

I( I 

n n 
(I I 
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AmIL~ I 

AKl.‘ES II 

Amci III 

Notes on O~wxtions. 

FI!otogmphic Activities. 

Rcquiranmts For Rhre 
Atmic Tests - Fk:diolo@xl 
.%fct.y !allp. 

AYJEX Iv Pertincnt'Dispatches. 

mrxx V Radiolo&xl Status Report 



A?!-NEx I 

Notes on Oporationa 

Aerial Crater Survey-RndSafe lhrty Ko. 1 

Tile C-1+7 with monitor took off from Eniwetolc 30 minutes followirq 
the tost. Nort,h?st of the xvo island and upwind, it cncountcrod D 
small an10u.r1t of ~~l.lout alrxNt at or1cc, but yroceodcrl on it.5 clission 

at 5,CIOO ft, nitA a bnclg;rowd of 4 Ctr/llr. PIImc one con3istcd of 

fli&t.:, over tlm crater at v:lrious altitudes in order to d&ermine the 
radiation intensity aLove tlrc crater. It WXS flown at llCl@3 up to 

5,ocK) ft, Buriw tlh survoy, readings were rndiocd in co& to the 
USS lX LVXINLEY w!lonevcr tl:o phno crossed w active arm, Phsc III 
included a check of tile hlands to tho west of the test island at an 
31ti.tuite of 200 fcot, Razdiws of 500 mr/hr were obtained over the 
thrco i3Lukls Lxxdintc~ to the west, indicat5ng ostensive fall-out 
on thcsa i3hdsr I'hsc II, a chcclc of the 3i.r over the crater at 
5,OC0 to 10,000 feet clcvation, was tllcn bcp but the intcimity ot 
8,0@0 feet indicated ne@gibls radiation. 

21 furtller survey wx made on X-RAY-plus 1, follomd by a recheck 

on X-&\Y-plus 6, at wlkich time tlio pw~~d monitor3 wxu al30 survu~ir~ 

tile crater. Final o~r?lpiis of these data is ax&&g study of the 
decay curves, but it :tppco3ra that c\cccLLxt rehlts ncrc obtained, 

lh&knco of fall-out on the ishnd~ adjacent to the tcut ishnd 
TGM later corflirmcd by the grouai SUIVO~. 



&ahiq down and decontaAnnt.ion of the drones wa3 ncctx~~~alied 
by the air monitors. The washir~; .w3 caplcted by tho morniw of 
x RAY-plus 3. 

Sane 3light fd_l-0tdt UT,13 ob3crvcd about 21W Of S-KU w. NO 

activity ~33 oLw~rvcd in -any of the salt or well r:atcr intal;c3. Dy 
X-lL\Y-plus 3 the ishti wd ~titi~ bcc~cl1os ware clcwcd and by 
X-RAY-plus 5 t!le drones xerc cleared for fli,$t to Kmjaloin. 

TIE purpose of the Tank-I.El operation was to procure a soil o,xnple 
fron the crntcr at the point of detonation of the ntcxxic ntzlwn. A 
tank rcvctmcnt was built on each of the test i3lands located a3 far as 
po3aible frani tho zero point. In thi3 revctnlcnt t!ie chaaaia of a light 
tank, brilliantly pzzintcd for easy visibility, IY;IO conca?lcd at the ttie 
of t11o to&.. It ~2s equipped wit.11 rcmotc controls .vrhich permitt& the 
vehicle to move either right., left, or f0rwwd. It was nlao fitted with 
a scoop in front for the purpoac of lifting up 0 snnplc of the soil. 
i'ihen obt~imd this 3xq-do wna dividai izito two parts, tlie awl&r part 
wi19 taken to the laboratory on boxxi the USS i~XIINKT),, and the other to 
&xvetok wl:crc it was loaded on nizmft and flo\;-n to tlw Ioa Alrrzm 
laboratories in the United Statco. 

The tank was opcratcd by ranote control from a hclicoptcr, after 
it3 opor~tion llnd been checked by a gouthi oycrator, nnd it MS guided 
by this Ei(k?Il3 to tl:C crater and return. If, for nny rexon, the hcli- 
copter (uld its otnndby lo3t control, the tank opcrstion ccxld be taken 
over by nn l usilhry set of control cquipcnt in tlic l.CLI which broq$;2lt 
the wrty to tlw isInn& Tlic LC!: 31~0 c3rricd nn ndditioml tzml; for 
uac if the first tmlc f;lilcd, 

The monitors asskncd to thi3 mi~nion on X-l2tiy Day were ICDR 
Varufcr~;rift and X2.. ‘Joy@ Dr. c1owxxn. who w’1;\a in charge of the mission, 
nnd ILr” Stanley,* his nanistant, rerrxWlcd behind on !Zniwetok collpleting 
the drone filter removal, 33 tllc T‘wk m! tool; off for tlw teat isL21rl. 
The IAX pi&cd up tllc monitors 13-m tllo IJATiiOlX and trcmcl~cd at the 
lower end of the island not far frax the Tank Rcvctxwnt. xo d;uxw:c had 
been done to the tank by the bL?st other tlwn 103s of the antenna, Tlxio 

IV;LS rcplxcd, the tml; m3 started 31x1 driven out of tlio revctmnt to 
amit tlw nrrivrtl of Dr. l3cnm.m CHIJ Kr, Stmlcy by I:clicopt.cr. Upon 
his nrriwl nt .UlO, the tndi controllilk; llKli.tOj~tcr Kl3 Call& frcd:! tlic 
D:URCK@, and Dr. Dcwxin nccotqxulic4 Lg- EDR Vqaier;:rift procectic4 by 
jeep to lay out the fl,aC riLx-l;or3.‘s bcyon,i which- it x~uld Eti~~nn3nfc for 
the txnk controlling hclicoptcr to fQ-$ 

n 
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The fir3t saq~lc ~3s taken for study, snd divided. The first 
part arrived with LCOR Vanderi;rift at the DAIROKO 3t lJj0, and the 
second 3rriv& nt Eniwctok with Lt. Joy by 1740. The ~\?rty became 
contacdnclted to DCXZC extent and arranCt?ments acre mdc to clear this 
party at Eniwetok. 

The tank control operator ;YU subject to some cxposurc, nnd.to 
protect this o;*ration n second helicopter conU.n_ing a monitor was 
diqwtchcd to sccor.qxqy and raxtin forwrd of t!lc operating plane. 

iclicoptcr @pcraLion .- tidsafe Party I!o. y --- 

This mission consisted of the dispatch by helicopter, of members 
of the LAJ-3 loup to the l2w.i cable on the test island, in order to 
assist in the recovery of scxtples. It ra3 essential that certain of 
the 3axpl.c3 on t!:o land cable be rccovcred a3 rpickly as possible in 
order to take proper technical mc33ure?lents. !'lindlng the cable on to 
the drm of the winch too!; considerable time, and starting the drum 
prompts saved time for theAVR iw%y whic!l later c;u;le to the island 
to complete the collection of the sxples. 

A monitor ~‘133 sent 3~ r) monitor for this party to nccaquny Dr. O&B 
nnd his nssistzM.s, The duties of the monitor included the clearing 
of the lx-&q for the other helicopters, stwding by nhile the winch 
wxi started , .;oix fon;zrd nlsnc the cable in a jeep with Dr. Ogle to 
rccovcr srrnplcs nccsr the zero point and btcr opning up the cache and 
stir-till;; tho radio conwuLic3tion. 

Three hclicoptcrs were used. It r:as found after X-RAY Day that 
the operation rvould be fncilifxted if six men ::'ero sent in on this 
opcr;ltion, accompanied by two monitors, and thi3 procedure 1~3s followed 
on 3ucceedirL: tc3t3* 

Cn X-&U Day, :I monitor clcsred the lrtnding of the other plwes, 
ami went to the cache vrhcrc he found the door blcxvn in and the radio 
inoperable. Several of the samples were missing from t!lc cable 33 it 
was wound in," and Dr, O&e wit!l the monitcr went forwwd to .locate these 
s.Ulples. The mission ',T,LB acco~plishcd in less than two hour3 with wry 
Iox espaxrc (200 1;‘s) to all personnel, The monitor then rcturnrd to 
the AVR and accompanied an unscheduled water cable Ix-trty~ !!o 3a~qd_c3 

were found tither afla?t or on the bottcm of the L-tGoon. 33 fat- a3 could 
bc seen, S7ce the party went quite close to tha* aero point in the water. 
cowidetxbly more e_xposure x;ls the rosulte lIcwever,V the tot.31 received 
~3s well. uitldn the tolerrlnce cstsbli?;hed. L'orc of the clissilq c.amples 
were recovered in later trips to the i3Lzn& 

StIYltf?;:iC Plot Center - 

~~~T~IC IWT maint:GIwd 3 fail-out chc\rt of the L'~COO~, and nearby 
atolJ3 of liwij;&in nltd UjcLw;;. The EniWetok Llt0l.l clxl~t. ~:a3 Iiept up 
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to date as reports ~amc in and an iseintensity I&IO of 0,lr per day 
in the lagoon water was also plotted on this chart. 

The surface and air radcxcs were plotted daily from weather data 
obtained from Aerology, Utilizing a vector arulysis of the wind 
vclooitics, fall-out patterns for the surface, l5,CCO, 20,000, 25,OCO 
and 30,OOG feet were determined. Th~c @terns were plotted on charts 
with a superimposed polar grid. From the fall-out patterns,, the surface 
radar, given as two bcarin;;s frcxn zero point, and also rcoocmendations 
as to the direction of the third pass for each drone ptine mother were 
determined. 

Definite criteria were used to determine whether or not the day 
was operational from a radiological safety viewpoint. If the fall-out 
from 45,,ooO feet or below, did not extend between !#"I or 1'7OoT fra;l 
zero point, the day was considered operational, If the fall-out fran 
45,+000 fert fall on the bearing of Ehiwctok-Parry islands (1500,1~") 
the day was considered questionable with moderate hazard, If the fall- 
out fra 35,gCO0 feet or belar fell on these islands, the day was con- 
sidered non-operational, 

Three days preceding the test a forecast for a test day was nmde, 
and on the day before the test day the latest weather forecast was 
presented at &BO. Actual wind data was plotted at intervals from this 
time to 0300 at which time the last balocn so*m&ixq KS made and the 
data was prepared for the briefing, 

X_-RAY Plus Two .- YOKE Test 

Considerable radioactivity ms found on the islands west of the 
test island, indicating wctensivc fall-out, Evidences of fall-out 
elsewhere were slight, A consolidated report was prepared and all the 
evidences of fall-out noted during: the days following the to& 

On X-RAY-plus 5,. Cc~maxxier Task Group 'I06 sent a report to Camxandcr 
Joint Task Force 7 stating that the SUIVC~ of all tl:e perimeter islands 
had been completed, and rccarnnendcd tk?t lorv; term closure of the islands 
from Yciriwestward to the southwest passage inclusive be instituted 
because of the radioactivity discovered along the bcachcs and the evidences 
of fall-out. The temporary clearance of the other islands and of the 
lagoon beaches on these islands for swimming was recomcnded, 

Dust collectors had been set up on each of the princiwl ships of 
the Task Force,V and ware e> ::Lncd daily ,&to&cther with a careful check 
of the evaporators. 

Several sunre.m wtl'e :_i\!e on the test island xxi the Eradual rc- 
treat of the iso-ihtcrisity lines was plotted in Fi?dop, 

_ 4 . . . 



On the fifth day after the test., a ~-card of two monitors each 
morning and afternoon was set up on the test island,~ and the Beach 
Radsafe Center established. This made the island more accessible to 
the engineers who were to work on the portion where the intensity of 
radiation uas now below tolerance &its. It considerably reduced the 
r;onitor desz.nd on Task Group ~~6, and at the same time insured a closer 
watch on the many prtics that had mission on the test island. 

The bogged tink was recovered from the crater, anl work was begun 
by the en&cers to dr.stroy the remains of the test structures on the 
island in order to prevent any unauthorized persons from obtaining any 
int'ormation on the effects of the te3ts0 

On X-RAY-plus 9 the USS BAIRCKO shifted its anchorage to a location 
off the test island for YONZ Day, and ftil preparations for YOKE test 
were welLunderway, Two days later the island of K-RAY test was cldxed . 
to all personnel. 

Ihpration fm YOKE Test 

Installation of stakes. and the painting of numbers on various 
structures of the test island facilitated island surveys.. Three stakes 
at hundred yard intervals were placed on the island itxncdiatcly to the 
north of the zero point for use in any surveys that mi$t be made in 
this direction, The stakes on the test is!ds were not located on a 
systematic radialrmnner from the zero point as was‘ the case in test 
X-RAY, because the en&neer structures were located in a cleared strip 
extending along tho lagoon qide of the islands and about 300 ymis wide. 
It was planned to &more, for all praotical purposes, the extensive palm 
grove on the portion of the island toward the OCC.CUI, and which was expected 
to become a mass of tangled rubble as a result of the test. All of the 
island survey monitors were tllroughb briefed, 

Because of the evidcnca of fall-out from the X-RAY test, it was 
decided by higher authority to maintain monitors on the destroyer patrols 
until YOKE-plus ho Accordin& a monitor was asskned to each of follcwi~ 
destroyers: 

USS 
USS 
USS 

YOKEDay 

TUCK (DDR 6751 
SFXKCIBI f DE 696) 
GEORGE (DE&PI 

A huge cloud rcsultiq Sran the explosion of the atcxic weapon was 
still pl.aiQ evident thousands of feet above the zero island when the 
four helicopters came in on the southern tip of tl:e islmd for a Lulciirc. 
Tho kndin(: was mde about twenty r3nutes after II hour, 113jor Cook in a 
jeep with Dr. 0zle and KS.. Limenbcr~er went nloq the Lmd cable to assist 
in recoverjq the sunples at various points alo_n;; it. l';rjor SI:epp~rd 
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stayed with the rewindor of the party in the vicinity of the winch. 
All but X30 yards of the cable was recovered with all of the samples 
except two of the multiple samples. The winch and cable remained cool 
(50 mr) during more than !&f of the operation, and then beCan to get 
rapidly hkher intensities until it rwchcd 15,000 mr at six inches. 
A piece of metal, supposedly a link from the tower cable was found near 
the winch tastiK higher than 5,*000 cr. This material was removed to 
a safe distance from the operation. L'ajor Cook crossed the causeway 
with Dr. OIJle, op!~~ch~~ the zero point to a reading of 20,000 cr/!~ 
and returned. The mission was entirely successful, all members of the 
;urty taking proper precautions in !xuLuldlir~ tlre samples with gloves and 
tongs, and no overcxposure3 NOXY obtained. 

Major L!cDonnel:s party landed about twenty minutes behind the heli- : 
copters,, baachl~ on the island by an LCVF that had been picked up by 
the AVR, The missions at (3wma "A" and I;nrm;r clB'c station were completed 
satisfactorily although at Gamma "A" station the roller tracks were 
wedged and the party at this station received some contartition on their 
clot!G.ng u!rile forcing an entrance.. A camera pkced on the causenxy was 
recovered, All of the personnel returned on t!le AUR 38, and were chocked 
for conmtion on boarciinf, the USS DI\IR@KO. !.!ean~Mle t!la samples had 
been flown by helicopter to the laboratories on the USS AI.E!RIE for final 
anatises. The entire opclption NW completed earlier and more efficiently 
tlan in test X-RAY. 

Follcxvin~ the t&t, the US.!3 BAIRCKO ueighed anchor and was proceeding 
slowly to its anc!lorace off the test islaxd, preceded by four boats 
patrollix the lagoon xxters ahead of the shtip. ‘DYO other bats preceded 
the rest of the JTF 7 flaot to their anchorage off t!:c island t:, bc used 
for test ZE3M. These bouts were tracked and plotted by radar and tlie 
read&Is of radiation intcnoitico in the water were transmitted in code 
to the Radsafe Center and to Radops on the !'L\IRO!i@o, Iso-intensity lines 
of water contafzination in tl:e lagoon bctxeen tile anc!lornCa and the test 
islands were plotted for the information of the Task Force Radiolo;:ical 
Safety Officer. 

The twckgound count of radioactivity on the bridge of the USS 
BAfIiOKO becan to raise noticeably immediately following the test, but the 
amount was not alanxix~ and it was decidcxi not to C!LX~:C. the ancllora!;c. 
This increase in baclxround was also observed at the same time on Farry 
Island, and I-GE probabl,y a wide-spread p:lenomenon, 

The survey of the test crater from the air wns be,nm by ICDR king 
in a C-J+7,9 but ha KXZ forced to turn back wlwsn his pL?nc rccoivod so _ 

much fall-out from the cloud tlrit the readings in the pl;~c bei:an cucecd- 
ins the daily tolernncc. 

. 
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At II-.pius' 3 hours two rzonitars boarded the hnk ICI.! as it c=e by 
the I3AIRCKO and proce&cd to the ZCIYJ island to awit Dr. Bowran who was 
to fly to the islzxi by helicopter after supervising the rezmal of 
filters from the drone p3;?ncs at tiiwtok. 3r. Bowran arrived at l.050, 
and fl.aCs wxe plxed at the center of the causeway rrarlte the l&it of 
safety for the Lank controlling helicopter, The helicopter in which the 
tank operator, w.-~s ridiq: was forced duim by en$.ne trouble on another 
island, and caused scxc delay before he could be florm in for the operation. 
At I230 t!!e 0Iwxation was ready, The tank that had been stationed in the 
revetnent during, t!ie test was driven rawally to the causeway, and fraa 
thence proceeded under re?ofe control operation to the crater forred by 
the test weapon. The tank soon bcc.x~c bozed dovm, and efforts to get it 
started a@n were unavailing. The reserve tank that had been brought up 
in the I.fX was then sent in and succcs~fuU;r obtained a soil scu;lple frock 
the desired point, returning to the uncontxG_nated end of the tilsnd. 
This soil sclnple WLS divided, a srall portion being sent to the laboratories 
on the US5 BAIROKO, and the remainder being taken to Sniwetol: by one of the 
monitors. T,his Ltter sanI9c rowhcd Eniweto!; by 1510 and rm dispatched 
by air to laboratories in the United States. 

During this entire operation a standby helicopter with a monitor took 
up a position near the tank controll- helicopter,. in order to insure 
that the latter would not be overexposed to radioactivity, iihen this plane 
lxxied to investkate the trouble with the tank,. the nonitor in tho other 
helicopter checked r:,ost of t&c island at an altitude of 500 feet, except 
that portion in the vicinity of t!:c zero point. 

The evaporators on the 3.XRCKO and on the IJT I.XKIEIS were checked 
for radioactivity and found satisfactory. 

YOKE Flus !I'v:o Day 

The northenst perineter survey of the islands left the BAIROI~O at 
0930 In t-.70 ddiuse Ectensive evidence of fall-out xas found on all the 
islands of this section.. A detailed survey was iqracticablc within the 
restrictions of a routine nission, and readings IL?d to be taken while 
rcoviq rapid& alox the bcachcs in the dukws. @r&y half of the islands 
planned for survey could be covered before tolerance doses had been 
received by all personnel, tie evidence of xater cont,?nincltion was 
observed, and all results were reported in detail to Radops vrhcro a 
cmpletc Z&Lout report was prepared. 

At about EOO hours the background on the fIi&t deck and haxer 
deck of the US BAIROKO beCan to noticeably increase, and it shortly 
becarae evident that appreciable fall-out was occuring on the silip, 
About the szae tine, it nas reported tllclt fall-out Iud occured on Kv.ajalein., 
axI steps were taken to fly water saqles to the laboratories on the 
BAIROKO for study. The wimun rwding recorded on the 3ATXOI;O YLXS 1,7 
nlr/hr. Hourly stilples of filter papers fro;3 tl:c dust collectors were taken 
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thrdughout the day, anA studies of beta count -de in the laboratory, 
a cascada irzpctor ms operated at the sme tica. Eu.ly in the after- 
noon fall-out appeared to have ceased but it caused considerable 
trouble for the deck monitors in their examination of equipment and 
clot.1~ of wrties returnin from the test artis. The water szuxplcs 
frm Kuajalein did not reveal any harxful contamination. Ko contamina- 
tion was detected in the shcxers of rain that fell through the day. 
Fall-out \vas also detcctsd on other ships of the Task Forcer but to a 
lesser extent thzn on the RAIROW. Ik$.i$.blc contamkrltion Was found 
in the evaporators which were bo- checkcd daily. 

YOKEFlus Three Day to ZEBRA Tost 

The contamination of the lagoon uaters had ro-tc!:aA an insignificant 
fi,gre by YOIS-plus 3 day, and fwthcr survey of the lagoon anchorago, 
other than an occasional spot check, r;as discontinued. The islands of 
Runit, Parry and Eninetok wore cleared for svnmmkq and recreation parties. 

The dslaxxi immediate.Iy north of the test island Was heavily con- 
Gminatcd from fall-out, and also received considerable radiation from the 
crater. Stakes had been planted on this isL& prior to the test to assist 
in the survev, but nono of them could be fw_mc! after the blast. Tho 
extensive plm Srovc on the isk& Ind been cazplctely destroyed. 

knitor guards were established on YOIG-plus 4, and c~intained 
continuous~ until the islax! -32s clccd Jvst prior to XX test, Their 
presence considerably faciliktted the work of the ergxcers in clowi.rq 
evidence of blast cffecto fron ttc isLmcL 

Samples of water obtained fro-J fka~alcin, and other nci$lborinG 
island Croups, where fall-.out occurral or whore thare bad been a possibility 
of fall-out," were checked and found safe for hunm consumption, 

The islard of YOIG test was closed and declared a restActed area on 
YOi&FluS n. Reconnaisance on the island of ZEBRA test, and the smcy 
of Lgoon currents off this island had alma* bogn, 

A large area of fall-out was observed fram the air cxtcr?dti~ out into 
the lagoon on an a-Seth of 260' frm the zero pomt. This area p.33 con- 

finned by boat patrol and its course plotted until it was assured tl*at it 
was not a source ocl danger to the ships of the task force., 

Radoafe Party X0, 4 ran into considercll~lc difficulty on tkcir nission, 
because snag&g of the land cable made it iclp3slblc to \\ind the ScUn;,lCS 

in to a 3;lfc area r:here they could be co:wenientQ: handloci, 'i'l:e mportnnce 
of &xix- these samples mdc it necessx-:' to ~~cl; then up by jeep, which 
exposed the rarty to considcrabu creatcr xdioactlcity tkn bad been net on 
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plwviou.3 cisoions. Ro+ation of tho aorkin=; pcrs~nrd resulted in @tLx 
the mst work accuzplmho.3 witl:in the axposuro a&md, and this roassig* 
n&t was m&3 szoothl.y and without confusion, 

Considerable fall-out on the islands north of the test island ~33 
observed by tha C-47 ~LUW surveg arti kter confined by Crourxi ,-.ea.suro- 
cents. Sail-out was also received or: the rhoto tower and on Eniwctok, 
but it rapidly dccq.4 axi novcr ~q~~~kd tb,e kd.#eran:s lizit. 

On the XC!.! Tank yEission, Radssfc Fitrty Ko, 6. the Qxt tank becam 
stalled near tl:e zero poil:t, but. t!:e reaxve b:ti< SUCCC~S~U~_~J obtAncd 
ti:c desired su=ples. 

In tl!c o~eraticr~s on EtUKCtOli Island. it Was found that th3 drone 
$amts 3I:cmd evidcme of mich Mg:l:cr uxpo3urcs tbn on the p-cvious te3ts. 
The toy filter boxus were rammed fiozz the drones, but it ms considered 
mom efficient in the case of ti:c bettor. flltcr baxas to rezoile the filter 
ppr holdcrc without removing the boxes frar.: the planes. Glows and 1s" 
tongs were used for this operation. although a s+~pljng rjchir.c ms used 
to ark thu wycrs+ The mnitors kept the handling personnclodvised of 
the intensities at au tL-.es. Dwiq~ the stipli~~ operation. it ms 
realized that tha personxl~ere near tolwancc. but, as no rclicf porsomel 
were available and a halt in the oyx-ation wculd I-ave caused a serious deLy, 
the workers continued to work until the pa.yers tiorc lwdcd on plmcs and on 
their way to the 3.. It V.YLS rccuxeticd t.l*zt nore reaote cethods of handling 
filters for future tests be devised, 

Cn ILEX~-plus j days all of tho ships of t!m task force in the lzqoon 
were inspected by mnitorinc; Fartics. These groups juid pz.rticuLr attention 
to the blower intie scrcchs~ tke open decks, t!ie sl1ip.s bats. the 
evaporators. the auxiliary comkrlsars and ~1ty cmt;o tht the ship bzqyxsncd 
to hwe on bcxxd. 

Monitor Schcdulos. __I_ 

Copies CC h!onitor Schedulm for Operation ZSWLEiWl.?;: are appmdcd to 
tUs tL'Z.33 a3 X~yendix (lj, 
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16 0530 

19 
2x 0800 

22 oe30- 
1100 

19 0830 

EONITORS 

LtCol Houghtoza 
Maj klcDonne1 

IJtUASSlFlEO 
OPERATION -1 DAY 

Cnpt Drncgor 
Cdr iadrews 
Cdr I'offman 
Nr Sclgel 
Lt Vicars 
CP.W Johns 

VIPS 

Dr Scoville PPB R To iAC-7 to join RadSafc Center 
Dr. Yolma (SWSTfi,iD) and rcnain nrter detonation. 

TRI.NS. MISSION NO. OP%'.TION -- 

AV-4 Bolt 0 Houghton and !!cDonnol fmm 
AV-4 to ZERO island. Froceed 
to tank rcvotrwnt and remain 
there until 1200. TG 7.6 
truck will bc ovollablo for 
their use. 

LCVP P T.U. 7.6.6 party to ZERO Island 
(JOIST) Plr.co film bndges, biological 

samples and start collcctivo 
protector. 

PPR Q To XC-7 for VIP briefin& 
(ElJKSTE;.D) 

.e---y qieree - - ‘- LCVP _.-.-__-_f; -_- To-tcs+LOVPfDGlrE+EWE~-tp- 
'_k 

1030 Cdr :Jinant 
(i%T%D) 

T To XC-7 to attend staff con- 
feronce. 
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%tfhlrphy -PfB 
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16 

21 

I3 

14 

4 

23 

iopz capt PrllJw 
. 

II plus Gi!i& 
3 hr* 
1410 Lt. ncur 
when Clr 8mit.h 

directed 
bp cm 
7.6 

Lt Pierce 
Lt Co1 Iioughtoa 

J&j McDonnel 
UaJ Rossano 
Capt Rolen 
1I/Sgt Hermanson 
lst&t Long 

Lt Phillips 

UlSSION 
z4zNo. 

l-5 

cvm5 
boat 

aulka+i 

Ewnstead 

Joist 

AVR 138 

AV-5 Bo4t 

OP&thTm PRIORIm 

Surveys Aoman aiijiri and U 
knit by L-5 fro0 rhiretol+ 
L-S ln company recovers tedh- 
nloal films from Aoman Photo 
Tower. 

Goes aboard lCT 472 as monitor R 
off Jkgebl remains over night 
or until relieved. 
TO Hurln &tUealan to reco7.r fllm;adgaa 

Lagoon re-entry aatror to 
debark and precehe CVrLlls 
fnto lagoon until anchored 
and then patrol anchorage, 
and collect water srmple. 

n w I R 

Place filter queea in oper- 
ation near Oamnm B station. 
(H PIUS 7). 

Returns to CV& via AV-5. 

H/Sgt Hermanson remdns 
aboard AVR #38 and accom- 
panies it ror airfsea rescue. 
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1600 
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Lt soods 

Capt TIarai 

ICdr ildrrdpa 
Cspt Franks 
2 . . . . xdl 
Lt Fray 

Lt Cullen 

K&et i!orrzln~on 

Lt Phillips 
Lt :‘rintWJ 

WT F3.J Rc-checks .',ozm and .7ult. 

Dalnatlon E% P.r;turrs to C'I; b/ Dukatlon 
trm u.lrctok via Perry 

Dnlmtlon i3L Lc.nvuz not lrtcr t:un 16%. \; 
I 

3nLmtlon MI .9etorns to CVI. b/ Delutlon 
firm Parry Iclmd. 

CVLllS f?#x Zct*arns ta CVL; bf boat from 
XC-7. 
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472 to C’E 115. 
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(PLTNN (1 oIml?.m to plot) 
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NotIm Plakrrr Putm 
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pvtr 
Ships I9t.a qunm. 
Check ani change 
fllter8 on WE, rv-& 
m-d AM: and 8mnitor 
rather do&e. 

CVE duty monltme. 
ho monitor8 cm relay 
for demxbahntion o! 
pasomol 

Aanan trip. 1 
nJ 7.6.6 to prqmrr 
ecpipmt on Acaur 

Ucm filter queen to 
200 ft. circle e.a nau 
d-M an porsiblm. 
Repld.ce lllter ml 
rbrt ard m&a it work 

!, VIP's to irrlmxl by 
helicopter. 

Mr. DeSelm with 17 men. 

5 VIP'r to beach. 

Yr.Reaonuxicm 
totlJl&l& rhtion 

Copies tor 1UINANT 
1 Imtrmmt lab. 

uonltar 

SCHAPPAMIIL 

Imc 
ROSSAH) 

CIlIU24 

PIEKX 

OIJVAIil 

HOWilON 

NW 

Naw reqdred 

OS30 1-w _ 

None raqulred 

us - 

0845 - 

I215 - 

1236 - 

20 4 

6 6 

1ormIExD 
1CAHrELL 
1rhotokb. 
3 SlQE 
lCmXU(for beachmcaltors) 
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13c7, AV-4, AL5 ~rri cvblJ.5. 
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webi Kulitor ouard 
he senior nmltor ami 3 
monitors on duty on EPgebl 
froco81)-lm.Supervhr 
radiolqlcalsafety of all 
persome cm Engebi. Place 
filmbadgw on allperson- 
nrl hdda 550 9. TO 

keaprcater0fal.lprw0n- 

nelon &ebl, InchrUng 
nmo,ruJr,or~tion, 

. 
I l 

l . 

offi.cer in chruge l nl d.hon. 

E 
2 

P.3 4 

30 

02 z 

ID 

decon~tionofa~par- . 
sounel returning fran Engtbi. 

ACCMVI lktard Suney Rehear8al 
Lartjr tc Aasn to place .Llcm! 
more staked aad go over sI!sPmJ 
the old strker. Tonake CCE 
detailed play of T pb GO-iDXEU 
1 surrey YCJT 

mxE 

0830 

SCR300~8 M raqulrod 

1 

0915 1 
I215 1 

St&M a8 required 

?iater Survey Rehsars~l ErEJtx!: OxmIEID 0830 
Briefin kr FOrad h4T VIC@s CAIEZELL 
Roan at-0830. To wo two- JUOYLlDN 
boats at0930 for practice BUM 
lntramID.l.Yslor.~ PI.+ l7OO5s 
tingolboatQta. STUNE 

i-luJGHTo1~ 

Shlp*s Pllhr QwauI SCHAPPAcm 0930 0915 
To mnicr filter queerul 
on k-7. AV-4. AVG. CVI+ 
us and Iiodto; roatim 
de&a. 
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22 CP3t- 
11x 

2om 0?30 

19 * 0132 

lC33 

13 a LO45 

i~ZXOtI t:5. 

Ltc01 hub$tor, AV-L bat 
Dr ‘Aipnle 

0 HxpJ.ton Jn* ::c!JGnne1 frm :v-4 ?C 
ZEilc islmd. Proceed tc tank rwo- 
tent 2nd re.min there mtil 1133. 
fc, 7.1 vchicla will bo m_ll;bl‘<. 
fcr’ their Us;. 

i 
P 7.u. 7.t.t party tcr 2530 lsLm4 

Iiim bedces, bloloeicrl smplel 
start colloctiva protsctor. 

Cdr Xnant 1r9 

Cdr hndr~uw 

xr %l@l 
Cdr. SWth 

PP3 

T 

u 

To hK-7 for VIF briefine. 

Fron LCL! (:d.z UCI:). To CVS r.lth 
nndrwr orAj Coieel. 
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RADSAF?. 
m PARTY NO. WOI;ITORS 

4 0400 Mnj McDonnel 
Dr. llorton 
Capt Dolen 
1st Sgt Uaszn 

5 0400 Koj,Cocdsoll 

OP?XATIONS SC!EDULS FOR Y DAY 

H 
(approzlnate 
tine of 
detonation) 

4 H plus Uaj I!CDOMO~ 
10 min. Dr. L;orton 

Cnpt Dolen 
1st Sgt Mason 

* . ’ . r . . , . 

/ 

w. KISSIOH NQ. OPE2ATION _- 

AVR-38 An Donrd XVR-39 on roturn of this 
boat to Pnrry Island. 

AVR-53 AC Board AVR-53 on return of this 
boat to Parry Island, Remain 
on InarL for air/sea rescue. 

&VR-33 AD Leave Parry Island for ZFiRO 
Island. Arrival about'0600. 

- 5- 

4 

AE 1st Spt Iiason remains aboard 
AVR-38. 

flonltor land cnble winch. 

: 0 :!onitor operaticn at Gamma 
stations. B It L, 

- , 
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WERATIONS .9XDtLE. T-DAY (Contfdl 
9 

RAKsm 
PARTY no. TWE umIl0Rs UISZON NO. OPERiTION PRIORITY 
-m Bo;;p 

16 H plur 
20 min. 

Ii plue 
3. hr.. 

Omen 
dlrcctsd 
by CTC 

7.6 

dlrccted 
by CTG 

7.6 
*:?len 

dircctsd 
by CTG 
7.3 
H plun 
L hr. 

Ii plur LCdr Cm 
5-6 hr. L&r. Sc.:Ith 

Lt Pien. lx Surveys Runit by L-S from Enlwctck. u 
L-5 In company rccov*r.l technical 
film from Runit Photo.Tomr. hftci 
leaving Runit procoeda to Parry whore 
Xunlt clcar;.?cs is rodlood to 2X-7. 

ffidtw.- _H_ .-_ _ H..----Goee ubeerd .E6?~w? al3 mu¶.itor err I? 
_ -.-_-----bat--_ 

roUrwd. 
Cdr. Sn? th 

Joist -Abl. .U Lagoon reentry patrol to debark and R 
Jolrt V Baker prcccdc ~~~-115 lnta .t.omnn ;nchorago udi). mchord 

and then patrol anchorago, and collect 
r;atcr sample. At H + 7 place filter 
clucen in operation new c;imrrm B Station. . 
Lagoon rc-entry patrol to debark from CVE R 
upon anchoring and patrol to W and NTf in 
msa 02 possibla fall out. 

It Vicars HwlKarl .\blc 31) 
Capt linowlt on HaflKarl Baker 

Lagoon rc-ontry. Boats from JX-7 precede 
CO~UPSI into f&nit anchorage. 

Kaj l!coonn@l 
Eej Sheward 

1st sgt Yason remaina aboard .:VR 138 
and nccol-ynios it for air/sea rascuo. 

L)rI X0&n 
Copt Fdan 
tt ,est l!oson 
l!nj Cook 

AV-5 Boat E LIJ-4 Md LAJ-5 Klssion to timtng stattin U 
end imm B fram CVZ. 
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P:.m no. RUE -- 

246 0900 

20 OBa3 

1300 

oxm 
1700 

loo0 

2000 
_-_______ 

7+4 

0900 

_ 

OFTR:TIOI13 SClEtVLr, T PI33 1 DAY (Cont’d~ 

It Venters CL 

Lt Flynn 
Lt Vicars 
C3pt Knowlton 

UXP Cl! 

Lt Barth 
c3pt B&n 

!4aJ YCDoM41 
u Cullen 
tt 0’L.tm-y 
Lt Plerc* 
Hoi-n 

________ 

l!dj Rcsbano 
C>pt Hulgestad 
C-pt Steed 
&3j :!cwMel 
It OfLaxy 
Lt Pfcrce 
Lt Cullen 
Lt Barth 

1000 Schsppwher 

1300 Speichor 

co 

CP 

Rotum to CVB from USS PICKm/.Y aa 
oculy l # practicable. 

To retum to cn from xx-~. 

(h CViI for CJ-B mtsslona. 

In I-eS?WQ for urgent missions 
which may arise. 

By boat to Cs*dincrs Bay to bc 
placed rlbawd destroyers. To 
arrive Cardiners Bay prior 1403. 

0-E 3aporatorr 

TO roturn to CVE-115 from DDls 
and ffi’s. 

Nth Erlckaon and Llnthlcu,m to 
Bl’jlrl l nd Rojoa 

- U-To durt collectors, to ctxck 

l & . 
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BRICUON I LINMCUK to 
count rtructuro 

Boat Patrol 

CbarUa Crap 

Doe QC-P 

CVE Duty Konitora 

Destroyer yonitors 

w-5 Moraor 

lbnltors TlmIamoTlmChat 

CDR SYITH 
)uJ SHEPPAEtD 
LT.WT 
LcDRccJR 
waxx6EIL 
LSTLTHOaDS 

0830 

LT BARTR 

LT CGL ROUXiN 
LT SPEIC~ 

CAPTullES 

I?sASRIxT 

DR. L!WlW 
YAJKhSS 

WIKDCMEL 
LTJG G'EARY 
LT CULlEN 
LT PIEXE 

CAPrBGm? 
LCDR SMITH 

LCDRGLIVARX 
CDRsaTH 
mSGTKucti 
Iswrrws 

PSPEmLm 
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2 
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3 
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E!JWFWdT XSSUE ON YOKE PLUS ‘IWO DAY 

HOXlltorS Time baue The Out Tram, g 

zero Ialanl .%uTeP: COB 0830 OS15 
Survev Aaum-Bil.llriin- SMITH 
d&1;, c0mxt1-&ul in "Hot oooDsELL 
Container” of hot aocwea 91ITR, CA 
on Biijlri. 3 monitors on 
rout In0 mlllsion. toe to 
colJnct soil ramplea at all 
blnat footings. 
Drone Tank oDerat1on IAL2 Hess 
Reptition af Xoke-lhy Tank WOT 
OperationwIth auraonitorr IIHIPPIB 
and radio hdicopter to 
meetBoknwinani7msnon 
Blljirlat 0845. Safety 
heLicdpter to be uaod with 
YC~S 8boanlt.o rllyfr0ncVk 

a330 oBl5 

5_4 IA m?lE.s 0730 m5 
Partytorwm3rd6tAand 
equiparenttrantiDlinSr* 
tlon on Biijlrl. Routku 
&alon, l3 men inprty. 

N.E. Perimter ISIJUXI Swm(eOIDF9XID 0930 
hoDUKWs byC%'Ebatrsan PIXNN 
09OOando9)O. Totake UNm 
tromonit.oreaaaJointTO PlURSON,HU 
7.5 and 7.6 wrvoy. Routine 
misaiaL ImgarandPem7an 
tog0 alongto coUeat 

~3~26 3 

A'&5 1 
Boat 

mm'* 3 

cu 
1 

1 

1 

2 

Es!22 

3 3 

llll 

7 4 

F=- OLIVARI 
arty to recover data fraa VWTERS 
blastfcetlngsurf general 
danrage. 300 mr mission. 

3330 AV-5 1 0 12 u 
Boat 
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fran Edwotckto-Mt. 
Yonitora 4re on rtatlon at 
Rniwatok. TO-Y- 
beBcbsatmlnlt,Parryahd 
&llnetok. 

ml Con. Hull~s VB Fkrty HWZOH 
Party direct to Blillrl to view results on A&n-Bii- 
jiri. CoareyandHoughton 
umon.ltorr.Roughtonto 
tAkoalllhl3tnnnsntir, 
glares,booteeer,badges,etc. 
to aujiri. he whiclall to 
be atallabla at Ming psint 
for we OS prty. Tod.s to 
k taken to cover jeep aeat& 

CB8 Iam UatrrSurvq BARTH 
&rwy of Aaauranchornga 
ad fallouttobe plottad 
inAirPlot.01~ boat with 
onemonltor.Charad1amn 
tobe takonud lCS uaad. 
Routlnemlaslon. 

209 N 7.6.6 RecoTen party scovIUE 
Partytorocorerdataud VICARS 

u15 

0845 

2lO Eiolo&alramsb xwsv0a-y WOODS u30 
Part.& Drmger, Johm ad 
Monitor to go ltter blo- 

=30 

UP 

ubm 

m-33 
&I 

8 8 
ald 

AVR 

a. 

I 

co 
m 

UVP-1 1 1 5 5 I 9 
UC 

rfx-2 1.3 55 

IS.26 - 1 3 3 

logical eamjlo cans In rhdlow 
u&or nahr cauesrap. 
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212 

2u 

214 

215 

216 

2la 

kmltor 

Ships Filter ~Quesrm SCHAPPACHR? 
'a?, AV-4 AV-5 and 

c~~Ll5tochkwa ILltam 
monlto; Runlt anchorage 
and ship' weather de&a. 

CVEEvaporator Check 
bmk 191, 2 ti 3 evapa 

SClW'PACXZf 

onCVEatOBX)mi2000 
dauY. 

cv” Duty Konltm-s Au: CCOI! 
'homonitors on shlftat PU: ASHIX 
issue deck for decontae 
lnatlon. To monitor once 
euich shift the ?lQht deck 
hangar deck and rater at 
baas of &ang*ay. 

DronnPlmaCLaMnce 
Lonitors on station at 

VA!;DEXRlFT 
RlIl.LIPs 

Enimtakto continua UNC 
umitorhg of drones ani DAUCKEZlY 
of Mwetok Islarxl for fall- 
out. Aasbting al2 sonltsr 
deconbminatlng dronu. 

PrOttinu man duty STGEIE 

Sharer ma&or CVE VICARS 

The Imur 

oe45 

0800 

0815 
u5 

On station 
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0830 

0800 

0x30 Hone 
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ANNEX II 

PWKXXWYIIC ACTMTIES 

Introduction. 

The documentary photography of Joint Task Force SEVEN was under 
the direct supervision of Brigadier Concral (then Colonel) Paul T. Cullen,. 
In oxxier to insure adequate aId accurate photographic coverage of Task 
Group 7*6 activities a liaison officer, L!aJor G. AL kDonne1, was desigxlted 
on 27 February 1946 to assist in documenting the task group activities, 
Attempts to establish liaison before debarkation from Terminal Island were 
unsuccessful since General Cu3len was in Washington, D. C, However, 3 
telephono conversation with Kajar Robert T. Elliot, of Gencml CulLen's 
staff, did establish the fact that a photographic CPCW wouU be assQ:nmi 
to cover Task Group 7.6 activities throughout the operation and that thin 
crew would be billeted aboani the LJSS DXIROICC. h!a,jor lZl&ot also stated 
that he would provide photomaphic cquilxtent aboard the LUR@KO between 
Teminal Islarxl and Pearl Rarbor, 

. 

. 

A conference with IIerbcrt I. L'Lllcr of Los Alams Scientific Laboratory, 
the documentary and classification officer of Joint hsk Force SLX3!V 
revealed that the Atomic Energy Comxission desired accurate and cornpleto 
coveraGe of all ~~-7~6 activities, SWficicnt r:lovic film and fi1-J. lucks 
would be available to ccqpleto the nix ion axi provide for a two hour 
documsntary fils;, It was also txstablishcd tlut t!\e .blcd Forces ~Spccial 
';leapons Project would have the fiLa available for use in a train- film 
providing ILL\ security regulations w@re not breached. It ~3s also detcrmned 
t?*at there would be a "still" photopaphcr aboard the BAIROh'D while enroute 
to Pearl harbor and that this photograPhcr had a "2" clmrance pnding. 
This autmatically limited the anount of infonmtion which ho coti documeut 
by photography. 

Material Covered by Photomaphy.. 

. 

. 
This photographic crew coverod all radiological safety activities of 

JTF-7 with additional coverage of the tcclmical neasurerncnts sect:on of 
'W-7.6,6. In general the mtcrial covcrcd can be grouped into t!~ following: 

1, 

. 

. 2, 

3. . 

. 

Classr:an instruction of the personnel of E-7,6, This 
sequence was cove& on the fl<-!lt deck of the MIXXO, 

Instrumnt Shop aboard BAIROKO. 
This sequence includes the breakdown and servicing of _ 
the radiation survey instrumnts used in the operation, 

Gxsurement of activity of crater smple. 
This sequence shows the actual counttix procedure of a 
crater sample ami the rccordin; of a decay c~u-vc of the 
material investigated. 

I 
I 

‘, 



. . 

c 

-4 

i’ 

4. llcasurcmnt of activity of a radioactive sample. 
Tllis soquencc shows tllo pla&y: of a sazlple in a count* 
chamber, the action of a scaler, ,and tho recording of 
results obtai.;ed. 

5. Procedure for calibration of instnunento on the flight deck 
of the MIROKO. 
This sequence shws in d&ail the ~IWCO&H used in the 
calibration of the portable instruments used in the 
operation. It includes the placing of the sour'ce at the 
ZEIio point, it shows tho curking of distances frcxn the sourcet, 
tho monitors recciv- ihstruction as to proper procedures, 
and the procedure of tho monitors in calibrat- the portable 
radiation survey instmments. 

6. Plxing of film strips in the Bureau of Tards and Rocks structures 
on the ZERO Ma.nd~ 

7. Ixation and placement of braces for B&cd containers on ZD20 
island. This sequence also shows the containers in place. 

8. Assanbly and installation of both a cascade inpactor and a 
collective protector in an OCE structure on ZEZO islud. 

9. Iagoon reentry survey bwts fron the MIROKO. 

10. Bridge of RAIROh~ operations on X-RAY day. 

ll. L!onitor survey of Eugebi. 

12. Removal of films from BuShips structures. Removal of Rubled 
containers and sample3 after X-RAY 3hot. 

l.3. b!ohitor briefin& and equipant aboard MIRCKO. This 
sequence shm briefing of monitor Q331m of cloths, i3sue 

of instnments, film bAl;es and do;. hr3. Dotails of the 
disposable clothing is also included, Included also is the 
return of the monitors after the co+ction of a misoion. 

l.4. Alpha photographic Plato analysis. 

15. RadQw rocxn on BAIRCKOio, 

l.6. Island survey. 
This soquencc shavs the monitor operation of Engebi after the 
detonation. It inclu.ics their arrival by ICE, oporatiom, 
report* of results, and departure froze island. 
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17. 

Is. 

19. 

20. 

I 

-, 
Film badge sequence. 

, _’ j 

This show the rcccipt of cxposcui fikn badges, their 
pmcc3sin& density detrmitr~tion,, athi rcc0tdi.t~ of rc3iilts~ 

Dd!od nni.Ktl cl13J.bcrs. This tcqlwncc show the miml 
chmbcrs, their cont.cnt3. and lcc;!t1011 011 ZERO ishld arid 

in water mar ZERO iskusl. 

95.~3~ injured by dctmttiotl. Tllr ir,,jl~~~I birds nn Kiriaim 
otxi Kuzin islands a-c shown in d&ail. 

b) 

. 

: ; 
. ; 

4 
\ 

TLLS~; thup 7,,6 Activity at Kvmjnlctit, 

. 
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Disposition and Amilability of Film, 

Allfilmwaa classifiedas NTopSecret"untilexposed andviewed 
by a classification officer. This necessitated diligent searoh for storage 
space abmrd the BAIROKO for both film and canera gear. Ituasfinally 
decided that the safe in the Admi.ral~s Cabin, which was being used by C'IG 
7.6 aa a conference room, ms suitable and film was stored in that safe 
throughout the operation. Also prominent were frequent inventory checks 
with a security reprosentitive of film on hand. 

All "stillt' photographic film was sent to Bol.lLng Field, %tshington, 
D.C, for processing after which a print ma forwarded to Herbert I. YLller 
aboard the USSAIERMAFtLE. It was possible to view these prints and request 
copies to be included in reports to be cmpiled by m&era of TC706. 
These prints are to bo reviewed by a classification board before distribution. 

&vie film is beirg processed and stored by the lst L:otion Picture 
Dotachmnt, 8935 'Wonderland Avenue, los Ahgeles, California. It is evcted 
that much filn edit* and production of training film will be done at 
that location, 

Availability of Filn, 

At this tine all of the film exposed during the operation of JTF-7 is 
under the control and supervision of the A& The photographic liaison 
officer of TG7,6 has seen most of the "Still" photo~nphs of TG-7.6 
activity and has ordered prints of pertinent negatives to be released to the 
interested groups within TG-7.6 for the purpose of ccmplet~ operational 
and scientific reports. The prints have not yet been released but the 
photographic liaison officer can be contacted at PO Box 1663, Ios Almos, 
Norm &x&o, for the status of pertinent photographs. He till fonvald 
pllotoLTaphs to the scientific groups within TG7.6 according to existing 
security regulations. 

Additional Activity. 

On 29 Earth 1948 the find% of a Bikini flatm filn pack which was 
foun_i in the surf off ?Zrgebi was photographed. A script was prepared for 
the sequence and the whole subject was fomnrded to the classification 
section of JTF-7 for declassification and public release. The sequence 
involvod Colonel Jams P, Cooney who participated in both the lsikini and 
Eniwetok tests not or2y in the pkcing of the film pack at BiEui but also 
in its recwery nearly two y-s Ltor at webi. 

. 
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!Jeapcms Proj-z’t wii;:~ the _.uncu.rrancr? of thm Task Force kd- 
iolo;:ical Safety OfriCer ar.d Sci~:ltifiC 3ircCtOr. This. 
m-port will contain sections listin? the d0tail-d ~xp~rimce 
of Task S~OU:, 7.6. it1 Oporatf.on ~.-‘JiiWC~r’~:, ‘a.nd IX objnctivoly 
d-volopd for thn asslstnncn o!’ futurr? comandars of radio- 
lo&201 SafFt:* you75 in planning nn2 coordinntinl: their 
mlsslo;ls. This r-port :vi11 ‘Jn su’mittf*d to thn SclmtifiC 
Dir l ctor on 33 July 194i3 ant! will b nn fib in thr? hrnrd _ 
Forcns Spmlnl ‘Ir2pons ProjC-ct thw-nftw. It Is point4 
out thnt thn following pertinwt studies arq includd ,wcq 
Ot iW studios contain4 in th.- rrport: 

(a) Stmdnrd tahi- ef -qul?mn:rt. 
(b) Stnndarc! or~nnizntlon. 
(c) !‘ot*s on field or’ r;adSsfo Instrun.~nts. 

(Including sung 
p*rforn?nc.- 
-stir\ns for inprov4-m9nts rrr,uir& 

by prrrap,rilph 3 c\ovn) 
(d) 9alnntlon of rndsaf.~ trail:.‘.xS 
(c) ?v.ql.,ntion of intcrnnl hetnrds fro? radiaticn. 
(f) Dwontn~inntlon of \frc:-nft. 

(5) 
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Timly provlsl-on for cmduct of those tnsts 
shot&: br! rw.do md to this md !.t is PMOPI- 
wnd+ th?t. m orennizqtion sitlllm to tl:p - 
SA~rDSTOl?$ Joint Proof Test Comtlitt~~ bc -we?- 
petuatrd in ordnr tfwt the mtorlal burnkus 
2nd t4wc‘c?l s-rvicns ,md t.% irmpd Forces 
Speial Wmpons PYO~-ct my propow suitabh. 
tests r.nd obtain aproval rn tlm far propm 
implwentat~on. ‘+xwrlrnc0 ln.!lczta that 
t5js time lwd my bm ns touch ns ona ymr 
prior to th- tnst. 

i 

J. P. COON3 . 
Colonel (32 1 
Rcdlolo?ical Snfpty Offlcrr 



I OFFiCa COI~,iPLdlAT 

BEE 

Connander 
Scientific ?.nd Ibdicai 
.Wvisory Group 

Yxecutivc Officl?r 
R-1 

;:: 

R-4 

ss-1 

ss-2 

s-3 

ss-4 

Adainistration 
Security Control 
Oprraticms Officnr 
Lsst Opnrs Offichr 
Schrdulinc: Officer 
Rfiports 
Cmoral Liaison 
Logistics Offfcnr 
Air Log Officer 
Ristorian 
Photographic Lin+sorl 
Laboratory Officrr 
Lab Assistants 
Cormmications Off . ._ 
ASSt COlXl Offic.qr 
k!edical Rwords 

RsdUnit 81 C-round I.!onitor 
RadUnit $2 Air 1Ionitor 
RadUnit $3 Roat Pool . 

Colonal 

Licutmnnt Z:clon:l 
Lir~tnn~nt Colcnel 
Capkin 
First Liwtnmnt 
Limtmznt COiC,iiol 
k&j or 
Captain 
Captain or First Lir.;itmxmt 
!,!a jar to First Licutvwnt 
Hqjor (~uartfimast~r) 
Captcin 3," Fizst Lirutom~t 
Ca9tnin 
Fikst~3.~!~tmant 
Li+utynzr.t ColonKt 
:icjor to First Linutnncnt 
Captain (-Si_?.r.?l Corps) 
First Li:utmxt (BigC) 
Major (:!C or %C> 
Major to Si\cond Li~utrinant 
bjor--to Smzond Linutrnmt 
Lintitnmnt U.S. Xnvy 

Total Dfficcrs- 
114 

-3lcl@surc (2) 
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Staff Secretary 

R-l 

R-2 

Rb3 

R-4 

ss-1 

ss-2 

ss-3 

Amy & Air I:dtlln 
I;nvy & brim .:dm 
Stenoer?phnr 
Clerk Typist 
!.bsscngr?r 

.WuAty Con Clerk 

Oppr 0ffic.w SQC 
Report Off Snc 

IX)@ Clprk 
Draftsnen 

Schnduling Cli;rk 

Records 
Procurawnt 
Issuc,'Rl-w?ipt, 
storf? 

Klstorian Secretary 
Clerk Typist 

Tectronlc Tfich 
ZlectrorAc 'Zrxh 
Clerk Ty?F;t 
Photo Dosiwtry 
Photogrn?hors 
Photo Clerk Typist 

llC0 in Chzrgr! WSgt or !3E 
Chief TX! S/Set or a2 
Chief MassRgc Ccn S/Set or 2r2 
Radio Rcpnlrman 
Rcdlo Operator (HS) 

Set, T/4 or m3 
Cpl or RXSP: 

Xsst T&T Cpl or ZEN 
Ksg Center Clerk 
Radio Operator (I'S) 

Cpl or YXSN 
T/5 or RI.!SN 

T&T Instnllrr Rop T/j or El!SN 

ss-4 LIIed Zcncord Clark 

?J/sgt 
PNC 
M/Set or YKC 
S/Sgt, SSt or PH2, YN3 

S/Sgt or YN2 

Il/Sgt or YllC 
M/S;t or YNC 
S/S$ or YK2 
S/Sgt or DX2 
S/Sgt or YN2 

T/Sgt or PN1 
T/Szt or SK1 

xc, SXl, Pal, .sI’z, SA 

!4/Sgt or YNC 
S/Sgt, Sgt or l..2, YN3 

Ii&t or !ZI!C 
T&t or ET.1 
S/Set or YN2 
!'JS:t or PX 
S/Set or P!I2 
S$ or xi3 

Sgt or H!IJ 

RadUnit $3 Boc?t Pool - --_*I 

_li!a?ul 

1 

1 
*1 
1 

2 

1 

I 

2' 

1 
1 

5 

1 
2 

1 
5 
1 
1 
4 
1 

1 

11 

:' 

3 
3 

1 

20 

DadUnIt #4 Utility Snction 10 
Total Qiistnd Tersonnel~ 
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In genertl, tile ;‘f_eld sur-re-y jnstru;.,=.t; u::ed at S!~4JXTCXP. 
are suitcble pilat n;odels. Stock pile rixomkndntions 
ore for inst,_uments sinilar to those no’/ ix mnUfi.CtUrO 

but with improvencnts ns inriic;itc?d in tile b!:Aic ltitcr 
po:‘u~rqJh 1, (c) . The nanufacturers of’ exioting LnztmuUnL:; 
along with the mmuf’acturcrs nmbcr arc glvcn. 

1 - FIPLB I?~STR'J?JXNTS. 

Dosimoter, Pocket Electrom\-tcr, U-2OOmr 
A. 0. dec!nn!on Co. 
CanbridGe Instrum;:nt Co. 
Kelly Koett - K-100 

Dosimcter, Pocket Electrometer, O-5-r 
Nono u:ider manufacture 

Dosimcter, Pooket EltictroLlctcy, O-50r 
Kelly-Koett - K-160 

Dosimeter Charger 
A. 0. Beckman Co. 
Cambridge Instruo:ont CO. 
Kelly-Koott, K-125 

Instrumonf Dov -loR.t:snt Lsborr.torjc;, 261C 
lJationa1 T~ehcic:~l ‘La';orutoriis, ia- 
Victorecn Instm.wfnt Co., 263-A 

. 

. 

I'onization ChFmbzr Eurvcy !.leter with 
ranF,e of at least 2500 nr/hr 
National Tcchniccl Laboratories, M3-6 
Victorcen Instrument Co., 247-A 

Ionization Chamber Survey Idotor for high rzn&Ft 
of 50,000 mr/hr 
Victoroen Instrument Co., 247-&Sp(25,000 ,z./hr) 

Ionization Chnmber Dooimetor v;ith vrbrning buzzer 
at 2bO mr. 
National Technic&l LaboratoPiGs ,‘iJ X-7 

zoo 

lG(i 

20 

25 

100 

85 

15 

50 

_Znclosure (B) 
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Dust Collector 
bllncs Safety 
Filter Qmcn 

Portcbio Alpha 

UNCIASSIFIED 
!!!emmP 

No suitobla ty?c of r,lpha nxtcr has 'Jcon 
devclopucl v,hlch ~511 rc;;d qainst a high 
botn-ganmm background. 

II - LABOUTC9i' 1?~..~9?U&!.?.K'~ 

Scolc of 66 scnlinl: cira;ts 
Tnstrumont. Dcvclwncnt Laboratorios 

Countin& Rnto Motcrs 
Gonornl Radio Co., 1500 

Estcrlino-A.wgs 5s~ rccorGcr 

Photoolactric Dcnsit.o;mt~l 
V!or;ton Elootric i;orp. 

Alpho Proportioanl Counter 
Instruncnt Devtlopmnt La.oorc.tozios 

6 

25 

4 

4 

4 

2 

2 

. 
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TASK CXOUP 706 OFEIUTIOIWL REPORT 

DISFATCIES 

The following is a list of inportant dispatches pertaining to the 
activities of Task Gruup 7*6, Joint T&sk Force SmI: 

'j' April 1943 

Frcms CJTF-.7 

Action: All TG Cancwdcrs 

Info: 

No one tin look at the explosion tht-oxgh binocr!hrs until after 
the flash has occurcd. To do so will came permnert i:iJwy to the ey!3'c?~. 

y April1748 

ROtll: CTU 7.6.1 

Acticnr CTG 7.6 

ll April 19L& 

Frm: CTG 7.6 

Action:. mu 7.&l 

The & prohibiting aircraft except droxte mobrs and photo planes 
to approach within ten ctilcs of cloud appl- ;~a when atorsic cloud is visible. 
The rule requiring planes turn back at fcur ixillirocnt~cns per hour 

’ . 
. . 

.._. . ..s 
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prosuws ontry intoan im&ble 
plus 12 and later cloud trackers 
cloud has been authorized in tl:e 
roont&ena is not exceeded. 

19 April l.74fI 

FMll: CJTF-7 

cloud or 9 fall-out area. For HU'I 
contact with a law intensity lnviaible 
totalaUomhce exposure oflC0miIli- 

Action: All Task Group Crmnurdors 

Info: 

Porsonnel of Task Group 7.1wil.l be allowed to work on Engcbi in 
the ares in which radiation intensity ia less than 12.5 m/hr for a 
period of fI hours unxccmpcuticd by D monitor in accordance Nith the 
following procedure: CTG 7.1till be notiMed daily by CTG 7.6 as to 
the extent of this area and CTG 7.1will infon all TG 7.1worldng partics, 
who can accomplish their work in this arti, of the extant of the arca. 
CTG 7,,6 will insure that there will b,e at least one nppitor in tht area 
to advim all individuals working under the above provisions. CXG 7.6 
will provide for issue of filr, badges, pocket dosimotsts ami clothinC as 
necrsscrry ot the landing area on &i&A. Upon returning all working 
prties will stop at tho MIROKCI as it is not fcasiblc to monitor personnel 
for contmination on Engcbi due to high backgrourxi. 

20 April 1948 

FKZl: CTG 706 

Action: CJTF-7 

Info:- 

Fcrinlcter island survey cmplot& Rocamend long tern closure of 
islands from Yciri westwmd to sgutlnvcst pxssnCo inclusive. These islands 
radioactive along bexhen and in sae cases show strop fall-out. Recomend 
tenprrrry clearance of all other.perimter islands subject to routine checks. 
Rccamcnd swiminC pernittod only on lagoon boxhcs of eastern 3sl~~n.d~. 
All. islands arc evidently subject to contmination by flotxm including 
dmd fish and in sana instances highly radioactive mterisl. 

_ 

3 Ihy 1740 

FYXll.l: CJTF-7 

Action: CTG-7.7 

Info: CTU 7,,6.S/CTG 706 
-2- 
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3 Lay 19!& 

Frm: CTU 7.601 

Action: CTG 7e6 

II-do: 

kCl3: CTG 7,7 

Action: CJTF-7 

Info,: CTG 706 
I 

R-a;r: CTG 7:6 
- 

AL? t ian: CTG-7.7 

Info: CJTF-7 



. . 

. 

e ‘, 

KU water saxrples received are 8& tl3factox-y repeat satisfactory. 
This includes distilled Aroly ness, DOi; area, ATC mess, general Navy mess, 
kvy officer mk-is, Itivy ph3nmcy. Also bractis! ElQ 44, Amy ;U'W AX, 
KIQ 46 I~vy, ktvy t!ispensary, Amy Ce:leralr?.eso. Also cachment KEQ ll 
Navy, ?kv-arm, LZEJ I46 kwy, LEQ l& Ihvy. AU shorf enormous factor .of 
safety. 

6 r.!av 1:7!,!3 

FkOCl: c’s-7. b 

Action: CJTF-'I 

Info: mc-7.lmu 7.Ll 

Reference Field Order Rtnber ORE Annex JIG paragraph four item. In 
order reduce administrative load recmnend change of reports to addees. 
Minor ovarcxposures will be reporki aftor two day lag with adjustment 
for 100 m daily recovery. 

12 L!ay 1948 

R-On: CJ TF-7 

Action: CT&704 

Info: CX-706 / cTU 7.6.1 

Drone 3ixrGt my deprt for US at 3uch tine as their msdxnx~ rfxtd5q 
in the aircraft reaches I.6 nr/hr providditx that a Z!f+ hour layover at 
Honolulu and Fairfield ho au%horized. 

17 El:: 134s 
.<;- 

FRYll: CTC703 

ActJ_on: m7.3.7 

Info: CJTF-7 / CTC-7.6 

CTG-7,b advises that ?S! wh-kh ms osoi.g& to-TtL'J.6 for scientific 
use is contaminated and hot available for future WC, Arrar~c direct with 
‘2X-7,6 to obtain this KX! frm present anchora::c off Runit, TCRY Lcll to 
deep v~\tcr i:l lqom clear of cablo arca and sink tl:is LiX repeat m, 
Survey IAX i:! accordance ktnex DOG C3.G-703 Op Flan l-&S. Cor:ply with all 
radsafc imtiwctions givcri by L”iCL7,6 

-4- 
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If3 L!Jy 1948 

Fracl: CTc7.E? 

Action: CTC-7.3 

hf0: 

Pa33 to Cooncy. Radiolo;iccll impcction of sliips generally satis-. 
factory with one comon dcfinicncy noted, Inlet screens of l:i<h capacity 
supply blwcrs were cencral_Q contm_i_mted. Sw;cst t!;csc- screen3 be 
rcmvcd 2nd scrubbed xiti: saz;? and zater tccorrcrr q:rith conitor recheck 
on Tlwsday. Lc day wire br&hiq or air blast% is cxplo:;cd rccomcnrl 
workers mar gas rxlsk3 or respirators. Caution a~atict er;plc‘;-mnt of 
person3 with cuts on lLlnd3. 

Fl-OtX CTG-7*6 

Action: CJTF-7 

lid-o: CTG 7.l&TG.7.2/CTC 

All oix.riltion3 3chedulcd 

7.3/CT(r7,JCTG7,5/crcr.7,7/crv..7.j.2 

for ‘knit and ishnds tc northxwrl under 
surveillance of this 'i?as!c !Group have bwn cmplcted alvl personnel 
evacmtcd. ~RazLi.~lo,ical t'.wvc; of all ships thi3 area cmplctcd. 
Dcparturc thi3 Ta3k Unit is schcd-bled ?or 201?252. Ti:f:rcforc rccol.zenil 
responsibility for rxiiolo~~cnl :;lfcty of Enc:;t?to!< atoll and 3!?1p3 re- 
~ai.ni.rq be transfcrrti to Ccxxxmdcr Xnmeto!: ‘1t.o'L.l cff'ccti;re 2Ol2002, 
Captam !M_lory noi at Er&etol: i3 nctirq as post sur~con and Radio- 
logical Safety Officer until at-rival 0C Ilajor %k.llus. Cooney COtiClr3 
and ZEBU plus 15 R&safe Stata Report is In rr~ll wkth cop;- to Carrxson 
col-mlnder, 

20 lL&y 1948 

FrCn: CTG.7.6 

Action: CTG-703 

Info: CJTF-7 

Reference is mde to the U,S, kvy radiological Safety Rqal;Ltions. 
Vessels of the Task Force have been monitored at pimts wllcre ~x&ru~ 
contaninrrtion night be expected to occur includtiq evapor:itoxu nuxz~lxq 
condensers, weather decks, berth decks, intake 3crccn3 of hi$ cspacitJ 
sup&r blowers, ventilation ductclkavs and in ikc case of 7rsscls anrhorcd 
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. . . 

within five nil03 of test arca scnp~ free. huU ncnr w3tcrUne. 
Ship checked include: 

(3) tTU.XKLZX, AI.DEGJIU, CURTISS, MIROhV, CCX-X@CK, 
GARDI!2?XS BAY, FICWiAY, KI~PIILICM, XSKARI, TUCKER, 
R@CEEFiS, SPKXER, YAXY, NY, FASIG, LZ 378, LSE 
250, 'IST 45, =I 1054, mf 5ca0, Fl3l.f 59l.55, IJBIJ 
64602, m64m. 

(b) PEXNKS, CWRGE, URSl!, CURRIER, FS 3'70, YiV 94, 
YOG 6l+, LCI 1000, IEI 540, AVR 26653, AVR 2663'3. 

tith mceptions below no rerrd3qs ILWS 'been found greuter than point 
cm-c zero five roent.gcns per twenty four hours above bmk,mu.nd and 
ships thcrafore q-pox cl&iblc for final claxance joint\,* by BuShips 
md Bu!kd in accomiance with the rafercnce. Ekceptions are 13 follows: 
All skips in r\3r3, ADIE with high and intormdi?te cqmity suppu 

blwers show readings on inlet screens which after scrubbing persist nt ’ 
levels up to norm1 tolernnco. This 3130 applLes to Number One five inch 
m on SPAKiLER md three air conditioning unit3 on CKXTISS. Saest t!ut 
inlet screens to s*'.q~b blowers on Para. ABLE ships be scrapd to tire 
nctnl, re;uinted and nonitored on arrimlat D kvy Y&. Ships in Px3. 
MKEX show no exception. Cooney concurs ststing there is no rAdioactive 
~UZ.LU~ to personnel on my ship. 

_ ._.. . _ ___.__--_ -. -. - . \_. --..--..e-....d 
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JOCZ TAX FORCE Sk-W! 
U.S.S. LT XT I:II:IXY (&X-&T) 

Fleet Post Wiicc 
%I1 i+LIiCiZCO, ~li.fOIXiil 

.SUBJECT: ErLilvctok Atoll - Ptiiolo~ical Status Rcpti. 

To: Caxaarxicr, Joint Task Force SE'GZ. 

1. All. 23lAI?&3 Of %ilTCtOli .\t@‘! ?iVXT SWTVC~d fW IYldLO- 

activity during the period 17 to lo P-;y 1o.X. 3urixl; Cp~2atlon 
SAMkZOIiG mch of the km3 r!ms of t!:o Atoll ~~a.5 contxkzted 
with si&ficar,t zz,ounts cf r3dioactivity. For prxtlcal FXL 
poses the degree of contxination is dixidcd tiko few- classes, 

X. class I - Zero Islmds. 
Tlxsc arc islands on &ch tests were conducted arki 

consequently have hehb contzxirstcd cmtcr3. The cx2ter i3 

defined a3 a dis!: shapti area, radius 403 yards, cchtcred at tile 
zero tower base* rie three islands should be corsidcrod as un- 
tixxbitiblc for a period of years? Radiochcnical .anaQmos cf dirt 
sazplcs would be required bcforc considering ii\v extensive ro-use 
of these islaRds. LIonitors ohould axonpaw any prtics working 
in thcce craters. 

CL333 I Islafk!s are as follow3: 

El class II - Islands Rozvily Contrs-Ated frm Fall-out. 
&waralislarxis dmm&d of tlx zero islaxis were 

heavily cor.t.x.tited by fall-out of radioactive mtcrials folk%+ 
ing the various tests. Until firul cloarancc, cvcry group r'c- 
entering these islamis should bc accorqmicd by a nonitor, There 
should be no extensive m-use or occuption until a thorough ti 
satisfactory ro-survey ‘and radiocf.xticalom~sis has been cow 
ducted. 

class II Islmds - 

F5iraai Y&-i 

ALwambiru Bokonaarappu 
Rojoa Ki_riniar? 
Riijiri L!u$_nbaarikku 

i 
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JOCZ TAX FOiiCE ZXE!! 
U.S.S. LT XT I:II:IiZ (&X-&T) 

Fleet Post Wiicc 
%I1 i+LUiCiZCO, ~l.i.fOIXiil 

SUBJECT: Eh~.lvctok Atoll - Ptiiolo~ical Status Report. 

To: Caxaarxicr, Joint Task Force ZEVE:. 

1. All. islAI?ds of, zniwetol; Ato-!! :ic'rc surveyed for radio- 
activity during the period 17 to lo P-;y 1o.X. krixl; Cp(2atlon 
ShDSi’OIE mch of the krxi rzus of t!:o Atoll ms conkminated 
with si&ficar,t z7,ounts cf r3dioactivity. For prxtlcal FXL 
po3es the degree of contxination i3 di:idcd tiko fmr classes, 

X. CL?03 I - Zero Islmds. 
Tlxsc arc islands on &ch tests were conducted arki 

consequently have hehb contaximtcd cratcr3. The cx2ter is 
defined a3 a dis!: shaped area, radius 403 yards, ccrkcred at tile 
zero tower base* ?";ie three islands should be corsidcrod as un- 
timbitiblc for a period of years? Radiochcnical .anaQmos cf dirt 
sazplcs would be required bcforc considering iiqv extensive ro-use 
of these islaRds. LIonitors ohould accocpmy any Partics working 
in thccc craters. 

Cl333 I Islafk!s are as follow3: 

B clxs II - Island3 kxvily Contrs-&ted frm Fall-out. 
Severalislatio dmm&d of tlx zero islaxis mrc 

homily contminated by fall-out of racliwctive mtcrials follmf- 
ing the mrious tcst3. Until firul cloarancc, cvcry group r'c- 
entering these islamis should bc acconpanicd by a nonitor, There 
should be no extensive m-use or occuption until a thorough ti 
satisfactory m-survey ‘and radiocf.micalom~sis has been cow 
ducted. 

class II Islmds - 

FTiraai Y&-i 
Aaraanbiru Bokonaarappu 
Rojoa Ki_riniar? 
Riijiri !.!u$_nbaarikku 

i 

k 

i 



C, Class III- Islands I&qhtlyContminated fras 
Fall-out. 
Several islands in t!le nort!mest section of the atoll 

were conta&nated frac h&out to i. lesser dcgrce than those 
listed under C2a.3~ II. Only linitei operations should be permitted 
for the nsrt few xecks. For such operations a Konitor would not be 
necessary unless dust producirg opora~ions were corxiuctcd. Extensive 
m-survey and radiochmicalsnalysis should be conduct& before any 
of these i3lmds were opened for pcrznent occupancy. 

Class Ii1 IsLmds - 

Bogairikk Ruchi 
Tciteiripucchi. P3ogar;oogo 
Elugehb DC$@llXl 
Beacon VP' Runit (outside of crater) 

D. Class IV - Uncontmin3ted Islarxis. 
The islands of the southern half of ErWetok Atoll received 

no fall-out or other contmimtion 2nd should be considered as 
cleared for all t;-pes of operations and permnent occupancy if desired. 

class IvIslarxis- 
,p 

(ZllbliCSrO 1,Vi.n 
AJQ=afi I.!ui 
ChWi.Xi. Pokon 
Saptan Pjbaion 
P=V GiriMim 
Enixetok RigiU. 

2. For the use of the radiolo&al safety officer of the 
Ruiwetok Garrison Ccnnand, AEC mtcrialwas transferred on 17 Eay 
1948 to Suppb Officer, Task Group 7.2 as follows: 

silica GelRags 1Box 
PersonnelFilmBadges 2l6 each 
Instruction Books for: 
263A counters 2 each 
Dosimters 2 each 

vacuuxlTubes: 
vx-4lA 10 each 
2335 4 each 
2532 4 each 
CLI Tubes I.5 each 
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Fkshlite Batteries L5 v 
No. 447 67.5 v batteries 
Ib. 493 300 v batteries 
No, 4F lo5 v batteries 
W.nimruc, 22.5 v batteries 
B2BP 3 v batteries 
CharCing Kit battel-ies cinimax 

Sinpson Test Metex, 
(Eodel260) 

plus leads 

Padium button3 
Crystal hadsets 
Keleket Charging Unit3 
Keleket .2 r dosimetors 
uX-6 Ion Chambers 
2638 survey ix&rumento 
L!X& (Zeus f cover3 
2638 cwers 

96 each 
5O each 
50 each 
;?o each 
96 '&ch 
18 each 
9 set3 

1 each 
2 each 
5 each 
2 ejch 
2O_each _ 
2 each 
5 eacn 
6 exh 
15 each 

One calibration source (Cobalt) will bc delivered prior departure of 
U.S.S. BAIROKO. This should be kept in a safe and should be shielded 
by three inches of lead. 

3. Captain Meredith Lbllory, Jr,, CC., USA, of TGm706 will remain 
at Esliwetok on temporary duty until 1 June 1948 to monitor a~ necessary 
operations during the turn-over period. tijor Butkus, 2,X,, USA, has been 
ordered from AP.WP to Eniwetok as Radiolo$cal Safety Officer and Post 
Surgeon to arrive about 1 June 194& . ’ Z 

4. It is remmended that Sa3 aask be worn for all dust producing 
operation3 on all islands listed under Classes I, II arvi III. 

_P", 

5. It is further recwnended that upon ccnnpl&ion of any operations 
or visit to a.v island except those listed under Class N all pcrsonncl 
and equipment involved be monitored for contarxirmtion. 

. 

Copies to: 
IXvfetok Garrison Commander 
Garrison RadSafe Officer 
TG.-‘L~ file (2) 

JAEJES P. COONIX, 
Colonelp LIC, 
Radiological Safety Officer 
Joint Task Force SEVEN 
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